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“Christian « my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. I’acian, 1th Century.

“ Chriatianua mihi nomen etl, Catholicus vero Cognomen." —
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outdo Miu In the foot nr homily Cv’nUeVeleven » tores, end ohtiintd the nianegw» 

ehlp of the Welland Usual itoie. Thte that the voting Ml >wi rf h«e t«»*»c eng**^ d 
he held a* long ** there wae anything tu In. ilia cltftr head, f-trovu wi.l and able 
learu in it, and thou he gave It op. As b >dv had nut nmre t > d» In makltg Mia 
an inducement for him to stay, he wai aha‘, he is then had hi* business entbuil- 
c tlsred double salary aod the present of a asm. Basinew hath her votaries, a- well 
h ,ne and e'.ddlo when the work was over, as hath art or religiou. The lion. F;slK 
But he bad an a-suruice of better things Smith was one of them, 
thau that, to be come at by way of thor
ough businiso study, and 'he canal store 
was not th«> place where ui object lesson» 
were to be hid. lie trade was too limited, 

too much of the machine t% pe, to

McEvay «trod at the door of the vault 
and around were grouped the relatives. 
A» eBwb body was brought up the name 
of the deceased was announced by the 
prieat nnd as it was borne away to the 
open y rave a pathetic little cortege of 
friend t K< parated thcmaelvea from the 
crowd and followed tne terrera. Father 
Brady meanwhile wont from gruvo to 
grave p>-rioiming the burial

TO RENEW BT MA 14Y 8 CATHEDRAL.
Now that the Catholic ciiizena nave 

got their school.) into the beat of shape, 
having built a couple of commodious new 
ones i nd have provided lor the ptiesta 
of St. Mary’s pariah a residence that is r 
credit to the city and one of thy most 
comfortable prt sbyteriana iu Canada, 
have provided a tine reuidence for the 
Bishop, founded a hospital and built a 
b^autdul new church, attention has 

to tne condition of St.

BTi LAWRENCE CHURCH.
Appropriate services in commémora 

Hon of Christ'» glorious resurrection 
were held in St. Lawrence Church je.ter 
d»r. Two Messes were celebrated, at 
7;30 and high Mass at 10 o’clock. Kef, 
Father O’Sullivan, pastor of the church, 
was celebrant of the high Mass and Rivv. 
Father Connelly, S, J., delivered nu in 
Btructive and interesting eermon on 
<i Perseverance.” The full choir of the 
church, under the leadership of Mr, J. 
B. Nelligsn, assisted by an oichestrs, 
gang De Monti’s Mass in B flat.

In the evening musical Vespers 
sung, assisted by the same orchestra 
Miss M. Nelbgan presided at the organ 
at both services, handling that instru
ment in an artistic manner. At this 
service Kw, Father Devlin, 8. J., deli? 
a powerful and eloquent 
“Tue Infallibility of the Roman Catholic 
Chu-ch.” Itttf. Father llinchey, of St. 
M ay’s Cathedral, clliîiated at this 
vice. There was a large congregation in 
the evening, the church being crowded 
to the doors.

14S corda of wood, T."> too» o( oo»l, 15 581 
pound» of bread, beside» which there 
were profilions, clothing, house rent, 
furniture, funeral expenses and ca»h— 
the segregate expenses «mounting to 
82,661.11), which is the larges) sum ever 
expended by the society in Toronto in 
on» year,

lie then read a report of the special 
works conducted by the hospital board 
of the society, after which Mr. Patri k 
Hynes, the president of that body, pave 
an account of the origin of tho board, 
and tbeir efforts to provide for the wants 
and assist their people who were s lllicted 
or unfortunate, in the Toronto General 
hospital and the Toronto jail.

1 A resolution of sympatny and condol 
passed to the Archbishop and 

(Jatholic people of the archdiocese on 
account of the loss sustained by them 
in the death of Vicar General Laurent, 
who waa a steady friend and constant 
benefactor of the society.

His Grace expressed himself as being 
highly pleased at the marked progress 
of the society, as shown by the reports.
Although some of the conferences had 
deteriorated, or were at a standstill, yet 
this was more than counterbalanced by 
the advancement of tho rest. Go the 
whole he waa much gratified. A 
great deal of good still remained 
to be done ; there waa at lot of 
poor still in the city which the 
society had not yet reached, 
hotted them to be earnest and active in 
prosecuting this noble work of charity,
A special effort should be made to swell 
their membership. This waa altogether 
too small for a city like Toronto. They 
should endeavor to get good, worthy men 

_/) who were animated by the true spirit of 
charity. The reverend speaker then dwelt 

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. \ particularly on the advisability of securing
good young men es members. Naturally 

A concert given under the auspices of I they would be more vigorous and push 
th. Catholic Young Ladies’ Literary i„g than older men ; besides it would be 
Association and the St. Alphonsue a shield and a safeguard against the 
Voun* Men's Catholic Association was temptations to which young men are 
held in the Auditorium on Wednesday peculiarly subjected. He suggested 
evening and was a decided success, not that a committee be foimed to look 
only financially, for the hall was com- after those children who, on account 
lortably filled, only standing room being 0f being compelled to beg, are 
available but also in point of the quality In danger of being committed to rro
ot the entertainment. If one may judge tentant Institutions He Instsuced a case 
from the hearty applause which greeted which occurred during the past week 
the rendering ol each number on the pro where a Catholic child was sentenced for 
cram me the large audience waa thor- three years to some Industrial school by 
oughlv pleased. Two choruses, "Gipsy the Police Magistrate for begging. He 
Lite ’’ and “The Hunter’s Cal),” by the closed with kindly words of praise fir the 
Glee Club, were well given, especially the Work they had done and of encourage- 
latter meut to continue on as they were doing,

Mr" L V. McBiady bib il f addressed Br,d God would assuredly bless their labors 
the audience, giving a short ntstcry of the and reward them a hundredfold In His 
two societies, tbeir struggles, trials, and | heavenly kingdom. r. J.
triumphs, their hopes for the future, and
the benefit they have derived aid txpect j DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. 
to derive from their membership In them. ___
This gentleman possesses great powers ss Sunday, April 12.
a speaker, and I have no doubt If ha apply , ^.hop, who is now quite well
himself he will become most successful ss ^ & severe attack of bronchitis, 
such. In well chosen words he thanked t>hieh preTentec| him from officiating
the people for the great encouragement | ^ j,. Ht t(,e cathedral), to-day
they gave them by turning out In such Tjlite(1 st Patrick’s church, where he 
large numbers. . . assisted at High Mass and preached

Mr. A. Curran, in a rich, ba,r,1{?n" „„ the eubjeot of the Holy Family. Last 
voice, delighted us with the song best S(Jnd evening His Lordship preached 
of All.” Mrs. Belle Rose Emilie gave I the7 cathedral, and on next Sunday 
a couple ol humorous reading» .Jimmy ^ intends to visit the parish, of St.
Lester’s Wedding” and The Usual Ltwfence where a most successful 
Way.” This lady captivated the aidi I mjgB;on Was lately conducted by 
ence by her inimitable rendering of those thg Jeeuit Fllher, Connolly and Devlin. 
two pieces. The “Cradle Song, with fruits of this mission have been
violin obligato by Mr. Napolitano, "M manifested by the multitude of men who 
exquisitely sung by Miss Pringle. Mr. ^ been for years negligent of their 
W. E Ksmsay sang very pathetically m reli iou, duti68| but who availed them 
character, the song, “ Comrades. rv selves of this opportunity of approaching 
also favored ua with some very laughable (hQ B,eraments ol penance and the holy 
songs and readings and had the people EjchlrlBti a large and beautiful oil 
in thorough sympathy with him through intin„ of the Crucifixion now hangs 
out “ Pygmalion and Galatea, a grand £Ter the high altar, and the Stations of 
tableau vivant, was very effective. lei ,he Croaa haTe been canonically erected 

Parle Français,” a comedietta, made the Biahop,
Ï? reUteT^difficult^ 0PfTce“uin Easter Celebration lathe City Churches.

AtSt.^Xcath=?nL,hemornd 

place8, takes -dv.ntage of an unusually ^
*’tr&u.a*wfth"foreigners to let r^m H^h Mas- was conducted by Rev.
crowded with foreigners to lei rirom gh McEvay, assisted by Rev. Fathers

Ici ouh°Up«le FrP.nc»i, (French Hmchey and Br’ady. Rev Father Devlin

. h ...» :n w;g window and being preached from the text (John it.» 19 .)
unable to speak the language he has Zee d».” Tnursday, Sep 9
some very trying experiences. Mr. .1 D“l”f * it ,P Tne mUsic»l portion There was a very sad and unusual I energies ot young men.
McKittrick made a very good F reneb ”lU ™iae 1 , COD^ted of Haydn’s scene this morning at the pretty Mr. Smith came to Toronto from Ire. 
gallant (Victor Dubois) and succeeds in of. th« rendered by the choir and an Catholic burial ground across the bay, laud in the year 1832, a lad ten years of 
winning the heart of Mr. Spnggm s 1 irst ^”8' ® , /1 nieces Mr Fifty-seven open graves were waiting to age. His first employment was as a
daughter, Angelina (Mis, May Newton); °nr^es*™ organist Snd mu,“ai receive the dead. Beside them on the farmer’s bo, on the lake shore Io 1835
Major Rattan (Mr. L. V. MoBrarfy), D/.OBrien was organs ana^naus^ .a fae ^ yfUoj? Mrth lsy the plBin hfl went to work at $5 a month, and re-
causelessly jealous of his wife (Miss ^fecl° ’ ano ■ Miss Delorme, wooden shells with whioh the coffins are rnuued m the service of the same em
Camilla Small), makes a good deal of “iss Kel y P 0 ’Thomag tenor ; enclosed. From the quaint little stone ployer lor thirteen years. In that time 
trouble, but turns out to be ?° P?”1 ’ F ' Easn lRnd Mr. M. chapel on the hillside overlooking the ue went through all tne grades from the
bloody as be pretends. Anna Mans, Mr. J. ■ *„ N j p0WelB 0f BUnlit waters of the bay echoed the bottom to the top of the staff, becoming
the determined maid of all work lli"a ’ {or“gri, a member of the solemn voice of the priest chanting a manager of tne eleven stores run by his
(Mies M Kirkwood), goes on strike BreBeàJ and assisted in the Mass for the souls of the dead whose employer, and having the entire direc
at the increased amount of ”01* ahe ’ TneP choruses were splendidly remains lay in the mortuary vault be lion of forty employes entrusted to burn
has to do, and Mrs. Spnggm. (Mr*’ Î!”rf ' .7 The Zny congratulations low the building. Around the chapel Two of the stores of Hus business were 
Lsing), although she comes from one of 0.B7ien tBe talented were standing sorrowful groups and hero m Toronio_ The stores in those days
the oldest families of England, has to snower . - • . the #nd there some pale young widow or opened at i in the morning and closed
humble her pride and do housework, mus mal d re , lQ btne enj0yment sorrowing mother, dressed in deep hi 11 at uignt, anu between these hours
However, everything, as usual, ends up servme, te 111 t t^ ^ T, ^ maurnio|i knelt upon the cold ground the store hand had to be constant y 
happily for all concerned. I think oer veu n-om p bv the large con- beside a grave in silent prayer. at his post. 1 a.s left little
everybody went away highly pleased Ray Father McEvay tnanked Tne occssion of the scene was the time for that improvemen
with the evening’s entertainment. fh^rknir" orcheatra^and those’ who had burial of tue bodies of those who died the mind that ought to be going on hand

BOCIKTY OF ST. viN.ENT ce faul h» choir, "““‘“f*'1**, ‘““«tiye pur- during the winter and were laid at rest In hand with the development ol habits of
A general meeting of the St. Amoent furnish mr the mortuary vault until the business or Industry. With most men

de Paul Society ol this city ws. held on poses, on spring. the other eight hours of the twenty lour
Sunday afternoon in St. Michael eLithe- Br0_deU both morning and evening. At 9 o’clock this morning Father Me- would bo necessary and would be appro-
dral, at which His Grace the Archbishop »“ .«a waa held at 10 30, conducted by E/ay and Father Brady celebrated Mass prlsted to rest exclusively. Not ««with
presided, attended by R)V. DP?n Father Haley ‘ Rev Father Craven iu the chapel. Tne building was ibo young ItJihman. He was as ambit-
McCann After prayer by His Grace Mr. roapnt 7 H,»an-B second Mass crowded to the doors. Most ol those loue as he wss Indefatigable. Every night
W.F Wheaton read a a chapter fromi j’Jïïb, , Urge choir, under the present were in mourning, and the scene for three or four hour, a ter 1 he
the Following of Christ. Toe minutes of ”a3,“L. ( Qf Mr Fred. Filgiano, assisted was impressive and touching. Never would work at his ailthmoilc, spelllog-
the last meeting were read by Mr. !®®a® 0r0bestra of fifteen pieces. Mr. did the solemn notes of the Mimm book and writing eiorclsee, ^ in _thl*
G. Kelly, secretary pro tern Tne reporta J Morrisey presided hi the organ. come home more fully to the hearts ot he schooled himself while others rested^
from the conferences of the city were Jam . jLxph’b church an assembled congregation than as tho “Thus toil the workmen wko repair a
then read by the Vice-President, Mr. J. The8erTloea »t tmschurcn were bright musical voice of the priest rose above world.” lie owed his education to no 
J. Murphy. The following is a summary: ti Ttte church was filled the pathetic groups of kneeling mourners one

Number of active members, 283, nurn ana > Service, and Lambillotte’a in the little chapel at Ruck Bay, All
ber of families relieved by the society at tne . ^ BUng thoae taking about could be heard the sounds ot sob
during the year, 300 ; number of persons .|n‘ Mra- L Biuer Miss Hattie bmg during the intervals in the service,
relieved, 302. , „ Wallace Miss Bolls Marks and Miss and occasionally some poor woman, over-

The total receipts from alj »oun*" Uaffiev and Messrs. Znngsheim, Dwyer come with grief, was assisted out into
were $3,128.34, of which $5,3.81 was Ua 1 » Whipple. Toe sermon, by Rev. tne bright sunlight, which seemed to
contributed by the members at tbeir anu ,n tbe German Ian- sttine forth more radiantly to cheer with
weekly meetings. The rP“ainde,' "a* * ,nd was exceedingly appropriate hope once more the sinking spirits of

r-.ï.ï.s: srssAi ,r.
bTh items of relief con.Uted of ladle, who had done the work. ment of the bod,., commenced. * “he,

•»ind .leans Wept.’’
DAM 
1891.

^^‘^TCyTrset.
when down Ibe long while ro*d 

Kalla qalok the tread of fuel. 
a allant crowd comes on,

For a broken he«rt is tnere,
AyWu,r;mr?.UmedrinYold«‘aCb«,r

e Tobin, A veil 4,IU MB>»OK£iM. MA

A UHF AT CATHOLIC ARTIST.tiervici*.

Mr. Charles Sdutley must he by this 
tir»v* back in Lon«iou, wiiuh lb»* Sydney 

Tbe great singer did not go 
direct to Envlatul from Australia. ll« 
“did” the Fast, and a consider
able timo in tue Holy Land. Father 
Vincent Grogan, of the l’asbionists, who 

Hie next etep was luto a basin of* of bf« Uu(J jual Hrn?,.,| jn Sydti. y, received a 
He opened a whule$a-o and r«* a letter (roiu hi» old fiiou<t i elor«1' he l:d*. 

grocery store In London, lu 1MJ l^oglBnd. Mi. Santley, at the time ot
UI» iaiportaut to observe that Le we» tnj-u Wnting, waa in Jerusalem and he gave 
only twonty *even years old. To make u^jjer Grogan (hi» ol 1 confesgor) 
the et art he harrowed money and pall nn mterenting account of hio travels 
cash for hi# good». Hie fust autumn wa* -n Holy Land, during whicn
i h ue one. Ht* bookkeeper amontcau Wft8 ottered the hospitality ol
tloue, woitbv fellow—to whom Mr. S.nltn FPVfrB| of the well-known monasteries, 
hed .old all about hie bjrroa li g the grfnt Catholic artiat whh to receive
Initial capital, grew uueaFv, and on a wet, R splendid welcome on hi» return to 
foggy aay, three weeks before Cdrletra*», ij0mj0n, a demonstration in his honor in 
bide Mr. Smith prepare for the worst, as wbich the leading light» of the artistic 
there waa no’.hlng but absolute and swift ftn(j toclai WOrld joined heartily having 
ruin before him. HU employer auked, ^e(,n prepared. In wrll-inforined quar- 
“ Is there enough Cash lu hand to pav ter» it ia thought that Mr. Sant lev, who 
your salary T* I he answer was, ‘ * *■•» ha» already been knighted by the l’ope —
“ Is there enough to pay Jh« ' he is a commaniier of the Order ot St. 
There wee. ** l hen, ’ eild Mr. Smith, yreg0ry — will ehortly be tho recipient 
“ I’ll not fall. I did notask your opinion 0j fc0me spécial mark of royal tavov. 
about the ont'ook. I never hal a y ml» . ^ hnown that he is one of tne
giving tha l wT.oald fdl, and 1 n‘ver Bh .ll gaeen»B favorite», aud the l’rince ot 
fall.” He ctd nut f*V, That cardinal e \VTales ia one of hi» warmest admirer», 
ltef tn the certaluty cf LL own proFpeiiiy Ut.r Majesty ha» knighted Sir 
was characteristic, and was the theory to ,|uje8 Benedict, Sir Charles Halle, Sir 
which every act corresponded DeUrmla- Michftel Costa, and Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
atlon and hard work form the keystone w not Sir Charles Santley i Tne 1am- 
whlch bolds tte whole fabric of Mr. 0U8 baritone ha» never been in any sem-e 
Smith’s individuality together. A deter- R toady, but the very reverae, and it 
mined worker, be was also a shrewd bun honor come» to him in this form it will 
ness engineer, atwave »»w the end at the ceiqttinjy not be of hi) own seeking, 
beginning, and had his plans for honorable ne lfl^ however, independent of any 
retreat well laid. decoration th*) Queen can confer, tor he

When he started In London there were 8tan(i8 pre eminent a» an artist ; he is a 
no sidewalks, there were not even macau - |-rm (ay0riiej and al*ove and beyond bis 
amtz:.à roads. Bustuesf, theref re, had Hn<| his popularity aa a public per- 
to be done under dithmltlee, and the con- foru3Pr he enjoys the coutidenco and 
dltlona of trade required that every man CBteem o( the pf0rle of Enül»n«f. Ireland 
should fceir a hand. Oue season . r, nn(| Scotland, beaidea counting by thou 
Smith concluded to make more niouey Ban,jB 0f friends and admirera iu America 
out of bis butter ttasn be hsd made he nn<l A,la(r»l,a.
ye.r before. He concluded to pack the Aq hl„ got al,nut that Mr.
butter himself, and after the late bouts of Bnn,je_ waa no', of a religious turn of 
business he went night after night alone m|m, t|n ho ,.utBItd tbe i;Mhollc ('hutch, 
to hie warehouse, and worked until be got o{ wh,ch he ho8 1)een b1uc0 lho day 0[ 
660,119 lb. tubs packed. Ou that butter b|e recentlon, some thlrteou years sgo, so 
he got 3c. a pound Slate than anybody eiempUry B memt,<r. This Is not mr- 
else got f r similar lots, and made more ^ ^ s,„lley wa, brought up a l ui- 
than $2000 above what he wou i have got , Bud alm0,t up ,0 th„ time of his 
If he had left the work to be done by ids conTl.;,lon he deTot6a himself to Sunday 

This was s pretty good Mug to ,ch0ol tcschlng. Long before ho “ turned 
.— after hours daring the winter nights. Ualholic ,, it uaeii to be eai,t ol him (hat 
For three y<a a afterwards urgent ordeia Rme«perches in presenting priz sat 

forwarded from 1. verpool for more mugjc||[ institutions or at musical com
petitions were “ simply sermons.” lie 
always showed a alrong religious spirit, 
anil in addressing tbe young folks who 
were following his own profession, he in
variably pointed a moral by impressing 
upon them the obligation ol showing their 
gratitude to God for their vocal or musical 
gifts by dedicating Iheir taien'.a in some 
way to (ird'i honor and glory. 1 it many 
years before he followed the “kindly 
light ” which led him lato tha Church he 
assisted lu Catholic church choirs at the 
Catholic concerts, and this generosity of 

Icdlrectlv tbe means of his con- 
Mr. Santley has been twice

To where the Master stood 
The Jews carne hastening on,

shone with wond'rous grace, 
Pity,and love.sublime.

WAS
present the problem* that would enltidont 

y engage an t xpandinn mind. Hu q At 
tha ci tai store ami returned to tho ni-rvlcn 
of tbe man whu»» tlevim store» he had

Ft
were

i un.
A woman left tbe crowd,

With colselee* step, and fleet, 
Hushed to the Master’s side, 

Fell at His sacred feel.
own.ence waa

sermon on

My*brother had not died "

been uu.wn 
Mary's Cathedral. It is year» since 
anything like a general overhauling wa» 
given the building internally and many 

since the outside had any

aer-

Golden billows round her 
Floated the shlnlug hair. 

The dark eyes were weary, 
After lone vigils kept. 

Knowing the broken heart 
Jesus, pit j log, wept’.

more year)
money worth speaking of «pent upon it.

„ ,.ia«rxp Other things were needed more than tho
The clever pupilï Sf ihe Loretto church repair, but now .mu the, hu»e 

academy g.ve a« ^^meod rn^Me.
To Zfew who were invited-the rem- once for the purpose of mskung necessary

‘r* “d,ïr.dffai?f^ rCLTirrnlïl -A m^h v^ietv if the pro ing, including the old St. Mar,’» school 
there wftB “uc^. hriJht i;ttie girl» building, now used for the meetings of
“‘aLuJd er=di..bl,. Tn.ir M.iel'«

well Dlaved, Bishop Dowling, in whose churches in the city. ,
honor the entertainment was given, was It 1" proposed to remove the high and 
.nniaii in nn clwir facing the young ucsightly board fence which parity en- 

, FAther» ' McEvay Coty, close» the old echool building, and to grade
Halm ™nd" Hinchey, Bro. Patrick and up and sod the whole of the lends aiound 
Bro Bisaill were present. The proceed the new presbytery, lesving only enoug

îsssarsss s3?*Ff*SS?
aï.SÆ»K:
!ÏS "H ‘ H.S
Mi»» O D. Martin delivered an addreso of Mphalt w^ik all atoui.d . M -> 
to Bishop Dowling, and Misses Lrather school, and to sod aud lay out lu 6 ‘Wet 
an t Willard, two bright little girls, pre beds the pwt ia front of tho bn ding, 
sented His Lordship with a floral wreath When these Improvement, are msdo the 
and two bouquets. Misses Coleman, section of the city will be greatly improved 
Bishop D jwlrog’sniece, Miss Amy Martin, la appearance.
Miss Dean, Miss Main and Miss O Brien 
recited “ The Leper ” vory cleverly.
Tne operetta of “ Tue Guidon Heart”
very pretty. The first scene represented I INierestino sketch op A success- 
a festal gathering, in which Antoinette j 1UL CAREER.
(Miss Hortense Davie) receives the 
gratulationa of her friends on ber birth From the Canadian Grocer,
day and ia presented with a basket of Too name of the Hon. Trank Smith la 
flowers. In the second scene Antonette 0ne that is graven d eply upon too fore- 
represents the sun, surrounded by the I front of Cruadiau commerce slid Cauadlan 
five continents. A little beggar girl, I finance. It is also prominent in Canadian 
Margaretta (Miss Whelan, of Brook politics. It !» crnnected with much that 
lyn niece of D.\ McGlyno,), appears is soHd and with nothing that Is tilmsy In 
and ia adopted by Antoinette, the social economy of our day. lhe owner 
The minuet dance was pretty of It is the sole member of the large 
and the costume» were very attractive. 1 wholesale grocery firm, Trank Emlth ft 
In the operatta solos were sung by Co , Teionto ; be ts the president of two 
Misses Davis, Hunter and Wnelao. Be loan com pinks, one of them tho richest 

,u the scenes a selection of Irish airs private b.nk In Ootario ; he is vice prest 
waB played by Misses Neiligan, Coleman dent of the Dominion Bank ; he la presl 
aud Rouan. Misa Littlehales played a dent and half owner Iu the Toronto Street 
cello solo, Es ist nicht wahr, Miss O'Brien Railway Company ; he Is a director of the
playing the piano accompaniments. I Northern Railway ; he is sole owner In the
The other numbers were a recitation, Niagara Steam Navigation Company ; and 
“The Young American,” Miss Cook; Irish I he is, as trustee or director, on tbe board 
melody “Has Sorrow Thy Young Days of several other financial institutions in 
Shaded ” Misses Divis, Rinan and this province. For many years he has 
Kelly recitation, “The Child's Dream of been a senator and a member of the Cana 
a Star" Misses Ethel Greening, Jessie dlan Government. There are few men In 
O'Reilly, Louisa O'Reilly, H. Duffy aod whose brain are converged so many wires, 
O. 1). Martin, and a sacred chorus. Tee pulsing with Interests so momentous and 
entertainment concluded with a beautiful diverse. To ease somewhat the mental 
tableau, “ Rock of Ages,” in which there strain that his plutaiity of public and 
was excellent singing. Miss Monaghan business caret hai been tightening rather 
took the principal character. than relaxing for some years, Mr. Smith

Bishop Dowling was delighted with the lately cohcluded to retire from the grocery 
entertainment. He thanked the pupile, trade, and sold out the other uay to Boy, 
complimented them on their singing and BIslo & Co.
elocution, gave them some good advice In breaking his connection with the 
on their duty at home and at echool, grocery trade, Mr. Smith puts au end to 
told them a story, and last, but not least, a commercial career that was, througb- 
he gave them a half holiday this after- out, an exceptionally honorable and 
noon His Lordship spoke to them in a successful one. He started at tho most 
happy manner. lowly and climbad to the most lofty
burial of fifty SEVEN BODIES at rock position in the grocery trade, ana a lew 

bay cemetery. | ot the facts ot hi» life are worth volumes
ot abstract preaching aa stimuli to the

happy sorrow. Precloua tears ! 
Rnowlng that Jems felt 

Tbe keenest of all human griefs,
TnVocMR*rïinn“-m.k,nnB.,a.ny 

Rbe found the M aster true,
And In that deaih-lone darsened 

He was kind and loving too.

Ob 1

He ex

The mourned, beloved dead.
The Master leave» as not alone 

To bear our bitter loee;
He comes with lender pitying love 

And ithàre» with us the cross.

Binging 
well

the land

THE HON. FRANK SMITH.
W58

con

men.
rim

were
Lutter of that brand.

Warn the financial hurricane ol 1861 
struck the country he had j£24 090 sent 
tered through the townsmps about 
London. Day after day tbe reports of 
retailers failing came in thick and fast, 
and the average lo.o to Mr. Smith waa 
$2 OOO per dny for a considerable period. 
Still ue did not get into a panic. He 
limited credit more closely, sailed close, 
and in the following year ho owed no 

Before he left London he worked 
up a business of $600 000 per year.

In 1867 ho moved to Toronto, and 
opened a wholesale grocery store on Front 
street, east of Church street, leaving a 
branch behind him in London. Soon the 
Toronto premises became too small, and be 
bought tho laud for the site of hie present 
stand (that «old to Ery, Blaln &U> ) from 
the city, and tho extensive aud missive 
edifice he built there Is one of tho best 
wholesale grocery houses on the continent. 
There ho did for years an Immense busi
ness, particularly in the days when wet 
groceries were kept almost as generally 
as dry groceries. Toronto wss very 
(lit when he came. The wholesale 
trsde was light, and the best bills were 
going to Montreal. Auction sales 
feature of the trade done here at that 
time, but there wss a lack of enterprise In 
the management of them. Jobbers would 
not sell if they could not get a hid above 
cost, and the sales were small. Wnen Mr. 
Smith came here he made a big sale, at 
which $154,000 worth of goods was dis
posed of, and on which he lost $9,000. 
But that bold step started business, on 
which he soon redeemed all he had lost.

Mr. Staitb would never speculate out. 
ri io his own business. He brought the 
etrong grasp of hie mind to bear, however, 
upon problems in the gro ery trade 
where a little venture seemed to him to 
be prudent. For nine years he did -a 
heavy speculative business in tea, im 
porting from China for both the United 
Slates and Canadian trade. Although 
he would lose on some shipments, he 

out ahead in tho eeneon’a 
Incidental and intermediate

tween

man.

bis was
version.
lit titled, and one of his sols-—» ( .ithobc — 
la a barrister iu London, 
marriage he has been blessed wdh 
child, a little boy, who is now blossoming
in his third

By ids uecotid

summer.

DEATH OE SISTKR CHRISTINA.

On Thursday, the 3rd insf . a sad event 
occurred in the convent ot Mount Hope 
Orphan Asylum. It was the premature, 
altttough not unexpected, death of Sister 
Christina, in the world Miss Elbe Mc- 
Shea. Born ol pious Catholic parentage, 
in St, Thomas, Oof., this young lady 
give up her all for Christ’s sake at 
an early age, and received the habit 
of Novice of tbe Sisters of St. Joseph, 
when she bad scarcely reached her 

March, while

ou

maturity. Etrly in 
in the discharge of her sell-imposed 
sacred duties—tending the orphan and 
helpless old age in her loved asylum— 
she wss suddenly t hen with that tell 
disease, congestion of the lungs, which 
terminated fatally ou Thursday of Easier 
week. Two days previous to her do 
mise she was allowed the privilege of 
making her vows in the presence of 
Bishop O Connor, and thus, although 
hut a few months in the community of 
the Sisters ol St. Joseph, she hsd the 
happiness ol giving herself wholly 
to God and of 'lying with ad 
the merits and consolations of a pro 
(eased nun. O.r Friday High Mass of 
Requiem was sung in the convent chapel, 
at Which His Lordship the Bishop ami 
several priests were in attendance. 
Bishop O'Connor preached a very touch- 
ing sermon ami pronounced tho final 
absolution. Several priests and sorrow
ing Sisters, with ber own bereaved 
mother, Mrs. MoShea, aud other near 
re attves, accompanied her remains to 
the cemetery. Rvpiiticat in pao:.

always came 
business.
loss he was always prepared lor, but loss 
on the ultimate issue of any enterprise 
be took in hand he never had to face.
He never brought out bin season's pur 
Chase in a single cargo, but divided it 
among several ships, thus dimimshing 
the chance of loss,

Tho life of the lion. Frank Smith 
ought to be encouraging reading ior 
young business men. Few are gilted 
with his rare powers of mind and body, 
so that not everybody can aspire to his 
ouocess, but if an exceptional degree ol 
mental and phvsical ability can over
come great difficulties ami rise high Publication Society Co , 9 Barclay Street, 
above them, then a moderato endow- New York, a very valuable work entitled 

- , , ... . ment of these qualities ought to win a « The interior of Jesus and Mary,”
— and to nothing but hit own powerful m0,ierate success, A will like bis, ; translated Iront tne French of the ltev.
will, at a time of life when will is with ten>ulipg a weag body, would quell I J. Urou, of the Society of Jesus. It is 
most men both weak and way ward, ue D0-„rty an,t the circumstances that lend ! edited with a biographical sketch and 
might ask with Owen Glendower : keep a man unknown. He bad the preface, by Rrv. 8 II. Frisbee, S, J.
“ W here Is he living who calls me pupil 7 blessing of good health, with scarcely an [n two volumes. Price $2 net.
On Sundays when his fellow-iaborers e„e tfon ^ hi, life, and this was an im |--------------- - --------- —-----
sought to make up for the scant leisure of uort£nt faclor i„ the determination ol An Interesting aud artistic represent- 
the other six deys by hiring horses and rig » career. But health he owed to atlun of the I Uierammsrgsu Passion I .»y,
and driving into the country, Mr. Smith tempetBte habits, and these all men with a dercdpilve lecture wse given
saved his money and steadied hie hiblts cultivate. He was an athlete In his recently in (Jhlctgo at Notre D me ptrial»
by «layIng at home. young manhood, and few he met could H.ll.

in 1848 he resigned the charge of the 7“““» ’
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tbit bid found him out, » they burned world. I thought you knew It ell the 
In their plicee elong hts bsliful eireer. time.”
When the tee wind cerne lu. dump end ‘'It we» nearly fire yeeti ego; how 
beery, end made him cough, for hie chaet could Mr. Wy ville here known?” There 
wes week, he tvee end crept down tower! wm « new earoeatuesa In Alice’» floe n 
the tirern, to spend the remaining hour» ehe .poke, 
of the night on hit bod of torture.

return Inter with Bherlden end Hemertou, 
"Deer Mr» Little,” isld Alice, when 

hie hone’» hoof» sounded on the toed, "you 
must not eek mo to dine with to 
night. Let me go to the children.”

There was something in her voice end 
"He bad learned your history In Mill- I face that touched the kind matron, and 

bank from the governor and he became «be at ones assented, only saying the waa 
deeply Interested. It was he who first sorry for Alice’s sake, 
said yon were innocent, long before he •' But vou will see Mr. Sheiidan 1” she 
proved it ; and It was he who that asked | said. “ Mr Little stye be was very partie 
me to visit you In your cell."

Alice did not speak ; but she listened
with a look almost ot sadness, yet with I ‘‘Indeed, I am not able to see aoy one to 
cloee interest. night.”

“ He was yont friend, Alice, when yon An hour later, when the guests arrived, 
hid no other friend In the world," coo' Alice sat In her uollghted room, a.td heard 
Sister Cecilia, not looking at Alica’a lace, their voices ; and one voice, that she re- 

But when the sky was clearest, the cloud ot ehe would have hesitated ; " for four | numbered as from yesterday, mentioned
came up in the borizin, though at first It years he watched your case, until at last | her name, and then remained silent,
was ‘‘ jo larger ttau a man’s hand." he found her whose punishment you had

The vhits of Mr. Wyville to Farmer borne so long ”
Little’s pleasant house were fri quant and " Wfce e did he find her 1” Alice I—It was nothing
continuous Mr. Little’s colonial title asked, after a pause. A«am-.UU ïf.ln-tm it cries
was termer ; but he waa a gentleman uf “ He found her In the jail of your io tie uttermost treble—rili eirlk 
taste, and hid a demesne and residence as native village, XV* ton la Dale ” I Ha ! vibrant but eltent ! It dies,
extensive as cn English duke. He waa “ Walton le Dale !” repeated Alice Id I it die*, Junt as ehe died. Oo.listei
hospitable, aa all rich Auutraliana are ; and surprise ; “ be took much trouble, then, That nlgheat vibration la dumb, 
he was proud to entertain ao alstlnguished to prove that I we. innootnt ” Yind"S««! whwmJSurlM25^#.“
a man as Mr. Wy ville. “ Yea ; and he did It it all aline.”

Gravely aud quietly, from hia first visit, “Mr. Sheridan, perhaps, could kave Tr«lhlth#8plrlt;
Mr Wy ville baa devoted his attention to assisted Hm. He was born in Walton,” we^ouot* the low notes, but are silent
Alice Walmeley, and In such a manner said Alley, In a very low voice. I To music sublimed in tbe heart,
that bis purpoao should not bo mteunder- “ Yes, Mr. Sheridan told me so when he . Too few ftDd too groeMour dull aenses.
Flood by Mr. Little or hts wife. Indeed, navo you me the package for you at And clogged with tne mir* of the load, 
it was quite plain to them long before it Portland ; but be was here In Australia all *e loaihe their coarse bondage ; 
wa§ dreamt of by Alice herself. From the the years Mr. Wy ville was searching for r"
first, she had been treated as a friend by poor wretched Harriet. Bat come now,
these estimable people ; bat after a while Alice, we will leave that gloomy old time 0 Aiufb t^UtAhe beautiful
she began to observe something In their behind us in England. Lot ns always And uere what tn
manner that puzz’ed her. Tney were no keep it there, ao oar Australian day looks « That rise fr 
less kind than formerly ; but they grew a | backward and ■**:« the E jglish night.”

tijon after Alice started to return to 
her home. She lingered a long time by 

Alice could d.ocovnr no reason for any I the placid river, the particulars she had 
change ; bo she went on quietly from day heard recurring to her, and much disturb
to day. Mr. Wyvtlie e-lways drew her in g her peace. In the midst of her r iliac*
into conversation when he came there ; lions ehe beard her name called, and, look 
and with him she found herself as invari- log toward the road, saw Mr. Wy ville, 
ably talking on subjvcts which no one i 81ie did not move, and he approached.
tree touched, and watch she understood “I have come to seek you,” he Mil, , .. . , ,, .,
perfectly. It seomed as if he hell a key 44 and to prepare you to meet an old dinner ln »> Teetiauraat aod »pe?ooe
to her mli'fi, and Instinctively knew the friend." eveclrg. lt the club ur the theatre or the
lines of reflection ehe had followed during She looked at him in surprise, without ,, mo ,â ,?10n !
her years of Intense solitude. Alice her- specking. tb® °uly l‘T hl,.m?tb1“ an?
self would haveforgotten these nllecttons « Mr. Sheridan has jart returned from olat”r «"“{.I b®“Sunday s principal meal,
bad they not been brought to her recolltc Adelaide,” he Bald, “and you were tbe When this had been going on ur near y 
tion. Now, they recurred to her pleas- fivst person he asked for. I was not aware 6 *ke ^At^er you?8 mîu
autly, there are -o few persons who have that you knew him ” » quiet wey to teach him a essor 'ino
any stock of individual thought to draw There was no tone la his voice that be- fellow will tell the part of tes ory

traced disquiet or arx ety. He was even °wn "°*d« : . .
Sue took a ready and deep Interest io 1 more cheerful than usual. cf'me,1 j ma ??? , s*,tcr“Cl°° .a*t

every plan of Mr Wy ville for the benefit " I cm glad yon know Mr. Sheridan,” wee* ?nd,.'e,kef ! 1 bic“ an enk,fie 
of tbs convicts ; sill he, seeing this, made he continuel ; ho la a tine fellow ; and 1 ““.v,,1 , , , ...hi. purpor . oven for many years abend, fear he has been very unhappy.” ïn. I promised to g> to the
known t • Ur, and advised with her often “ Ho has been very busy,” she said, W 1 y \ “r0ArD* - , . , .
on change* that might here and there be looking down at the river ; “ men bave a How a out t-o moire g

i„». — «..« -
Indies of the f?.mllv ware sitting under the “See that jigged rock beneath the | ,eP 1,w*
wide verandah, looking down on the water,” he e&ld, pointing to a ftoue, the
darkened river, Mrs. Little p’easantlv bat raised point of which broke the calm sur-
slyly said something that made Alice's face of the river. 44 Some poet likens a .
cheeks flatue. Alice raise! her face with man's sorrow to such a stone. When the I Y°® . ,_
a pained oud reproachful look. II ,od coma., the sweeping rush of enter- . You see, he leaves the cfiioe about an

"Tnere now, Alice," aald the lady, com p.iie or duty, it is burled ; but In the hT„±” 1 ?.. ____
lug to her with a kind cares. ; “ you calm season It will rise again to cut the " He thl
mustn’t think it strange. We can’t help surface, like an ancient pain.” ™0‘ and I was tnere prepared for the
seeing It, you know.” Alice followed the simile with eye and tb““" “d »q»t«t lecture on late hours.

" What do you see V asked Alice In be- mind.' I }\‘ b*d combined the two on several pre-
wilderment. “I did not think yon read poetry,” «lou» occasions. Bat when he appeared

“ Mr. Wy villa’s devotion, dear. We aha aald with a smile, as she rose from her b* “*d be wanted me to call on a lady 
are all delighted to think of your mar- seat on tho rocks. ! 5!™'. . .. . T
rlage with so good and eminent a man ” “I have not read much,” he aald—and ,r; , . ,

Alice sank back in her chair, utterly bis face waa Hushed In tbe setting sun-nerveless. It was so dark they did not | " until very recently." . We weDt 0Qt *nd aUrted etrl,Kht fo*
A. they walked together toward ‘ho I hT|h, i( „ , t tb# hon<, he ,l!d)

tavern, and walked rapidly down the 
street toward the police station. A» he 

I James White,mh Riley, the Hoorter poet, |ï(t the ln|1| , tall man, who had eat at a 
î^m?2ndr».rmd«l'b, the'^foHo“ side table unnoticed, rose snd followed
ing bit < f lunitTv» v«r»o, wriitru many year* Half way (lowu tbo fctreet ho over*
aao and the author uf which lh uuitnuwu J tock him.

“ Hello, P/eFcher 1” said Draper, giving 
a side glance of dislike at the man, and in

ning hte spied to pass him. But Mr. 
Hargett, for it wa« be, easily kept by hio 
hbouiaer, aud evidently meant to etay 
there.

“ Hello, Pilferer !” retorted Htggett, 
with a movement of the Up that waa *x- 
pr*-«hive and natonlehlcg.

Draper ilackenod hla pace at onee, but 
he did not etop Hi glanced furtlvelv at 
Haggett, wonderlug wUthe meaut. Hieg 
get; ploughed along, but said no more.

“What title was that you gave me?” 
asked Dinpt-r, plucking up courage ae ho 
thought oi the fileudleetnetia of the timid 
Scrlt tare-reader•

“You eddreeeed me by my past pro 
feet-lon,” answered Haggett, looking 
straight ahead, “and I called you by your 
pree« nt one,”

“ XVbat do ycu mean, you miserable—” 
Mr. Hapgett’s bony band on Draper*: 

collar closed the query with a grip of pro 
dlgtoos power and suggestlvenees. Hag 
gett then let him go, making no further 
reference to the Interrupted efftnee.

•• You're gulog to report those men at 
the tavern, are you ?” asked Baggett.

“I am — tbe FCDundrela. l'il teach 
them to respect a free man,”

“ Why are they not free men ?'*
“Why? Because they’re convicted 

robbers and murderers, and—”
“ Ye* ; because they were found out. 

Well, I’ll go with you to the station, and 
have another thief discovered.”

“What do you mean V’ naked Draper, 
standing on the road ; “Is that a threat ?”

4* I moan that those men la the tavern 
are drinking wine etolcn fiom the Hougue 
mont, &ud ao'd to the Inner-keeper u> — 
the person who bad chaige ot it.”

Draptr’s dry lips came together and 
,vd f gain, 66viral times, but he did 
apeak. lie waa euffeilng agonies lu 

this Borles of defeats and exposures. He 
shuddered again at tbe terrible thought 
that so me unseen k.-.d powerful band was 
playing against him.

‘ Mr — R ader,” be said at last, holding 
out hla hand with n sickly smile, “ have I 
< fTiicded you or li j »rcd you ?”

Haggett looked at tbe proffered band 
until u f?ll back to Draper's aide.

“ Yes.” he answered, “a person like 
you offends and If jures all decent 
people.”

Without a pretence of resentment, the 
crestfallen Diaper retraced hla steps to
wards the tavern. Mr. Haggett otood and 
watched him. On hla way, Draper 
resolved to leave Fremantle that eventig, 
and ride to Perth, where he wou’d live 
much more quietly than he had doue 
here. Ha paw the mistake he had made, 
ar?d he wouli not repeat it.

lie quietly atked tbo landlord for his 
bill, and gave directions for his trunks to 
be forwarded next day. He aeked if he 
could have a horse that night.

Certainly,” paid the landlord, an ex
convict himself ; “ but you must show mo 
your pass.”

“ What pass ? I’m a free man.”
“ O I’m not supposed to know what 

you are,” said the landlord ; “ only I'm 
not allowed to let horses to étrangers 
without seeing their passes ”

14 Who grants these passes ?”
“ The Comptroller-General, and he is at 

Perth, Bat he'll be here in a day or 
two.”

Drapor cursed between hts teeth as he 
turned away.

A short man, in a blue coat with brass 
buttons, who had heard this conversation, 
addreeaed him as he patsed the bar.

“ There ain’t no f *ar of your getting 
lest, Captain Draper. They take better 
care of a man here than we used to ia 
Walton lo-Dale.”

Draper stared at the speaker as if he 
saw an apparition. There, before him, 
with a smile that had no kindness for him, 
was Officer Lodge, who had known him 
since boyhood. Hla amc/.ament was com 
plete ; he had not seen beu Lodge on the 
voyage, tbe Utter having quietly avoided 
bis eye.

“ Why, old friend,” be paid, holding 
out his baud with a joyful lower face,
“ what brings you here ?”

Instead of taking hla hand, Ben Lodge 
took his14 glaps a’ hale ” from the counter, 
and looked uteadtly at Draper.

“That’s the foulest hand that ever 
belonged to Walton,” said the old man, 

Draper was about to pass on, with a 
li pshaw,” when Ben Ledge stopped kirn 
with a word.

“ Mtybe you wouldn’t want to go to 
Perth so bad If you kaew who was 
there ”

'* Who is there ?”
“ Alice Walmdey — free and happy, 

thank Heaven. Do you want to oae 
her V

Draper stepped cloio to the old man 
wkh a deadly scowl.

“ Be careful,” he hlroed, stealing his 
hand toward Bin’s throat, 4* or—”

A long black hand seized Draper’s 
fipgers as they moved In their stealthy 
threat, and twietei them almost from the 
pockets ; a ad, et Hiding at his ehouldor, 
Draper found a naked bushmar, holding 
a spear. It wca Ngarra jil, whom he did 
not recognize la his native coetume, 
which, by the way, at first, too, had 
greatly ohocked and disappointed Officer 
Lodge and Mr. Haggett.

“ There's some one eke from XVa’ton 
will bo in Penh by and by.” continued 
Ben Lodge, with a rmile at Draper’s dis- 
c mfiture ; “ and, let me tell you before
hand, Samuel Draper, if he lays eyes on 
you in that ’ere town, you’ll be eorry you 
didn’t die of the black womlt ”

Without a look to either tide Draper 
strode from the tavern, and walked toward 
a hill within the town which ho climbed. 
He sat him down on the Fummlt, amid 
the rough and dry ealt grr.ss. Ho wss 
shaken to the place where his soul might 

were wholly at the mercy of the have been. He felt that he could not
move tougue nor baud without discovery. 
The cunning that had become almost In 
tellictual from long use was worthless as 
chatf. Ills life recoiled on him like a hiss
ing snake, and bit him horribly. Before 
his death he was being judged aud put In 
hell.

RUTJiBrave love.
A BTORY SHOWI 

STRANGER

cm
«Whosoever b 

h a person 
hito also a perpt 
rescue and deuv< 

Ruth Kyler, a | 
her wheel chair, 
people of spirit v 
abled are apt to 1 
to whether or m 
settled beyond a 

••No letter fi 
mother.
Rutb, as she turn 
the hot, scalding 
“ Do yoa think it 
that I should be 
condition is not 
ness, ignorance o 
accomplish a grt 

“ Rutb, I do n< 
garding euch tbii 
His plana for mi 
lor your happiüM 
or not this kbui 
end I can not 
might accomplis 
but perhaps you 
good now Uiau y 
other circumata 
are to care for yi 
what He would 1 
continue to bo 
able to walk. 1 
be—” The se n 
tbeir con versa1 i 
callers.

Their home, v 
central States I
of Ü----- , over!
stream, noted o 
its beautiful v 
watched, studie 

Tbe injuries 
during a tem 
were of such a 
bands and fee 
growth of her 
walk and had 
bands. By con 
bad learned to 
between her I 
grasp and hold 
the same mam 
her hands wet 
crippled in bod 
in mind, as peo 
ity are soaaeti 
clear intellect 
keenly and he 
this time was 
use of her bam 

She bed a fa 
dom idle. Sin 
authorities tou 
and often talk 
lound her doit 
tion and what 
was well ; but 
was buiiding 
an instant by i 

“ Dear Mb 
say that we os 
ter. We fear 
have our hear!

Very l

As the coni 
made known 1 
ment her itn 
real; z id that 
was no appeal 
for her In the 
ehe must eve 
had G id forg 
not wish to ti 
not cry and 
She tried to 
sake, for she i 
leg, but as thj 
of her condi 
itself more ai 
days she seen 
heavy exterm 

All efforts 1 
lng until at li 
her fondness 
bunch of wat 
“ Oblck, wou 
gathered the* 
not beantlfi 
came from tt 
Strange, len’ 

Looking a 
they were o 
for tho first 
fedlogs, am 
frail person < 
during whicl 
with its sub 
in Ruth—a 
marked as 
which told 1 
a battle was 
hnw earnest 
b IB cted dai 

“It is ai 
some one, “ 
Its way of 
course it wl 
interesting 
for the Utt 
soul will she 
number of 
test or trial 

Again ht 
such a poi 
one unifoi 
viz, the tei 
the calamli 
the eunshli 
live In an 
and compl 
tion res all 
choly, sot 
rebellion i 
unequal cl 

Mrs. K] 
disappoint 
rebellious 
effort In hi 
God reall; 
sparrow tu 
notice.

u to- Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Ho’d nntblng but 1.1s violin,
I’d noUil: if but my b > K- 

But wu w.iru wed wbeu aktea 
Acd tun.mo* day* w«?re long 

Arm wbi-n w« reeled by I he be^ge 
I he robin came and told 

How ibfev had dart'd to woo aod win 
Wbeu early Hprlng wan cold.

W« nom oil me* a upped on dewberries, 
Or wept #munit tbe bay,

But oft too farmer*’ wives 
Came cut to ht 

T.ie r*re old ti 
VV

that
were blue

III.
Is a concentrated extract ot Sarsaparilla. 

Yellow Dock, Blpslssewa, Juniper Berries. 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in tho most careful manner, by 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

WALKING IN TH8 SHADOW, ular in asking for you ”
“ I will *ee him to-morrow,”said Alice ;There was nothin apparent in the pos

sibilities of Alice Walmeley*e new Ufa to 
disturb the calm 11 w of her returulrg 
happlncp*. E'en her wise and watchful 
friend, Slater Caciila, smiled hopefully aa 
she ventured to glance Into the future.

e’T ar
o could loi Mtarvo for long 

While my man bad nl* violin 
And I my «wtel love a mg.

old tunes—

Wnat
lh« world haw aye gone well with us,

UlJ m«tn, ulnce we were one—
Our homeleiw wandering down the lane*—

It long ago whn done 
But those who wait for gold or gear,

For bouses aud for ktne,
Till youth * sweat eprlng grows brown and

And love and beautv tine,
Will never know the Joy* of 

Tbat met witboui a fear 
Wbeu you had but yo 

And I a song, my dear.

TO DK CONTINUED. Peculiar 
To Itself

—a dream ? Strike that

e It—
hearts

!
ur violin It will cure, when in the power ot medicine. 

Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria. 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve, 
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists. 
*1 ; six for *5. Prepared only by C. 1. Hood 
& Co., Apothecaries, Ix>well, Mass.

JJ. H. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, do not be Induced to buy any other.

— Urbuiina, 0-, Journal,

MOON DYNE.
BOOK FIFTH.

THE VALLEY OF THE VASSK.
Encaged on a cliff, look abroad

£ By John Boyle 0 Reilly. heaven
ey *ay. not the'ereakinge 

om our sensual bars.
—John lluyle O'Reilly,

II. IOO Doses
One Dollar

600NER OR LATER A MAN MUST FACE 
BIB BINS.fa- little strange, as If they had not quite 

understood her position at first. INTRODUCED TO HIS MOTHER.
The Inn where Draper had taken up 

his residence, known a.* “ The Rad Hand,” 
was one of the common taverns of tb 
country, the customers of which were 
almost entirely of tho bond class, ticket- 
of leave men, working as teams era or 
wood entiers, with a blight sprinkling of 
the lowest type of free settler. The main 
purpose of every mio v/ho frequented the 
place was to drink strong liquor, mostly 
gin and brandy. The house existed only 
for this, though Us sign ran : 41 Good Vic 
tuais and Drink for Mm and Beast.” 
But whatever food wan eaten or sleep 
taken there waa elinpiy a means toward 
longer and deeper drinking.

Ibauipag'fV, too, was by uo means un
known. Indeed, it was known to Lave 

»b?eu swilled from e:ablo buckets, free to 
all cornera to the honao. This waa w hen 
a crowd of eazdlowood cuttcrs or mahvg 
aoy sawyers had come lu from the bush 
to draw their money for a year, or per 
haps two or throe years’ work. These 
rough feliowa, r..’leaned from the lonelR 
ness of the forest, their pockets crammed 
with money, lau riot la tbtili rude but 

prodigality.

A daily paper published in Chicago 
tells a good story of a young man, whose 
business required him to be down town 
about the hour wbeu the oMitr members 
of the family w.re s.t breakfast ai d who 
had gotten so into the habit of eating fcls

*

opene 
not i

-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

PYSAK CATHOLIC AGEICY
The object of this A gene v Is to supply, ai 

toe regular dealers’ prices, ary kind of goods 
Imported or manuf ictured lu tue United 
h tales.

Tue advantages and conveniences of this 
Aneucv are many, a few of wh'ch are :

1st It la situated tu tho heart of the whole
sale trade of tne metropolis, and v*hh com
pleted such arrangements wUh tbe heading 
manufacturers and Importers ns enable it 
to mirchaFe in any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
commlrstons from the importers or manu
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are '• barged its 
patrons on purchases made tor taem. and 
giving them tmMdes the benefit of my ex
perience and lacillties iu tue actual prices 
charged.

3rd Should a patron want several different 
mb racing as mauy separate trades 

goods, the writing of only 
Agency will insure 

such orders 
y one express or

charge.
4th. Persons outside of New York, who 

may not know the address of houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get sued goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5th Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade huy’ng from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, ontstde of buying 
selling goods,entrusted to the attention 

or management of this Agency will be 
strictly aud conscientiously attended to by 
your giving tne authority to act as your 
figent. Whenever you want to buy any- 
tiling send your oiders to

upon.

1

iciee, em 
or lines of 
let
?°c

Wall, I’d like to have you go aomo 
where with me ’

All right,’ I said ; 1 where’ll I meet
the prompt 

Resides, 
freight

generous
There was uo other way to have a wild 

tliue. Id a free country, men who have 
houeat money aud want to spend it may 
do aa they please. But, in Western Am 
traita, the free handed, and, for the time, 
wealthy ticket of leave man, can only 
drink and treat with drink, taking care 
that neither he nor hie companions are 
noisy or violent or otherwise ostentatious. 
The first elgu of disturbance is terribly 
checked by tne police

Draper’s introduction to this strange 
company waa most favorable to him. He 
was known to be tbe captain of the convict 
ship ; and every frequenter of “The 
Red Hand ” was ready to treat him with 
respect. This is one of the unexpected 
purities of convict life : It never loses its 
respect for benor and honesty.

But Draper had no power to keep this 
respect. In the first place, he did not 
believe In its existence—he was too shal
low aod mean of nature to think that these 
rugged fellows were other than vicious 
rascalo all through, win sneered at moral 
ity, He felt a sense tf relitf as soon as he 
found him:-elf among them, as if he had at 
last etcaped from tho necessity of keeping 
up a pretence of honesty or any other 
Virtue.

Acting under this conviction, Draper let 
loose hts real nature lu tho convicts’ 
tavern. Ha did not drink very deeply, 
bscausu he was not able ; but ho talked 
eudlosely. Ho joined group after group 
of carousing wood-cutteip, keeping up a 
stream of ribaldry aud depravity, until, 
after a few days’ experience, the roughed 
convictions iu tbe place looked at him 
with disappointment aud aversion.

Then a rumor crept to the inn, a story 
that was left behind by the sailors of the 
Houguemont, of Harriet's confession on 
board ship, exooaiug the heartless villainy 
of Draper. When this nows became cur
rent at the inn, tho ticket of leave men 
regarded Draper with stem faces, and no 
man spoko to him or drank with him.

Oao evening ho approached a group of 
familiar loungers, making some ingratla- 

No one answered, but all

to thlter 
d o

in Agency 
pet filling of 
111 be oui

THOMAS D. EGAN.
Catholic Agency, 41 Beret a v St., New York, 

NEW YORK.see her sudden pslenest. She held the
arms of her chair with each hand, and was I house Alice returned to the su^j act first. , . . f ,

Alice,” aha said kindly. P 1 ’ then?" ’ mont Houa. under these clrcumsUnce»,
“ U, no, no !” eald Alice, with quivering "Yes ; it began jears ago, when he wa, „lv,,

hsiî itsgsr «wtï a.. E’rS z SThl, was eucceseful ; (or ten minutes every Shertdao told you the cause of his un Û, Si .h *
eye was turned in the lovely cre-ctnt happiness?” Zt
t'oat rose, ae bright as burnished silver, “ He has,” he replied, astonished at the 01 Then she invited me to be
above the dark line of forest. In tbe abrupt question It is most unfortunate, u
mldat of this admiration Alice slipped and utterly hopeless. Time alone can , . ’ ™" ‘ ‘ 611 ,*”•
away from the happy grou^, and spent heal the deep wound. He has told me Mthongh I can laugh over It now. I eat
away ppy *oun peDt 1 that T0VS k^6W hlm ye„„ ,g0 . down and .he told one ortwo anecdotes of

1 my boyhood, at which we all laughed a 
little. Then we four played whist for a 
while. When I finally retired I was cour- 
taously Invited to call again. I went up

JJUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS, ulLS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.
1îïjffW’

1 JAMES REID AND COMPANY,it 11R Dnndfts street. London, Ont.

gELLS!?4
. PEALS & CHIME 

FOR CHURCHES.
t

;

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

L Hand Bells.
" Col.tlogvrs if f'stimnlrs fr.v

founders of tho

II
11 tbe evening alone lu her own room.

A few days later ebe eat in the arbor of I probably know the eed etory.” 
the convent garden, while Sister Cecilia “I do not know It,” she said, support 
watered her flower beds. Sitting so, her lt>g herself by the branch.
SASVS'M
chance, the already-vibrating chotd was her lured from him by a villain, who I ,1,.?' . . .. .
touched at that moment by tne little nun. blighted her Ufa Into hopeless ruin.” „ ^"d . laksd h“ CT?1°!°°’

•• Here is my first rose-bud, Alice,"she " D>ea he love her still 1” asked Alice, „ ‘™e°.I.™lde„ ,Up„ ™y,.fl,nd ,*hf‘ my 
aald, coming into the arbor ; “see how her face turned to tbe darkened bush. mother was a most entertaining lady and 
pretty those two young leaves are ” " Ho pities her ; for she la wretched and ma oV R°?” *,rl'

Alice's eyes were suffused w;th tears as —guilty." _____
she bent her he,d over the lovely bud. At the word, Alice let go the branch . ^w. m 8°*”* t0 again, ai I have
It appealed to her now, In tho midst of and stood straight In the road. bet° doTc8 ,<fultYJ regulsrly for l“° lset
her happiness, with unspeakable tender- "Guilty !” sne said In a strange voice. ”e , 1 tb®“ company and^pro- 
ness of recollection. She held It to her " Mies Walmsley, 1 am deeply grieved pose to cultivate their acquaintance,
lips, almost prayerlul, so moved tbat «he at having Introduced this subject. But I .I*on”8 hti wa"oal? *bou‘
could not speak thought you knew-Mr, Sheridan, I * two-put on his coat and started

" Ouly think,” continued Sister Cecilia, thought, Intimated as much. The woman _ ... _
"for nine months to come we shall never bo loved Is the unhappy one for whom , „ „ “ 7 ° , mca aJe lbe,e
want for so es and bads. Ah mel I think you anlTared Her husband Is still alive, ®b“*r®'’.tr*D8®rl! tbelr °”n 
we value them less for their plenty. It’s and iu this country. I brought him here, 8,‘jctfa,v 1 l,ht r J0.1?8*’ c,lreleea °J cal, 
a good thing to vldt the prison now and to give him, when she la released, a chance Î ,t*nR tb“ frlend-hlp of Phjeuts and
again, Isn’t It, Alice i We love rose-buds of atonement " brotbe,f and ,a,et8ri 1 . Wouldn’t It be a
all the better for remembering thewsels.” A light burst on Alice’s mind as Mr. good scheme for them to gc'.stme common

Alice raised her heed, and looked her Wy ville spoke, aud «he with difficulty *rai'd *° ,atlj,dl108 tbtmU’ tbtlr ncaroat 
eloquent assent at Sister Cecilia. kept from sinking. She reached for the kla and aPcad a0™9 of their evenings in

" 1 love all the world better for the low branch again ; but she did not find It | fba company of tuose wno shou.d he to 
sweet r se-bud you gave me in prison,” in tho dark. To preserve her control, she Itbe™ tb" ,6nd, .deereet la s11 tbo
she said. walked on toward the house, though her ' world-CalMic Columbian.

S ster Cecilia seemed p-zz’ed for a steps were hurried and Irregular, 
moment, and then the emiied aa if ehe Mr. Wy ville, thinking that her emotion I April showers may be the forerunner of 
recalled something. was caused by painful recollections, ec May flowers, aud they are also certain to

“It waa not 1 who gave you that rose- companied bar without a word. Ha was bring with them cold in the head, which,if 
bud, Alice ” profoundly s.nry that he had given her neglected, develops into catarrh, perhaps

Alice’s face became blank with dlaap- pain. Alice knew, as well as if he had into consumption and death. Nasal Balm 
pointaient ; her handosank on her knees, spoken his thought, what was pauing in ae™r ,al at0 give instant relief, aud will
V “ 0, do not say that It was left there bv hi, mind. Ff SnUvVsed SnlTbvsTJ
accident or by cs-eless hands. I canuo't As one travelling in the dark will see a lf thf y J' Sold by a11 dcl,cra' 
think of that. I have drawn so much whole valley ia one fltsh of lightning, Tnn most vuiREEAr.LF, restorative tonio 
comfort from the belief that your kind Al ce bad seen the error under which Mr. and mild stimulant is Milbum’s Beef, Iron 
heart had read my uuhappiaess, and had Wy ville labored, and all Its causes, In | and Wine.
discovered euch a sweet means of sending tbat one moment of Illumination, Then, | Excellent reasons exist why Dr. Thomas’ 
comfort. Do not break down my fancies too, she read his heart, filled with deep EcnKcinic Oil shonld be used by persons 
now. If you did not give it to ma, you feeling, and unconscious of the gulf before troubled with affections of the throat or 
prompted the act ? You knew of It, Sis- It i and the knowledge (boded her with lungs, sores upon tbe skin, rheumatic pain, 
ter, surely you did ?” sorrow. oorus, bunions, or external injuries. The

"No. 1 did not know of It until It At the door of tho house Mrs. Little reasons are, that it is speedy, pure and 
was done 1 should never have thought met them with an air of bustle. mrobjeotable, whether taken internally or
of It. It was thought of by one whose "Why, Alloc !" she exclaimed, " two | apphedoutwardly. 
whole life seem* devoted to other* and to gentlemen coming to dinner, and one of 
the Dlviue Master, Do not fear that care them aa old friend and you loitering by 
lees hands put the flower in your cell, the river like a school-girl. Mr. Wy ville, i e ’
Alice. It wae placed there by Mr. I believe you kept Alice till she baa barely 
Wy ville.” time to put a ribbon In her hair.” | 8

44 By Mr. W y ville !*• Mr. Wyvllle, with some eaay turn of
44 Yes. dear ; it was Mr. Wyvllle’e own the subject, covered Alice’s disquiet, aud 

plan to win you back to the Inautiful V’eo took his leave, going to Perth, to

John Taylor Ar Co. are 
noted Rings of Bells which have been c 
<ling those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
a Real of 12 (largest in the world , also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 10-tons 14,cwt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.I

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.!
y.^^sy^emssaæij

’ MANUFACTURING

iUNDERTAKERS1st
* I■ Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine, Always open.
$ R. DRISCOLL A CO.
>; 434 Rlchmond-st.,

/^OMMERCI \L HOTEL, 54 and 56 Jarvts 
v* tt tree', Toronto. This hotel nan been 
refillisU and lurr lshed throughout. Home 
coraforlR Terms $l.uO per u-iy. M. Don
nelly Prop.

tory remark. 
c;nveraation ceased, tha meu sitting lu 
grim Mleuce over their glas^ea,

44 Why, mates, you’re (Quakers,” said 
Draper, rallying them.

44 We’re no mates of yours,” growled a 
big fellow with a mahogany face.

“Aid we don’t want to be,” said a 
slighter and younger mau, with pro
nounced emphasis.

“ Why, what’s the matter ?” asked 
Draper, iu a surprised and injured tone. 
“Have 1 done anythlvg to offend you 
fellows l Have 1 unconsciously said some
thing to hurt your feelings by alluding to 
youi—”

“ Shut up, you miserable rat,” cried oue 
cf the convie s, statting to his feot Indig
nant’; ; *• you couldn't hurt our feellugs 
by any of your eneakiog allusions, We’re 
not afraid to hear nor say what ice are ; 
but we have just found out what you are, 
and we want you never to sneak to us 
again. Do you understand ? We arc 
men, though we are convict, and we only 
want to talk to men ; but you are a 
c iwardly hound ”

Draper’s jiw had fallen as he listened ; 
but he backed from the table, and gained 
confidence as he temenalnred tbat those 
men
police, and would not dare go any further.

“You are aa insolent jail bird,” he said 
to the speaker ; 44 I'll see to you within an 
hour.”

At this, one of the men who eat at the 
cud of the table nearest Draper loaut 
toward him, and taking his glass from tho 
table, cast Its contents into hie face.

“ Get out ! ” he said ; and without not'e- 
lng him further, the ticket of leave men 
uiunitid their conviviality.

Burning with wrath, Drr.pur Itft tho

London, Ont.\\

li!

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
.

W. J. THOMPSON <fc SON,SI
Opposite Revere 

why a in a took
every stylo of Carriages and Sleigh 
U^one of the largest establishment
wort- turn

House, London 
a lar ent ol 

This
moûts of the 

ne but first-claae 
lw»v# modérât»-

ge assortm 
nd Sleighs./'Ti
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UlcShanc Bril Foundry/■ Finest Grade of Bell

Chimue and Pea la for V 
CoLLXOBa, Tower Clocks, etc 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar 
an teed. Bend for price and catalogue 
HY. MC3HANE & CO., Bai.timoES 
Md,.U. 8. Mention this paper.
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u 44 man's 11 * BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. About 
recorded 
mother, 
decided, 
tbeir first 
ably largi 
be uiad « 
passed,B 
the pupil 
close of 
become

Bells of Titre Copper ntid Tin for (Tin relies. 
Schools, Fire Alai ms, Farms, etc. FCLLt 
WARR ANTFb. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN 4 TIFT. Cincinnati. O.
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POOOn.OO h yoer ia bring marie by John R. 
lloodwin.T roy.N.t ,,nt work for tt*. Itcader, 
you nmy imt tttnkf n* much, but we can 
teach you quickly how to earn from S5 to 

^ a ilay at the start, and move aa you po
’»n. hnth aexva, all age*. In any part uf 

^■America, you ran eommenoe nt home, piv- 
/ajP'Qg «11 your time,or spare moments onlv to 

the work. All it- new. tlreat pay Hl'HK for 
rvery worker. We start you. furnishing

SWgStiFS

VltNtLLY A COMPANY 
WEST THOY N, Y-, BEU *

havorabiy known to the ^soVt*.
Cburet. vi'iavtv Hrhuo,,Firt A * 

and other ho-.a .«Uso Chime* and

! He sat hidden In the salt-grass, among 
the vi rutin of the hill, until the night had 
leug fallen. The otars had come out in 
beautiful clearness ; but he did not nee 
t" eux II ' ctily caw the 11 '.mo c f tnu sina

k I;

E>ssClJ^-INN ati^O" sole makers ofthe 1 Blgg^ 
Catakizuo inth ever 2R0i *onîlals.
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CATnoiTC RITUAL S ANC Tin XU)
BY 'lut: XKir TESTA y K 'T.

I foil not ont i f Heaven, 
, n r inv Nwlntlv w ‘iu« ; 

nr<5w from **h hi 'tk 
me i)r «aiy i-ik'it

Nay.Mina OvsforH, the artiat, with mu-h 
fi.ar end tr. milling if abe might bn 
a.lu vrii to j >iu th« clan.

TLe reply wa* all that her eaddeiied, 
aching htart could wiah, but as sbo took 
her placn among them koenly did «he 
feel the oonDast between b‘-ifivU, with 
her pencil or brush pressed between 
her humid, au a tho giaeetul happy girls 

her. Many time» did she feel her 
cheek» crimson a» she became conscious 
of the cuncus gbzo of some stranger in 

Fortunately, however, for 
her, «ho was influenced to begin at the 
foundation, to see and represent cor
rectly, instead of being encouraged to 
paint a few pictures to bang upon the 
walla to show her friends, as specimens 
of her work, when, in reality, more or 
Idas and often times the most of the 
work would be that of the teacher.

IL* progress at fust wm slow, very 
sliw, Indeed, and at many times discourag
ing, but as the months passed she saw a 
new world opening to her view, a world 
of btauty of which she had never dreimed, 
but a world which she, yes, even she, 
might enter, If nothing uaforeuean oc
curred.

titiV,

WU I
RUTll KYLER. I’lMEVIX FINI: IVN. CO’Y.

Established ISM.
1 so 
1) >wn i.i lA STORY SHOWING THAT "TRUTH IrJ 

STRANGER THAN FIJTION.”
N. Y. Catholic Review.

From the ooz3 of thK ►Ur*ii‘. river, It 1er me strange that any one ‘.hot-ld
wî“"e«fa*il‘rln vov“» n-'t’i. think that tb • .ptiltn.lliy of tfco hr orge
Tuey rite io lhu svtttmi. pluoe.’’ which mem off r to their Oeatoi1 depe tin
“ The/ .lid g-,t my thought," nU sh*. upou which of 'Mr b dIH of,;.- I* tvtd 

-am u«.hi?i otku. will boo it to.. 0 1» *l«ln/ tigr-rslm. to It. 
my dear mother at d (athor F-r wy-u-lf O.lb- he. bfUeho that to tw.lv« tb* li
lt dot. nut maV.tr, ’.will loon h„ ot.i.” Pru.l.m »! truth, thfoi gh th,

A. w«.. f.aroi the excitement wu too htarlug otiy, by ll.toulrg devoutly to
great for bet. She lauli rapidly and In public prayer., lijimv, and leriuone, la a
three day. bad pamed b-yoml the help of «pfrltval « civ ce mc»t pl-aslng to U d ; 
human bauds. Yet .he lives tu tho heart, but that to bave the «amo truth, «uggeited 
of thoee who knew her, and her Hie will to Ibernmd bv .ettiig a h-.ting iymbol of 
ever be an In.piratl m to the many them 1,dote th ' evtb, 1. an abomination 
.indent, who attend the college and hear In Hi. . ght. Why It la co they do not 
th* .tory of her life. pX?1‘,n- Tbe, .Imply .ay that the com-

Who can meaeure tb. Irfl terme of .neh mandaient for bloc the worshipping of
a Ufa I__Laura I. Bartlett, in ChriUiun graven image.. They forget l hat Uod
Evavnelist commandvd M ihb to t up tmagei m tho

1 Tabtr u,«ce, showing c!e*»ly ü.iv lie does 
not forbid tlitlr use as symbols of spiritual 
thingi, but only as ut j c:s of dUiuu 

Aye Marla | WOW sip,
Ore of th. moat remaikahlo fn.taoce, But the New Tc,lament a. well aa 

of me .uperuMunl gift W tneorrupHon the O d, prove, what u m.alake It ..to 
conferred on the bodle. of m.uy ralot. «uppo.e that the truth. which make 
t. that presented In the ca.e of St. Comer, men l hr,.nan., when npprnheude.t by

, . ... , n\ « , . * t , trt thp rham.1 tne heating, make idem idolaters whenFifteen year, have paced and we will lue of Bologna. A vL t pa.d to ' “ee“P“ appr(,il;.r;t,®a ,,y th„ eigM. For u ,,lv„
enter the ploaaant .outh room aga o, * r . . ,,b,_ Call ■ I us striking examples ol u divine ritual,
Mia. Crawford 1. not there, n lther are dc.crlbcd by a pile.!, tn the Bombay lath. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r(i(,h(y 0,
there any pupil., but liitb li there, look- oitc Examiner. ,,,, spiniu.il things was impressed upon the
ing out of the tame window a, when we “ I reached Bologna by on a F B V the e‘e .b.u
Bret .aw her, hut with a much h.pp.er, Sunday “““'“«i “?n"h“ .red to tho ear It ,a true that the private
although paler, face. Before her 1. an ‘hnf Lm.àe the Marlon per.oral homace of indmduol. ...
aimo.t fiul.hed picture representing water h Inentlono going to .ee tb.Marlon 1 1;!rd, w,3 recerved by
lllt« growing lu a river. If w* will look att.., latarted otf «‘‘l* .'“ZV'" Him with great eimplicuy ol form. But
out of th» window, too, we eha 1 .ee er my a , p eg J ‘ ^ t n was very different when Ilia Uo.lhead
model. Her brlghte.t hope, have been "< 8. Catherine. 1. went up to the ùrrt I ^ in BOm() ,pecial fttd UB„

cadet.. more than reti red. S^“ ?cc“J“d h t cjuH Santa Catarina dl uaoal manner, amt when, bo to speak,
Their home, which waa in one of the pitched more, much more, than he . ,, s , ,, , .:i.,, out I God himself arranged the accompam

central States in the email college town thought poeitble ^.g*Q‘. thl“ (0emmgiy Indignant that In her own city ment, of the adoration to he paid llim
ol 0-------, overlooked a black, eiuggisb has had many pupils (Ute ,K t0 ge moru fully an a divine being. On euch occasions a
stream, noted only for ils blackness and being among the number) h jed y followed hi. direction., made ritual was need whose splendors as far
it, beautiful water-lilies, whica Ruth order., and I. now competing for a prier named. 1 lollowed nt. of eurpa„a the most elaborate arid magmli-
watched, aiudied and adeaired. The eoadltlon. are that the picture y 3f received In the nlazzi, 11 cent Catholic ceremonie» a. the gorgeous

The injuries that she had received be original painting repreienttng o 1 crllty w!ltther I mmht eay coloring of the real tuned turpaseea the
during a terrific storm when a child She would b-ve preferred fao« if the Mkçd In imitation ol it in the Angelus.
were of auch a nature as to cripple her privilege of choo.lng had been . The ® *JTen me ,,,j I followed the Let ue take a few lot,lance., and see
hands and feet and partially atop the reward is to be such that .ho w ,ul tn0 “ureh. till ha brought me whether those who were present on
growth of her limbs. She could not to assist greatly, If she be thei iw to a trament altar 1 did nut know tn the these oocasions were left to close their
walk and had but alight use of her one, th. p.rent. who hav. g.ven so much J „d ,ullyThought eyes, and to conceive of Hi. holiness and
hands. By constant etlort, however, she of their time >lri ,bagt petition that S* Catherine was reposing at full- majesty aa best they could, by an inter
bad learned to write by holding her pen she work, there allby her.clf ‘hi. petition P,nd fMt af.er n.l spiritual act only, or whether there
between her hands She could also la off sred many times. Maïs f should be allowed to see her. I I was a display of material objects dengned
grasp and hold any small light object in •• U G jd’ “‘rtthl, Pl * ” troubleshot was arranging my chalice for Mass, when I to strike tne sense of sight and to con
the same manner, but further than thia an Inspiration to other. In t ou , that above the altar card was a vey to the soul throned the eye some
her hands were useless ; but although the means of f tevlng Huej A u oval opeBlng 0, window, barred with adequate impression cl Hi, divine glory,
crippled in body Both was not crippled dear to me. Yet not my w urge ov p^ ^ ^ ^ m eye f We see that His advent was heralded
in mind, as people with original deform- be done. ,nd one heard the curtain rings run back, and not atone by the preaching of the prophet»,
ity are sometimes. She had a quick, There are to bs five 11 g • . , , , t { [lh the incl)t. bit also by the b.lvht .bluing of a star in
clear intellect, auflered and enjoyed week from thl, time find. b=r picture on =ere 1 «tood ^.C Clths lne the »ky. When Mary and Joseph cud
keenly and had a strong will, which at It, way to it, destination. It aUo huds rupl-bod,• o St. Lath ulne, the shegheid. adored Him at Ills birth,
thia time wa, bent upon regaining the R uth weak, very weak, from ^^t ^y wa.Tot without eason. ’ In Gad Him,elf lighted tho altar, aul seat a
use Of her band», if possible. Thl. last great strain upon her vitality, W certainly was not wunou^re ^ pI0ee.slon of angels from heaven to sing

She bad a fair education and was eel and her previous confia ntç » . tû thî av,r ttû(i faclnJ tovyard it, I the Gloria before It. Twice, when Ho waa
dom idle. She read the latest medical log her warning, which she ca S^Catherlne wa« sitting up In her chair declared to be God by a v.lco from heiven,
authoritiee touching cases like her own, stand. __ „nl« hidv 1 ever saw notlviug a ritual of empaiilng grandeur and mng-
and often talked with her mother, as we With your permission w y dea j mjvli.g nificence was at the same time presented
lound her doing to day, about her cond. enter another voom-a room.manymile, ‘‘j„Ln«ve, I to the eye When It spoke first at HI, 
tion and what the would do when she from here and one In wh Ju * f ,Msed my eye. to.ee the calm li<ure of Baptism, the visible heaven, opened above
was well ; but alas ! for the castles she are deciding In ”**rd T lc th‘0 y4“f J Tne Saint la said to bo Him, and the Spirit wa. seen Ue.cendlng
was building Tns-y were deet.royed in sixty or seventy Arntt pieces. Toe pic the Salop . . ine n n00„ Him In a bodily form like a dove,
an instant bv a few lines wh.ch said : tare, are numbered bung f« the^beM '^WPgb.c" hànd p.^ctl,’ When It spoke the second time, at HI.

“ Deir Mu KviEk-We regret to light poaalblo. and. th et umb tea fU',b*3 ^hlt . c6n u.,tify ; fl)r tney eald I Tianetigaratlnu, sgaln the v.slble ritual
say that we can not relieve your daugh and sealed envelope fa. , pd . ,y aTa a nrlest, take her band corresponded with tho greatness of Hie

7 We fear her case is hopeless. You tare. These contain th, name, and ad- to .•P»-*. ,l„,y ; . bright cloud overhung tho scene.
have our heartfelt sympathy. drearer of th manner'that their ently to my lips. It was perfectly flax- His face became as the sun, end even Ills

réirrv r I PimLBmiLd,t“ir£i: ....

ment her strength leaving her, for Bho until at the close of the nut week nueen ----------- Implied the bumaa soul with auch awe, or
realized that from their decision there onlv remain. , The "boiler plate” artists who furnish 6Q fiuedlt with a profound sense of (1 -d s
was no appeal, and that all had been done These are carefully end coasclentlou J g camb0r 0( Catholic exchanges with tnelr prt6ence ai the dailtened sun, the visibly 
for her In the three previous trials ; that complied nntll font others ate pat aside .. patent- stuifing sometimes play wha. I trembling .artb, and the opening grav.s /
.he must ever be a helpless cripple. 0, later six others have their faces turaea to miy be regarded a, practical j ikes upon These tiemeudons portents would not
had (I id furgetten her Indeed 1 She did I tha wall, and so on until at the close their customers, and through them on the bave been displayed If the full meaning of 
not wish to talk about it now; she eiuld the second week only three remain, ut bUc. We have noticed recently In the Crucifixion could bave boon real zed
not cry and she could only half think, there three, one represents iiurUowers ,e,eral jonrnils which como to our table by an aaaidod pdrtly mental effort on the
She tried to be brave for her mother’s another Las ter lilies, and the > weekly a long article written by a New t 0j lbo!e who wltneaeed It. There
sake, for she .aw that she, too, was suffit I lilies, fhen the merits 0,)h?1® ,, , York j mrnalt.t describing the career and lwaJ a necei.lty for them. They were
lng. but aa the time passed the swfnlness discussed many times, until It was decide! palplt methods of Rev. Tnomrs D.xon, needed to jmprm upon the minds of 
of her condition seemed to be forcing that as there was but little difference In . . sensational young Baptist parson of ,bo6a ebo saw them the truth of thoee
Itself mote and mote upon her, and fir the work, the thought e*pie,8”d ,nd New York. Mr. Dxoue likeness *• th|Dgi which, without them, ,l.au> would 
dsva she seemed like one stunned by some brought out must decide the question. lnj„ctad tnt0 the story, seem to have spoken In valu. Without
heavy external blow. “And now, If you.{dense,,wh»tobl»othad What lnte,e,t can be aroueed la the lh(m the eau.u,ioa would not have cried

All effort» to iatorest her were anivatl- 1 the artist who painted thaee • mind vf an Intelligent Catholic reader by QU>. gureiy thte man was the Sou of G >d ;
lng until at last her brother, remembering eald one who eeetned to e a recogu -. euc|l tales It Is dlHioult to conjactuie. n()r wou|d tbe multitude have come down 
her fondne.. of certain 11, wen, threw a leader among them ! b»cn expresaeu Mr, Dixon Is a young gentleman who [rom Calvary fiUei with a greater fear and 
bunch of water-lilies lato her lap, saying : himself freely, and the general op Ion btln(!, lttt0 his pulpit the tricks and dodges a3trow thln had over teen Inspired by all 
“üblck would you like some tiiwer.l 1 was that the object wss to represent 0( the circus ring and the minstrel troupe. tbat {aiiea noon their ears from tho lip.
gathered them all for you, see Are they nature as perfectly as posslhle. He attracts attention to himself and to h e of 0atlet- Tuen, as now, man’e bodily
not beautiful? And jiat think, they The Lister hllies were then put to ecceottlcit!as o[ Bcxi0n ana speech. His lon(e, o£ dljbt Vld of he,.kg were the

from the blackest place la theilver. the test. Again there was » e manner is not edllylng, for It I. In direct cbennai, through which his spiritual
Strange, Isn’t It 1” expression, but this time opinion, c3lflict t0 the mandate given to the nataie could be most easily reached, and

Looking at them a moment as though differed widely. All saw tn tnem ap0„llal anfi disciples by the Lord. ,i|s (;(estor Himself saw fit to use thorn
they weie old friends Horn a dead past, partial representation of the Ussurreo Recently Mr. Dixon preached a phllllplc bo,h t0 lmp.ee, npon bl. soul the spiritual
for tho first time she lost control of her tion Morning, but farther than this they agala8t the Italians of this country, in t[Uth of tbo divinity of Jesus
ft*Hog», and the storm that shiok her did not agree. It W18 tde° ' wnlch be declared tant the time waa com- Aud Jal meu |a out day dare to eay
frail person was in proportion to the time beyond a doubt that thia wa. a copy to a ,D|< whan thls .. pestilent brood (mean- that ,uc,h aQ ,pp98l a, „ jâ Himself made
during which It had been gathering ; but certain e*te°t °[ fl t0ara nre,kus“v laK the Hajian residents) who breathe t(l vhe sense of sight hinders the spirl'ual-
with Its subsidence a change was noticed been painted several jean P™™™1* the breath of hell” must be wiped off the , 0, ,oul whkh Ua ,eeka ja those who
In Rath—a change that became more by a master hand, and a littlei later tl tba (lce 0f the earth Thu la the sort of worship Him. They date to imply that
marked as the weeks psssed, and one had been chromed Tto* wou!Id-1oe docttlne which is called Christian by ,la 00Pld not have been adored iu spirit
which told the ever watchful mother that artist had re-arranged the flowers, and, mountabauk parsons. And this Is the a[)d |n truth by those who witnessed the
a battle was being fought by her ; and oh, in so doiog, because he did not feet and soft o{ min who is held up by the agents , j H„ appotnt8d f.,t the Transfigura-
how earnestly that mother prayed for her aee it h.mself, hal ‘ailed to chow the Qf th# bollar pla-.e factories for admira , f Cclvary, and for the day of Fen
Jffl Cted daughter ! one grand thought o, the original. tlon ani Imitation by OathoUcs.-Bo.for» tec,,;u Tbe, „’)et lblt those who close

••It 1» an Interesting question,” says The water lilies were then put n t e jfomMic,   their eyes, In tha vain attempt to adore
, •' when a human soul thus fiais 1 crucible. , f„u* five knnnm.linr like disembodied spirits rather than like

its way of life hedged In to see what Not a word was spoken for fully five happening. human h.-lnc-, worship more truly than

=ster*ïï=v5s
fe'yjïjïssri'î.'sî S'sjs? .rvsr a

number of lives are brought to some such t P- “p bt and halp f,om above, similar complaints Don’t you suppose eaiiclloned by making It Himself. Vmily
test or trial.” ' L.Jti„i ïh.rLter Do wou see how yon ought to try it ? It cannot harm you, tbe Reformers Introduced no stranger

Again he lays: “When a soul reaches a beautiful c Theblowomi which have Ld in Bine cases out of ten it cures. vagary than this. It Is opposed alike to
inch a point in life aa this it Is met by lit P , , it„bt are larger whiter Constipation claims many victims, reason, to experience and to the example
one uniform and powerful temptation, .' gf ct than the other., Ward off this dread disease by the use of set us by the New Testament.

!iü-
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artist’s name and address read.
We will now retara to oar pleasant 

south room.
Ruth was gradually becoming weaker, 

yet the anxlouily watched the mall for 
news of tbe judge»’ decision, At last, It 
had seemed agea to her, their report came, 
and with It congratulations, and this 
poem :

•• O star, on the breast of the river,
O marvel of bloom and grace,
D.d you fall straight down fro 

of the eweeteai place ?

....... S S 305.004.23
......... 2it UOO.UUU.lO

MThICUI.TI M A I, l\S. ( O'V,CHAPTER I.
- Whosoever bath any thing fixsd in 

bw y arson that doth induce contempt 
hoia also a perpeiu-ol spur iu him.ell to 
rercue arid deliver tumseil Horn scorn ” 

Ruth Kyler, a girloi seventeen, satin 
her wheel chair, restless and uneasy, as 
people of spirit who are physically dis
abled are apt to be until the question as 
to whether or not they ate incurable is 
lettled beyond a doubt 

“No letter from th" surgeon yet, 
mother. Wnat does it mean I" sal,I 
Hath, ns she turned her head to hide the 
t he hot, scalding tears and quivering lipv, 
“ Do you think it is a part of God’s plan 
that I eiiould be as 1 am ? You say my 
condition ia not the result ol careless
ness, ignomnee or tin 1 believe I might 
accomplish a great deal if 1 were well."

“Ilutb, 1 do rot know God's plans re 
garding euch things, but tni« I il.i know

Khtnblin'uetl isr»4.
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ASTI-PAIN 1'LAST Ell, off.
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AND JiAl.I,IVUNDKUFUL IN HIS SAINTS. lilu

FURNITURE.
IssruniE .bun.,., —■ tnia l do know, 

His plans lor miking you a Christian and 
lor your happiness are perfect. Wnciher 
or not this u a means to accomplish that 
end I can not tell. You think you 
might accomplish much il you were well, 
hut perhaps you will be able to do m ire 
good now than you would or could under 
other circumstances. Poisibly we who 
are to care for you need inis to make ua 
what He would hare us be. But we will 
continue 10 hops that you will yet be 
able to walk. However, if that can not
bt__" The sentence was not finished, as
iheir conversa'ion was interrupted by

y tiki iW
Write 'or I Ur *1 rated 

Cululogue Hint privt *. it I

li'i* /

w
r

i
BINNET rURNISKiNC COY,

is
London, Ont., Can. l

SMITH : BROS.
Pi it w hers, (Pi .s'- Pitt ers, 

Steam and Hot Wat“r Heating 
Engineers.

172 KING, STREET, LONDON.
Telephone No.Sitit.

tCjSB
r iMk

3iaterrupted by

s

imif
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STATUTES OF CANADAKjî*(ÿ

——■'■•ryr.------------

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.
The MtetnfPN and enme of the pnlillcatlonfl 

of tl»e Uovernnif nt of <'hhh<1h »»re for *«)e Ht 
the Government Hi.HitoiiHry i (Mce. aIko 
«rale Acl*. lievlHed KtmnteM. Price for 
$» and for impplemi-tUHry volume, $2 50. 
Price lint kent on application.

H. CH AM BERLIN.
ipicen’e Printer am! Control 1er of Hiallouery 

Departmentol Put»He Prluttnu and rttallou- 
ery, Ottawa.

ONTARIO

STAINED GLASS WORKS 2 Vi!l.
' STAINED G LA HH» K‘»B CHUKCHKH

PUBLIC it PRIVATE BUILDING
Furnished in 

low enong
the neat alyle »t»d ut p 
ir'n to bring It. within the 

of all.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
K. LEWIS. THE DOMINION

Savings aiul Investment Society
LONDON. ONT.

“ Ti i
To Farmera, MechanlcN and f t hern wlFblng 

in borrow money upon tho Hecurity of 
Real K-dRle :

Having a large amount of money on band 
we have decided, ' for a nhort 
me he loans at a very low rain a 
the necurlty offend, principal 
the end of term witn privilege 
to pay back a portion of t he 
auv Instalment of 

Persona wishing lo 
commit their own lu 
pemonally or by lei

period,” to 
ccord11 g to 
payable at 

to borrower 
principal, with 

If he ho desires, 
borrow money will 
lertHtH by applying

ger. ^
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Should be med. tf U \h desired to make the 
Fine*! Cloaa «»f tiema-Roils. RIhcuII. Pan- 
cakes, Johnny Cakes, Pie Crunl, Boiled 
Paste, etc . etm. Light, «weet, Hnow whlle 
and dlgeaf lble food resnllH from the use of 
Cook'* Friend. Guaranteed free from alum. 
A"k vour grocer for McLaR'üN*N CiMtK'N 
FRIEND.

Inlereal,

F. B LEYM, Mana 
Okkk'k — Opposite City Hall, Rich 

Street, London, Ontario.

ter.

Always

use
- /

U\ A JDHHUQD S FLUID BEEF.Jv
X /ÆITw

m
KOK 1M I'ROVINI.

Soups, Sauers and Gravies.

IiFill! f »!s;< v<
;_______________________

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Hall for St. John Baptist Society of M ontreal.

cime

Large
MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891

Jan, 14, Fell. 11, March 11, April H, May 18, Jnno 10, Jnlv H, Angusf V-N 
September 0, October 14, November 11, December »,

Eleventh Monthly Drawing, May 18, 1H»<>.
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II TICKETS FOR $10.00
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E- LEFEBVBB 
MANAGER,

81 ST. JAMkB BT . MONTREAL. CANADA^

S-
MiaarA'a 1,1 ni merit curi-s CeliP, etc. AHK FOR CIRCULARS.1 .lit oral Evlderce.

Gkn-tlïmen — Yonr Magyar Vs Yellow 
Oil ia worth its weight iu gold fur bath in
ternal and external ose. During the late 
La (it-ii i'K epidemic we found it a most 
excellent preventive, and for sprained 
limbs, etc , there is nothing fcs equal it.

Wm Pemuerton,

FOR ALL.HEALTH

rold'l'n* be Iiuaaâaà cliofia là «1111. |
Editor Reporter, 

Delhi, Out. THE PILLS

Purify th* Blood, correct all Disorders o! the 
LIVER, HTOMAOH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and rotor* to health Debilitated Constitutions, and »re Invaluable In all 
Complaint* Incidental lo Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they nr. prlooles.

THE OINTMENT

Soothing, Cieansino. I
HEALItti-

Instant Relief, Permanent j 
Cure, Failure mpossible. I
M*ny eo-callnl dle^ir* aro «impl v j 

eymptoma of Catarrt auch as Li au- ( 
ache, partial draine». 1'lnin* BI\nBe « ini'll, foul breath, bwkin» and «pit-X“r‘iie;od2.op.^.?.i. (
anv of three or kidred eymptoine,your have Catarrh, M should lose no
time In procuring j I'.ittle of Nasal ^Balm. Be warnriSn time. nPRlecU I
cold In head rre.V*,1" Vfî!»rr5iJth 1
sstswïïÿaJrwga

Spring Cleaning.
Be particular every spring to clean the 

house, but never mind cleansing the blood 
until some troublesome disease takes hold 
of you. This is poor policy when by usiig 
Burdock Blood Bitters tlie Blood will he 
thoroughly cleansed, the body strengthened, 
and future suffering prevented.

Now Free From Pain:
Deir Sirs—I have been troubled with 

Lame Back for about six months, and 
thought I would try Hagyard s Yellow Oil, 
which cured me. Am now free from paius, 
and recommend Yellow Oil very highly.

Frank Pai.hkr, 
Winona, Ont.

sparrow
notice.

CHAPTER II.
“ man's intermit y is 

IIÏ.”
About three months after the event 

recorded in the first chapter, Ruths 
mother, in order to lighten expenses, 
decided, after much persuasion, to rent 
their first floor front, which was remark
ably large, pleasant and well lighted, to 
be uted as an artist’s studio As time 
passed, Ruth spent much time waichmg 
the pupils at ttteir work, aud before the 

the first terms lessons bad 
interested that the asked

god’s oi'Portvn- Is an infallible remedy for Pad Leg», Bad Breast», Old Wonndn, Hor*e and nicer* 
famous for G on t^aud HJhi uniatl* pf the Ubiwt It Uiia no equal!

Golds, Glandular Swell 1 nge^arid^aM MlGn^DhiHafiee it ha» no rival ; and for contra

It la

te.l

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
And ore sold at le. l*d., 2s.^ W. ,^4s. fid.,^ls.,^22s. and 88s. eaoh^Box or^I ot, and may be had

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boiee. If ths address 
Is not Osioru street, Lonuou, they are spurious.
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eut

ÜN810HTLY PIMPLEP, BLOTCHES, TAN, and
all itching humors of the skin are removed 1 
by using Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap. ’’

You are white M^he^thou^ht of^an angel,
DU?you grow In tne Golden City,
Mv pure and radiant one ?close ol

become so
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EDITORIAL NOTES. tion of IL» piitilrgea which the 

iios hue hitherto posspeied, e 
Brilitb North Am»rie* Act specis 
serves to the Parliament this au 
when the Legislature rcluee or I 
to legislate ou the quc-Btiou m a si 
lory mauDvr.

The -Uoii of the (i b inat. haa a 
torial article in which a cock-ai 
atory is related, stating that the 
of the North West are bribing tl 
ages ol the territory to receiro bi 
gv $23, and even §20 and a new 
ciotbes having been offered for th 
ilege of baptizing some Indian eh 
Of course, no one wbo knows anyt 
the practice of Uatholic pries 
believe the atory, and the Mail 
while evidently wishing it to be ht 
makes the acknowledgment thi 
unworthy of credit. Of one of 
stories it says : “ There was not 
confirm this report.” It adds, h< 
11 Rev. H. McKay, of Round Lai 
written to Prof. Hart, of Winn 
letter which indicates that by or 
testant missionary, at least, the s 
believed to be true.” Wo have, b 
the acknowledgment, a little 
down : 11 It is possible that Mr. 
basbeenmisinformtd.” “Misinfo 
Surely, and it is also possible, eve 
able, that he is willfully making 
ments which he knows to be 
It is no unusual thing for the 
and others of that ilk to make sue 
ments.

The Toronto Catholic Review ms 
following reference, kindly as It 
deserved, to the member for 1 
Ventre :

“ Mr. J. J. CuiriD, M. P, w 
rumored, receive oue of the vac* 
folios In the Dominion Cabinet. 1 
graceful set conlil be tendered to I 
Catholic people than to accord 
Curran this honor, and none, 
assured, would receive fuller appr 
A thorough Uatholic end lrhbc 
commands the respect of his co r 
lets c f all political parties. His ut 
In a epe-ch on tit, Patrick's Day 
lion at Moctieal shows that he Is i 
lover of the ‘old land* as he Is 
jon of Canada, and deserve to be r 
Very similar ate they to those 
by our Illustrious Archbishop, 
we previously published, lnspe 
the visit oi tbe delegates of the 
■factions he said : 1 Tbe dispute 
be settled at home ; men abroad i 
going
decide which side was right, 
would welcome the représentât 
united Irish people. It would t 
trous to transfer the feud here 
where. When a delegation cam 
senting a united Irish party I 
dollar would be divided with 
further and tight for the const! 
liberties of the land of their I 
ers."’

Immigrants arises from the bad lawa 
under which the people have been 
ground down for cenluriea. 
nationalities have also immigrated into 
Canada for the purpose ol bettering their 
condition, and, weighing all these things, 
the wonder is not that the number of 
Catholics convicted of seiious crimes is 
slightly in excess of their proportion to 
the population, but rather that, in spite 
of the disadvantages under whiob a 
heterogeneous population labors, there 
is not a greater disproportion.

The contention of the Rem that purely 
stcular or Intellectual education is eu Hi— 
cltnt to curb crime la a palpable absurdity. 
It was said by the late Duke ol Wellington, 
who was a keen observer, that education 
without religion makes men clever devils ; 
and this la undoubtedly the truth. 
Religion eflorda a motive for morality 
which no merely Intellectual training 
furnishes. We do not pretend that all 
who have been Instructed religiously will 
put Into practice the good principles 
which have been Inculcated upon them: 
but reason itself should convinee us taat 
with the motives to virtue which a relig
ious training affords, the youth who have 
been so trained 
more likely to be virtuous than 
if these principles had not been 
Inculcated upon them. We ‘.therefore 
maintain that it is the duty of a teacher to 
train the whole child, to lncu’cate the 
principles of morality, at the eame time 
that secular knowledge is imparted. Tbe 
principles of morality are dependent upon, 
and ate Inseparable from, the dogmas of 
faith. Religious teaching In me schools 
is necessary, that the morals of the rising 
generation may bi preserved ioc jrra.it.

purpose of patching op a peace between number and their proportion to the 
warring denominations, among which population, There are csueei, however, 
there ia no pence. It will be remem
bered that it wai in Woodstock that 
Dean Wade oi tbe Church oi Kogland 
invited a Presbyterian minister to offici
ate in bis church by preaching therein 
last Curislmas day. A more Christian tion, We will first correct the tigurea 
mode of securing peace aod unity than given by tbe JVttcs, after which we will 
any compromise methods would be fur mention some of the operating causes 
the mlniitere of these Churchee to r-etk to which we have referred.
•* peace through the truth.” St, Psul 
does not call the Church the "ground of 
compromise,” bat “the pillar and ground of 
truth.” It Is on this ba l» that the Catho
lic Church operates, stitlrg ber doctrines 
without looking for, bat rather avoiding, 
the ambiguous forms la which Protestant
ism delights ; and, confident tn the 
power of truth and godliness to 
prerall, she invites examination of her 
doctilnei In the well-grounded hope that 
Qod will continue to do as Ha did In the 
daye of the Apostles, namely, that He will 
“increase dally together such as should be 
lived." The Apostlee rpoke not tbe 
fsnclei of men, when they secelved the 
Holy Ghost ou the first Pentecost, but 
“ they spoke the word of Qod with con
fidence.” (Acte 11, 47 : Iv, 31 )

Thie la the only correct basis on which 
Christian unity can be established. It Is 
no wonder that so many ehould become 
Infidels at the present day, when they 
find that tbe only Christianity with which 
they have acquaintance Is ready to change 
hue as rapidly as the chameleon, and still 
pretend that tt Is maintaining the old 
“ faith once dellvcrtd to the saints.” If 
that old faith were the mass of fantastic 
lncoi.slete: cles which the modern mlolstcrs 
would make It appear to be, the Infidels 
would be right In rejecting it as an 
lncongroua agglomeration of absurdities 
and myths____________

Ctkc ©rtttjoltc £jU*C0rb. same. Tboa In Zreb. I, 12 are find in
published wee kl» a» a»4 end 4M Richmond mgel offering » fervent pnyer to Old to 

p ,1 ee o t "bubsc ripU mi—$2 ooper in sum. -bow mere, to J.rus.iem and the elite, of 
kiiitorm# .J jda which had been ac tiering fur seventy

REV. (iEOlUJK R. NOUTHGRAVES, their Inhabltanti having been for
that time In cptlvlt, in Babylon, God 

THi s'as COFFEY. heard the angel's prayer with favor, and
Publlibor and Proprietor - Thon, Coffiy. euaet.Ie j o „ )0 j words, comfortable 

Me"*». I.uke Kin* John Nigh, P. J Neveu M i . IFUOI,Ill'll ere'Ull> uulbortsed lo 
receive snhs inptloue «ml Ireneael all other 
business for Tire catholic Rf.

Haie» of Auvertlslug—Ten ce

Rev B. Bodbat has, In contquence of 
failing health, found It necessary to atk 
His Lordiblp the Bishop to relieve Mm of 
hli charge at Walkervllle, and to grant 
him some vacation fir rest and ecu per 
atloo, a riquett which the Bishop has 
kludly granted, notwithstanding the serious 
need of more priests for tho diocese.

We publish this week a sketch of the 
lit s of a very eminent Id. b Canadian— 
lion. Frank Smith. It is a life full of 
interest, and one worthy of study by our 
youog memo! tbe present day, es showing 
how a Brilliant future and the esteem of 
his fellows await those wno map out lor 
themselves and resolutely carry to com
pletion a career of thrift, honesty and 
Integrity. Such a career was that of Mr. 
Smith. Ills healthy brain and brawny 
arms were tbe cspltal on whicb his begin, 
nlng was made, and hie constant toll and 
endeavor brought to him, as the years 
rolled by, a rich reward. The world’s 
wcelth came to him In goodly there, not by 
what Is usually termed luck, or by any 
manner of «harp practice, but by tbe 
regular old-fashioned, boneat business 
metbeds. And now that tbe yeare are 
upon him he baa the eatieiaction oi lookit g 
back upon bis life with little, we (eel 
sure, to regret, and much, very much, to 
be proud of.
Smith ! Would we had many other men 
oi similar mould.

Otherwhich swell the Catholie proportion 
which ought to ke taken into considéra- 
tion, and which prove that the difference, 
even if we could rely upon tbe statistics, 
is not to be attributed to Catholic r-duea

I

words."
Another pierage showing tho power of 

angels to assist us ti to bo found in the 
prayer for grace and peace offered by St. 
John In the beginning of the Apocalypse, 
where these blessings ate first asked from 
Almighty God, and tn the itcond place 
"from the seven rplilts which ere before 
His throne.” A prayer very similar to 
this Is offered up by Jacob when he 
imparts bis blessing to the two lone 
of Joseph: (Hen. xlvllt :) He aiki 
first that Uod, and secondly that 
"the angel who dellvereth me from 
all evils, blew theee boys." We are, 
moreover, told by the prophet Osee (xll, 
14,) that Jacob when he overcame the 
angel with whom ha wreitlsd “made 
supplication to Him.” There Is, there
fore, ample authority In Holy Writ for 
Invocation both of angela and aalnti.

In Dunlel xll. we are told that Michael, 
the great prince, “ atandeth for the chil
dren of thy people,” Tble can have no 
other meaning than that the Archangel 
Michael pleads the cause of the people of 
Israel before Almighty Gad, and from the 
tenth chapter of the same book we learn 
that Michael was assisted In this work by 
another angel who appeared to Daniel In 
the form of a man.

Other passages which prove tho Interest 
which angels and sainte take In earthly 
effilri might be added to the passages 
which we have cited. We will, however, 
content onr ourselves with quoting the 
words of the Angel Itiphael addressed to 
Tobias, xil, 12, “Whenthou didst pray 
with tears, and didst bury the dead . . .
I offered thy prayer to the Lord.”

This book of Tobias Is not received by 
Protestints in this country as part of the 
cancn of Scripture; It Is, however, ac
knowledged by those on the continent of 
Europe, It can be proved also that it 
was received by the primitive Church, 
and that It waa recognized as equal In 
authority with the other Scriptures, 
Yet, Independently of Its authority 
as Scripture, It Is a testimony to 
the doctrine prevalent among the Jowe, 
and it may be quoted as a historical 
monument of their faith in the power 
of angels and sainte to assist us by their

COKII.
mte per line

eaApirnïe\IOby th« Arcnblshnp of Toronto

as w«U Hk ttmt bavlne reference to bnalnefis 
nhou U bn directed 1o the proprietor, and 
muet reach L'.ndon not later than Tuesday

In the tirât place, the blue-book does 
not give 759 aa the number of convictions 
for otieLcea against the person. The 
number ia 997, of whom 522 are reported 
aa Catholics. It will be seen that the

1

proportion of Catholics is not nearly so 
Urge ns is stated by tbe Lethbridge Reus 
II, however, the most serious of there 
offences be tskiin, it will 'be seen that 
the Catholics have not, by any mean» 10 
largo a proportion. Thus we find tbe 
following figures :

Arre<tai must be paid in full before the 

former poet office-

©atbolic Ketorti. Total Catholics 
Conv’e. CotaV'd.

Murder, manslaughter and 
attempts at lasing hu
man life...............

Vailous crimes 
decency, as rape, e 

Burg ary, robbery, eic......

London, hat , April 18th* 1891#
.................. 140
egalust

64

THE INVOCATION OF SAINTS 
AND ANGELS.

iian
631 2oS

Among the doctrines cf the Church 
whicb are most misrepresented ly non- 
Catholics that of the luvocstion of saints 
takes a most prominent place. We are 
told frequently what has been recently 
stated by a Protestant reverend lecturer 
that he had witnessed In Catholic churches 
acts of adoration offered to saints by 
Ignorant Calhol'cs who transfer to the 
salute the honor which Is due only to 
A'mighty Q-d, and a writer belonging to 

cf the moat absurd and obscure of the 
sects into which Proteetanllam Is

will be muchThe other crimes against persona con- 
aiet ol '■ not providing for family, asaault 
and injury, assaults on peace ollicera,” 
and in these tbe Catholic» have a some- 
what higher ratio, being 264 out of a 
total of 465.

In this list Catholics are a little over 
their ratio to the population, which is 
«lightly over 42 6 per cent. Tne number 
oi Catholics convicted ia 48.5 per cent. 
Toe total number of convictions for 
“ indictable offences ” given in the blue- 
book is 4208. Tbe convictions of Catho. 
lies being 2062, or 49 per cent, of this 
number.

If these statistics were reliable we 
could only deplore the fact that the 
number ot Catholics under this particu
lar bead is somewhat greater than their 
proportion to the population. But the 
disproportion catlainly must come from 
causes independent ol Catholic teaching, 
which inculcates the highest model of 
morality. Wo know we can indicate 
some causes which would naturally tend 
to icorer.se the ratio o! apparent crime 
in the Catholic population, for it needs 
but a small extraneous population 
inclined to the commission of evil, to be 
added to tho normal population of lire 
country, to increase considerably the 
apparent criminal ratio. We may as 
well look the facta in the face. The 
Catholic population haa been to some 
extent increased by the immigration of 
foreigners, some of whom are not a fair 
sample ol the morality of the countries 
from which they come. This is a fact 
which ia undeniable, though we say it 
without disparagement to any nationality. 
A merely local institution, such as all 
the Protestant Churchee are, is not sub
ject to the inconvenience of having 
counted among its adherents, members 
of the Mafia or Mala Vita societies from 
Sicily or Naples, Francs Macon i or 
Irredentists from France or Spain, or 
Hungary, but even though the ties which 
bind such undesirable characters to the 
Catholic Church have been severed 
wholly or for the most part, if they hap 
pan to get into prison in Canada for any 
misdemeanor, they are sure to be 
marked down in tbe jail reports as Cath
olics ; and even Polish Nihilists, who 
have certainly no religion at all, 
are ma-ked down by not very discriminât 
log j til governors In the sama way. Tons 
from Its cbaractrlstlc of Universality, the 
Catholic Caurch is credited with many 
criminals who do not belong to her, and 
who should not te counted as her 
members, if the classification were more 
carefully made.

Tnere are same who have even been 
relngeea from justice, and as we hope, 
even sometimes against hope, that the 
influences of religion may bo brought to 
bear upon these people so as to result in 
their conversion to better ways, wo do 
not exclude them from the tille “ Catb 
olio ” except for obstinacy in grievous 
sin, m which case, very rarely, sentence 
ol excommunication may be pronounced 
agsinst them. Poverty ia also a tempta
tion which leads frequently to the com
mission of crime ; and we do not deny 
that, especially among those who come 
from other countries, there is in Canada, 
and especially in Ontario, a larger pro
portion of poor among the Cstholic than 
among the Protestant population. Tne 
poor are, ol course, not necessarily 
vicious ; but poverty is frequently a 
temptation to crime, and it ia reasonable 
to suppose that this is one of the causes 
which makes the whole percentage of 
crime somewhat higher among the Oath 
olios than it would otherwise be. But 
this is not the fault of religious educa 
tion given to the children. It cannot be 
denied that the tendency of a religious 
education must be to raise the standard 
ol morality, otherwise religion itself muat 
be a sham, Wnenwe aay that there ia a 
larger proportion of poor among the 
Catholics than among the Protestants ol 
the Dominion we wish it to be under
stood that the poverty does not for tne 
moat part arise from their fault, but from 
their misfortune. The poverty, lor ex
ample, of a large proportion of Irish

All honor to Sinutor

Credit is due Lady Zetland and her 
companions who are at present distribut, 
iog rebel in some ol tbe poorer districts 
Ol Ireland. We doubt not the good 
ladiea will, ere they complete their trip, 
make up their minds that come change 
in the system Ol government ehould be 
introduced. These periodical famines 
prove beyond question that something 
radically wrong and rotten attaches to 
the present style of class or landlord 
government. It must topple over sooner 
or later. The sooner tbe better for all 
concerned.

To the good Catholic people of 
Guelph it muat be a source of sincere 
regret to be deprived of tbe splendid 
services of the distinguished Jesuit, 
Rev. Father Doherty, Not only in 
Guelph was he known, and his noble work 
appreciated. It may be said that 
throughout Ontario thousands of our 
people watched with interest the noble 
and herculean task which ije had under, 
taken and successfully completed. He 
has left the people of that town a monu
ment, the church of Our Lsdy, which 
will for generations to come reflect honor 
on bis name, and infinite credit es well 
on the high-spirited Catholic people of 
Guelph, who so nobly seconded his 
efforts.

one
many
divided recently stated lu tbe columns of 

of the Toronto dallies as a proof ofone
the Evangelical character of his sect that 
it does not permit the invocation of saints 
as practiced by Roman Catholics.

The doctrine of tbe Catholic Church 
regarding the Invocation of saints ii that 
the saints In heaven aielst us by their 
prayers cffeied to Almighty Gid in our 
behalf, and that It is useful for us to aek 
them to pray for us.

It Is readily seen that this doctrine In no 
way detracts from the supreme and divine 
honor which Is due to God. God Is recog- 
nlz d as the fountain and source of every 
good and perfect gift, and it is from Him 
alone that we expect the gifts and graces 
which we hope to obtain through the In
tercession of the sainte.

All Christians are accustomed to pray 
for one another, and to do this is justly 
regarded as a pious duty, in accordance 
with the words of the Apostle St. James :

FORMALISM IN RELIGION.
The Toronto Presbytery of Ihe Csnada 

Presbyterian Church met last week iu that 
city, and, besides other bmiae-je, psssed the 
report of the committee on “ the State of 
Rtil'glon.” We notice with pleasure that 
the committee did not Indulge In the 
nsus.l rant against ” R imlsh aggicsslon,” 
which year after year has been hitherto 
indulged In this and similar bodies. We 
hope this is an evidence of the return of 
the reign of common sense, which for the 
last few years seemed to have deserted th e 
country, were we to judge by the utter
ances of such Ministerial gatherings. 
There was, indeed, a sly hit at the I tradi
tional, If not historical, “ Man cf Sin,” but 
It was so vaguely pat that we cm afford 
good-naturedly to let It pass with j rst.so 
much comment as to show that we can 
uuderataud the veiled allusion.

We ate told that one of the prevallcg 
evils against which the Church has to con
tend Is “ formalism In religion but this 
Is so diluted with the admixture of other 
avili In the bolus that It Is scarcely recog
nizable :

“ Intemperance, licenti ousness, gam
bling, indifference to religion............ late
hours on Sitnrday evening, real estate 
fever, Jmmuliim in religion, etc.”

We do not know the order of magnitude 
which these sins take according to the ethics 
of the Westminster divines, but It looks as 
if the catalogue were to be read as an anti
climax, In which case the “ anti-Christ "so 
dreadfully painted lu the Confession of 
Faith becomes a very harmless being In
deed. Formalism In religion la an expres
sion which might have many meanings. 
It may aim at tho Ritualism of the High 
Church Anglicans, ot even at Presbyter
ians themselves, many of whom are be- 
ginning now to say that Presbyterianism 
reformed too thoroughly, as when It 
struck off from being celebrated by eny 
religious service even those sacred daji 
which had been recognized as days conse
crated to meditation on the most sublime 
mysteries of Cirlst’e life on earth ; and 
we have even now a clamor raised for a 
special celebration of Exster and Christ
mas at least. The New York Independent 
actually tells us In a recent number that 
the celebration of these feasts would be a 
“decided help to Christian life and jfalth 
and that “to multitudes of our fellow, 
men they are nearly the sole reminder of 
Christian truth,” “ Thousands,” continues 
the Independent, “ who never say or,hear a 
prayer have at least a passing thought cf 
Christ at these times.”

IF this be so, Presbyterianism is cer
tainly in as much need of reformation for 
having produced such a state of things 
as was the Catholic Church, which they 
undertook to reform by going to such 
excesses. But perhaps it is against suth 
formalism that the 1’zesbytery is direct
ing its shafts.

It ia, indeed, a vague condemnation of 
the old bugbear, Popery, which leaves ua 
in such uncertainty. .''Certain it is that 
many Presbyterians see a danger in pro- 
ncuLcing in favor of church festivals now, 
after having condemned them unreserv
edly, since the days of .John Knox, aa 
unscriptural, and therefore worthy of Ihe 
severest denunciation. The well-known 
Dr. John Hall is of the latter class. He 
says the origin of such festivals la heathen
ish, and that their observance would be 
prejudicial to pure religion. We ate at 
all events thankful to see that the Preaby. 
tcrlei are beginning a; last not to scrnlln- 
lza so closely the mote In the eye cf their 
brethren, while Ignoring the beam which 
Is In their own.

CRIMINAL STATISTICS.
Under the title" Elocation and Moral

ity" tbe Lethbridge New» (A!b?rta)of 27 th 
March has a gross attack upon Catholics 
and Crtholic education, the writer of tbe 
article in question endeavormg to make 
it appsn ibat Catholic education is a 
prolific source ol crime. The following 
is tbe statement of the case as given by 
the Hews:

“ Tbe introduction ol religious teach
ing into tbe Public schools nas not pro
duced great moral results, as evidenced 
by the results from denominational 
schools throughout tbe Dominion. In 
tbe blue book of criminal statistics lor 
1889 for offences against the p 
there were 759 convictions as follows : 
Episcopalians, 123 ; Methodists, 76 ; 
Presbyterians, 58 ; Protestant, 62; Bap 
list, 15; Roman Catholics, 481. These 
figures speak lor themselves, and are a 
suffi oient answer to those who claim that 
the State schools are godless. Godless 
they are when they produce i higher 
morality than the so-called religious 
Separate denominational schools. Tne 
higher tbe education given tbe greater 
the morality. All true education poe 
sesaea a moral force, and the force in
crease» in intensity as the education 
rises in grade. There are fewer criminals 
among men of culture than among the 
illiterate. The greater the intelligence 
the less the tendency to crime,”

We have belore us the blue book of 
which our contemporary speaks, aud on 
referring to it we find the above state
ments to be entirely erroneous and the 
tigurea “cooked” for the purpose of 
making tbe proportion of Catholic crim
inals greater than it is in reality.

Now we know it to be a fact that at 
their best the figures given in these 
returns are not reliable. We have 
known the jailors to return as Catholics, 
and sometimes, but less frequently, as 
Episcopalians, those conviets of whom 
they knew nothing. However, there are 
other considerations which muat be also 
taken into account.

It Is to be remarked, tu the first place, 
that the blue-book does net give a com
plete return of tho religion of all who 
have been convicted during the year. 
The convictions are dlvtdid Into “ Indict
able offences” and "eemmary convic
tions,” and the religion Is mentioned only 
In the former case, which Includes but a 
small peicsntage of thetstal. Now when 
W* compare the numbers under those two 
headings In the different provinces, we 
find the disproportion to be so great that 
wo arc Inevitably led to cdnclude that the 
bases of the class fioation are different, and 
we cannot reach a satisfactory conclusion 
by tho comparison. Thus we find that 
the whole number of convictions In 
Ontario was 22 527, of which 2,3X8 are 
designated “ Indictable being nearly 
10 3 per cent,, while In Quebec the total 
of convictions Is gives at 9.521, of which 
1.361 are Included under the title "In
dictable,” being 14 3 pur cent. It muit 
be clear to all that the Mais of classifica
tion is different in tbe two Provinces. 
But It la also clear that while the convie- 
Horn lu Ontario amountei to one for 97 
persons, those In Quebec vere only one 
for 157 persona. Thus OAholic Quebec, 
at least, compares most fivotably with 
Ontario.

If, ho vever, we regard ony the indict, 
able offence» we are competed by tbe 
faeta of the ease to acknotiedge that 
the number of Catholics repoted us con. 
victed ia a little larger than it ovght to be, 
in relation to their proportions popula
tion, but that ia no reason why tbe 

strongly contended, for the oatenuible | Lethbridge Rem should txaggerte their 
* i h

to constitute themselves a

erson
prayers.

We «ball in a future article give tbe 
testimony of the early Church on thia 
eame subject, and shall answer some of 
the difficulties usually advanced by 
Protestants against this Cstholic doc
trine.

11 Pray fur one another that you may be 
saved ; for the continual praver of a just 
man availeth much," (v, 16.)

It is sail that theee wolds refer to the 
just on earth, and not tu those in heaven, 
or the saints. We might acknowledge 
thet In this passage only tbe just on earth 
are referred to, yet even in this case we 
may draw theee Inferences from the 
Apostle’s words : lit. That Ills no injury 
to Qod to believe that His faints help us 
by their piayers, and this being the case, 
there Is no reason for believing that the 
requoot we may make to the saints in 
heaven to pray for us is injurious to God, 
any more than if we make the same 
request to Hla saints on earth, 2udly, 
That not only are the prayers of the 
ealnts useful to us, but that It Is the will 
of God that we axk their prayers. It Is to 
be remarked, lu the third place, that 
the words of tbe apostle are general, so 
that they really refer to tbe aaints in 
heaven equally with the eainta on earth. 
It ia true that the first part of his in. 
junction, pray for one another, acems to 
be applied specially to those upon earth ; 
but tbe reason which is given for this 
injunction is general : “ for the contin
ual prayer oi the juat man availeth 
much." It is, therefore, as true when 
referred lo the just in heaven as to 
-those cn earth. There is no valid reason 
why one who has been on earth a power- 
fui mediator with God should cease to 
be such as suon as he is rewarded by 
Qod in heaven. On the contrary, it is 
reasonable lo believe that be becomes 
more powerful than ever.

Thus all the objections which Protes
tants mnko against the Catholic practice 
are completely refuted.

There are, however, direct proofs from 
Holy Scripture that the aaints pray fur ns 
before the throne of God. We read In the 
Apocalypse (ur Revelation) v, 6, that the 
four living creature?, aud the four and 
twenty aacUuta seen by St. J ohn In hie 
vision of heaven, are occupied In praising 
God, and presenting before Hie throne 
” vials full of odors, which are the prayers 
Ol ealnts."

In the eighth chapter of the eame book 
we Had that an angel stands before the 
throne having a golden censer with much 
incense “ that he should offer the prayers 
oi a’l ealnts upon the golden altar, and the 
• moke of the Incense of the prayers of the 
eainta ascended np before God from the 
head of the angeL”

Again we are told by our Bleised Lord 
that the saints tn heaven ate “ as the 
sagela of God,” and “equal to them.” 
(St Matt, xxll, 30 ; St. Luke, xx, 36.)

N iw we koow from many pawegei of 
Holy Scripture that the angels pray for 
ns and it f 11 -wa that the iilut? do the

A viltY ultra-Protestant jot 
Toronio recently reprobated th 
of the divorce laws of tho Uoitec 
all the more because the laws ai 
ent in the diverse Stales ; eo 
N ew Yotk forbids a divorce ei 
certain reasons, a man can crosi 
Connecticut and obtain a div 
entirely different reasons, thus r 
ihe New York law completely i 
tive." The journal in question 
do no*, want in Canada any o! 
divorce laws, and the 'present c 
-of affaira ia held to be 
tent reason why we shoi 
link tbe destiny of Cana- 
the United States, lest we all 
hale tbe miasma which would 
national purity. But if rnarr 
purely civil concern, why sh 
the State arrange all its details 
teims on which dirorce is to be 
And why ehould not the 
States decide, each one for i 
grounds on which divorce may 
ized? Catholics maintain 1 
indissolubility oi marriage is 
Lstitution, and that the S 
no right to diaeolve wt 
Hath joined together, but 
constantly accueed of wishing 
gate the State to the Ohurch bi 
say that the State ehould be i 
the law of God in these matt 
are glad to tied ultra-Protee 
eepting our correct principles, 
ehould le consistent and eras 
u« for maintaining what they tl 
now acknowledge to be the cor 
But we notice by the papers tl 
reeiding in Brooklyn, who is thi 
of a Protestant Bishop, has reci 
into Rhode Island for the 1 
procuring more readily a d 
grounds which would not be i 
in New York as aufficien 
understood that she had 
approval of her father in 
and, if this be the 
certainly shows great dive 
tween Protestante aa to wl 
tutee national purity. It ap 
tbe Bishop considéra the laxity 
Island laws to be quite conai 
national purity, and that each 
very properly make ita own in 
But non Catholics ought to coi 
degree ol uniformity of opii 
eelvea on such subjects, so 
to public morale, before being 
rebuke Catholic» for being at 
self consistent. We may wa 
that Brooklyn and New York 
not hesitate to follow the exa 
them by the Brooklyn lady, v 
sanction ol Episcopal author 

-code of morality.

MINISTERIAL VAGARIES AND 
CHRISTIAN UNITY. We publish In this Issue an article con

cerning the great baritone singer, Charles 
Sintley. It will ba of special interest at 
thia time, as he will appear in this c'ty in 
a few weeks.

The libel suit of tbe Jeeuita vs. tbe 
Mail was again before the court at Mon 
treal on tbe 7th inst, Tbe contention of 
the Mail s counsel that the Legislature 
exceeded its powers in incorporating a 
society having extra-provincial objecta, 
and objets contra honoe mores (against 
morality) waa dismissed. The plea of the 
Mail that it has justification for its chargee 
against the Jesuit Order throughout 
the world was admitted, thus leaving 
the Mail free lo prove its charge of tbe 
evil character of the order. That jour 
nai professes to regard the decision as a 
considerable victory, " as it will be 
allowed to produce prool of the nature 
of the Order all over the world.” It is 
perhaps as well for the sake of the 
public that the Mail ehould have this 
opportunity to bring ita witnesses from 
Franco, Belgium, and other countries 
to show what the Jesuits really are. We 
were told some time ago that it had a 
terrible array ot witnesses from these 
quarters. Meantime the opening of eo 
wide a scope threatens to make the pro
spective trial aa costly as was the Pigott- 
ite Court ol High Commissioners.

There is no longer any doubt that the 
Dominion Government have allowed the 
Manitoba School Act to become law, as 
far as their refusal to disallow it is con. 
cerned. There is, however, good reason 
to believe that the Supreme Court will 
declare it to be unconstitutional, inas
much as it deprives the Catholics of the 
Province of rights which they enjoyed by 
practice at the time of Confederation, 
and the British North America Act ex- 
prcssly removes from the domain of the 
Provincial Legislatures any educational 
legislation which would deprive any class 
of Her Majesty's eubjsote of rights and 
privileges which they held at the time 
Confederation took effect. Under this 
clause it seems to us certain that the 
courte will sustain the Catholics against 
the unjust interference of the Manitoba 
majority, It is stated that the Domin 
ion Government will pay the expense of 
testing the constitutionality of the Aot 
before the courts. But even if the 
courts decide againat the Catholic claims 
it will be in the power of the Dominion 
Parliament to legislate for the reatora-

In these daye of “ fraternity,” when so 
many people ate clamoring for the estab
lishment of one Chnrch wherein the 
members may embrace whatever doctrines 
they please, from the Unltarlanlim of 
Rev. Mr. MacQuearj to the High Church 
lim of Fsthore Huntingdon and Ignatius, 
there Is no vagary that will surprise us, 
In whatever Protestant denomination It 
may crop up. The Woodstock Hentir.cl- 
Review recently stated as something new 
in this line that a non Baptist clergyman 
of the town had bapt'z id a person of hi» 
own belief by dipping In tbe river ; that 
is to ray, the Thames Those present 
were chiefly belonging to the eame de
nomination as the parties Immediately 
concerned In the operation. A mote re
cent Issue of the Sentinel-Review says :

“ Everybody la asking to-day, who the 
non-Baptist patron was wbo Immersed a 
convert in the liver on Sunday. Just 
wsit till we get a woodcut of the scene 
and then all will be clear. It must require 
truly Baptist faith and courage to walk 
luto the liver this weather wllh gum boots, 
as they call them In B C.”

The date of the strange occurrence was 
Sunday, the 5ih last.

Notwithstanding the reticence of the 
Sentinel Review on the subject, It Is per
fectly well known that the minister who 
performed the ceremony Is the Rev, U 
W. I\ rby of the Methodist Church, -who, 
having the opportunity to ’*convert " a 
young man, who had been brought up by 
his parents a? a Baptist, consented with 
alacrity to dip him, when the latter 
requested to be baptized In this form. 
To Mr. Kerby himself Is attributed the 
explanation that ”he went right Into the 
cold water with Ms duds on and made 
sure that the young convert, Mr. Brown, 
went clean under the water."

When It Is borne In mind that Method 
lets have been for—not indeed centuries, as 
tbe sect is too youthful for that — bat 
years contending «gainst the Baptiste that 
sprinkling or pouting is the really scrip
tural method of Christian baptism, We 
can Infer how ready ate those sects which 
make the moat loud professions ol admit
ting none but scriptural practice to 
depart from such when It suits thelr.pur 
pose eo to do.

Woodstock haa of late made itself 
famous for the examples it has afforded 
of miniatera who are ready to 
sacrifice the principles for whioh their 
respective Oburehea have hitherto
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f; Ol r
tiro» that be bud beon with tuern there lied grimage. mm-ie and nr ng shall live forever honor to the hoJy Cuurcb cl (i jd pro 
not been a single lar or a moment of ritec »id. m heaven w e nan thine of no mote fitting ]nn„«,r 
Their hearts had beat lu unleim.aud every or appr- prlate tribute to your active and 1 , . v* ,, ,
good woik com mended to their real and uuUrtng interest In our singing than to U e have, <iep,r r a lter, found in you a
merit, was promptly cur,lui out nul old P«>roti":Uud'o Hnletl. a «rme, Hint kind Hint n miialhotio tllmd, • vi r l. no’v 
freely given Halil w as asked for the poor, we will cherish and continue your work in 7 1 . , 7,
the Nick and the |i»mmeo, or uisla'ance to uh, aod that we will sitIve to do nothing ou ••Critico )OUr°el[ f ir the ibUtvalsOi 
tne H'h era of 8t. .Joseph's that as istance earth that would prevent un from singing tb'^o committed to your «are 
wus forthcoming ; in response to th* calls of with you erd the anue's In heaven these Your lahir of love in lonkim» after Ihe
tne nuclei v or the rtnpreroe Pastor of the hymns we iiava begun on eacth. lourianji c*i lovi, in looking a.u t .lie
Ulturch, to testify piety by garnering round CHILI» J-in ok uihl s ski-ikatk huiiocl. | spiritual trr.i ng of tho childt< n of the
the altar, never was n# disanp«>lnted. In Father 
referring to the ertctlon of me church he <fren on t 
remarked that In spit© of prophète eiugtog i 
Of evil and outside vlowe H ep volve. H
neared that the work might be av patterns of e
tempted and steps were taken accord- HU,i ncbnoi 
tngly. W heu the matter was put before the nev. F«>her Doherty lea
congregation they poured In their sums lit* new Held of labor. I creatuies was i-o litaulifully portrayed,
•on all and great, and from the Inception ot Mr John L Murphy. Mount Tara, was —..1»....* he cl rriannd hv
the work lu 1H.*« to the preeeut day he never unabf© for family and other reason to be 111 , Ue cucri8noa ”y ul aa “m n i-
had to delay me payment of a bill t wenty present auing with the real of the cougrega- U S ILOst sacred bl« «sings,
four hours which for the large amount.tee Hon .which he regretted very much He y.mr word and < xamnle and the
chuiCh had cost aud the small congregation waited on Father Doherty this morning to . . ixampie «.ni m
of Nome tnree thousand was a record they bid him good bye, and gave expression as to dUtility which always ebuttif .©r>z d
might be proud of. Iu the courte of the lust fais fteltuge In the following, which be asked vour actions have beeu to us a powerful 
three yearsmarveuous results bad bee u us to insert: - 1 shall never forget the im. incentivo to labor for thim/a 
achieved. Thev stood today with a fairly pression ! have received from your In* ruo- . • V< 11 , or ,r< lti int'a 9 n"
completed edifice, everything comfortable Hons and lectures, which showed no clearly Hally liccnsr-ary for our moral, spiritual, 
and complete for present un», and oniv that yen were both a tcbolar aud divine. and indeed cur lemuoral w.-lfare as wvll 
awaiting tor the bridal veil. It would only au wuo view the grand temple erected to i • i # , , . ,
take ttnee or tour 3 ears to have the eburen the glory and honor of Uod and His Bussed I 1 naer your lostenng cnr.v the pariah 
finished. The work In connection with the Mother, the building of part, of which 1* due of lugeraoll has pro p', red in a luam.er 
cuurcb was a matter of commeudat Ion, and to yonr great exertion* aud ability as a bust- mn., . tn ... .v.niliA T ...
It had c-illed for many a eacrltlue. The neHg man; and to this building all jur Itaaing 10 its people. 1 ns ünao l
edlloe was one of which they had reason to reople and all visitors to Uuelpn look on lui church,tumg now nearly,it uot wt oily, 
be proud. It was a token of thetr devoted Wllû pride Dear Father, your areal abllt- out ol debt, stands as it were in a verv 
seal and a inoriumeut of their deep faith lu I tien aie kt own only to Uod Uo on with \ . , , ,
thet'aihol c rtiiglon. He then paid a com your work hh a UhrlNtlan soldier. Prepare ineabur© a towering monument to
pllment to the Building Committee, which yoiyjg aoldlers for the great bait le of life—to your executive and tioancial ability.

wf/,; rltr,ï,7r;;,?,;':.l1<l,-„';l“rnli',Lreï;.kr,„,,:,""îl« ***■ w„n «on»=» nn

the erection of the church, remarking that fallen children of Adam." record Oltr appreciation of your activity
he, as pastor, had not had to Mkfinone hev. Father Kenny, 8. J.. of Montreal, will m organizing this branch of the 0 M B. 
single dollar He paid a high compliment I now taite charge of the narlNh of Uuslph. * . ■ . . * , . ... .
to his devoted help, Father Flaute, who. as | I A., which has grown lobe onvol the moat
they all kuew, wan ever preNent at the sick * floutisbing branches of the aociotv inthe tS,ar.\\7dr1.miCcbJdr‘‘HeC2^0m:di mOVOSED TRIP or REV. JOS. V. Ln.ario, Sue. no doubt, in a v,„ ireat

special refeieics to the work done In me MULt fir, measure to your untiring z-al for ile ed-
wboV/lpan orb'.ito ô'ïlil,B,othebre,?«?r“h8 Th„ p .. Fl.r~7~„tih . vanerment. Indeed, we m-y «ay the
now, hui who whh always happy If he c iulu 1 ne n v- r AlDer JOsepn r. MOIpby, whole society throughout Oatario, of 
extend a baud lu his declining years and P. P. of Ingersoll, has announced to his whic'uyou are the beloved Spiritual Ad- 
Sîrted 15 ‘thTanÏÏ w5rïUdoneH|%l,Kather congregation that it is his intention to viser, owes a great deal to your wise, 
John Hoitzer Referring to tne Hoclety of make a trip lor the benefit of his health, spiritual and temporal counsel.
Jeeu., he Ibongut thattneCatholio pwple He wiH j roL.ai.Iy be absent for two We feel conti imt that we are only
the naturef character an" ai'ms t.r *he month», and jioeeibly for a longer period, voicing the sentiments of the enure 
fcoclety. Tbey ban been here 'or the Ian U« has relatives in the Argentine Re society wheu we say that we deem it a
Lm'w Vhaerm'.*UdTh^ we/e ‘men JSo'KH Publl°' “d "e great privilege that we are able to look

striven to walk uprightly, and humbly fol-1 iDg bn tup he may visit them before I to you for guidance and direction in
îTty aHh^nf°wil5,mt0tfhèBstoïm umtLh«da I “n‘“'kL,, prpnin„ ,he „„ „„ everything pertaining to the moral and

been recently ralhed against the brotherhood '“'a rr,A.v evening ID© rev. gCMle- spu;tu A ad vatic? men l of our noold 
In this ionmry,ami ihe dreaiim tniuus that man was visited by a deputation of the orgemzttion • anl permit us not only ns 
pUmernNo^the^ocal pre.'sln ^.urB.mall°cuj Prote.tams ofthe parish who desiredto brothers in ibis g‘,„t Cnnstiau un,ou, 

winch roee above these «mail things, aud present 10 him au address before hie | hulas up mbers of the devoted flick over
ïffSsr“S'ïïœ d:r,nureh', Tttî whi?h you ,,rr9,,i"'tomm«,eour ,voic,a
fur the past three centuries aud it was now flDout *hiriy ot tne most ibliuentul with thousands to pray that our Divine 
too late in thy day to throw mud on l . Its Protestant gentlemen of the town, who, Master may restore you to perfect uoal h 
,rer " 5^6 tits to r .“o ™Lo r e l"5 w s, c Pw a r m wh.ie eXpr«.3.,n,. regret at his departure and vigor,

eulogized l y the speaker for their devotion hoped that he wouM return with We cannot forgfct the kind advice—
rhti^lued,or't^ryonn7inm5r«5ai1aflrtil«î™î 61„B|t(r7,^]he| T'E,<’r- Tu° lLo ni8,c c™nae‘ -,8lv‘'n ,Ua et,,,‘lt
training, instilling in the minds ofthe young address stated that during the many to start a branch of the L B. A in the 
what they believed to be tlm real true relig- years be had been in their midst he had town which has now grow:! to creditable 
one endVlWif fhé'^soHaums lïïtMnûid endeared nimself to them by ins a Bab il numbers, under your ,-.are and blessing, 
round Holy Church, uolng beneficial work tty and sterling worth, and they wished And vou were over ready to give a help
menuo7tiflderet?.<“ffg,u™e''|S',h“c?55,0.‘atbe bim B Proe!leroU3 H11'1 a speedy iog hani)| Rnd the uae 0f your Itov. name
Young aud Marr ed Ladles ti- dalltles.' and return. ^ t0 tttly object that tended to forward tho
the ladies and gentlemen of the cnoir ; to one In reply, Father Molphy thanked them interests of tho widow, tho orphan, or 
‘“‘t.U \'l co«t htad|pahi^ci pan cordially ,or tbei, kind feelings towards of tho poor, wilh a readiness truly
but be was partially prepared for it, as lie him—leelings which he heartily recipro- characteristic ot a priest of the iloly
severed eoo r er o r 1 aVer y,m waV^leMlnï Caledl llc declared bim8rlf 10 be alw«?8 Church of Uod.
10 know that his slay bad btien^ilo Pathdac5 I .avorof jieaceand amity hefween those 

tory and tbat he did not know of 1 
single enemy behind nor even a b
lng. Their prayers would go with ulm to I t'wv*7"J “ *• “"“7 v/ VU,UT'*llu<s *MVB’ 
his new work, which would he somewhat sentiments, and by exercising forbear 
different. In character and much more labor- I er.oA and nmhml tnlnreiinn thet t»o no. 
lous than he hud to do he 
fell words he extended 
congregation aud took 
pressive silence.

During the eveni 
Loretto Academy 
programme: Insir 
roin Houata ha

Ation of the piitilrge» which the Citho- 
iios have hitherto poseeeaed, as the 
British North Am-rica Act Fjiecislly re 
l.rtesto the Parliament this authority 
when the Legislatures refuse or neglect 
to legislate on the queation lu a satisfait 
tory manner.

Tat -Uotl ol the 0 b inst. baa an rdi 
variai article in which a cock-and-hull 
story is related, stating that tho priests 
ofthe North West are bribing the eav. 
ages ol the territory to receiro baptism, 
ÇH $20, and even $30 and a new suit of 
ciotbes having been offered for the priy. 
ilege of baptizing some Indian children, 
Of course, no one who knows anything of 
the praclice of Uatholic priests will 
believe the story, and the Mail itself, 
while evidently wishing it to be believed, 
makes the acknowledgment that it is 
unworthy of credit. Of one of these 
stories it saya : 11 Thera was nothing to 
confirm thia report.” It adds, however,
11 Rev. H. McKay, of Round Lake, has 
written to Prof. Hart, of Winnipeg, a 
letter which indicates that by one Pro
testant missionary, at least, the story is 
believed to be true.” Wv have, however, 
the acknowledgment, a little lower 
down: “It is possible that Mr. McKay 
has bee n misinformed. ” “Misinformed ! ” 
Surely, and it is also possible, even prob 
able, tbat he ia willfully making state
ments which he knows to be untrue, 
It is no unusual thing for the Pultons 
and others of that ilk to make such state 
mente.

The Toronto Catlmhc Review makes the 
following reference, kindly as It Is wall 
deserved, to the member lor Montreal 
Ventre :

“ Mr. J. J. Cuirin, M. P , will, It Is 
rumored, receive one of the vacmt port 
folios In the Dominion Cabinet. N. more 
graceful sot could be tendered to tbe Irish 
Catholic people than to accord to Mr. 
Curran tbia honor, and none, we are 
assured, would receive fuller approbation. 
A thorough Uatholic end Irishman, he 
commands the respect of his co religion
ists c f all political parties. His utterancie 
in a epe-ch on tit, Patrick’s Day celebra
tion at Montieal shows that he t« as true a 
lover of the ‘old land* as he Is a loyal 
ron of Canada, and deserve to be recorded 
Very similar ate they to those spoken 
by our Illustrious Archbishop, which 
we previously published, in speaking o( 
tbe vieil ol the delegates of the warring 
factions he said : 1 Tbe dispute should 
be settled at home ; men abroad were not 
going to constitute themselves a j 
decide which side was right. Tuey 
would welcome ihe representatives ol a 
united Irish people. It would be disas
trous to transfer the feud here Or else
where. When a delegation came repre
senting a united Irish party the last 
dollar would be divided wilh them to 
further and tight for the constitutional 
liberties of the land of their forefath
ers.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY, 
OirSLPH. p

(
D PARTVRE OP ITS DISTINGUISHED 

PASTOR.
Guelph Mercury, April fl.

Tbe CDCgregeVon of Our Lidy’a Church 
were very much tmved yesterday when 
Father D iheity aucounced that before the 
next Sunday he would have gone from 
them fur Hood. Ftiher D.-herty w&a so 
much t il .icted that he was unable to an 
noimcn tile removal until after the close 
of the Mass. lie leave*<on Wednesday for 
New Yuik. Father Ketny, who la one 
of the tineet preachers In Canada, 
ahiie eermohi attract large crowds to tbe 
•Jesuit's Church, Montreal, on Sunday 
evenings, ia to be the new pastor. Wnlle 
they are pleased to have Father Kenny at 
their new pistor, the congregation of Oir 
Lady’s church deeply i#giet the partit g 
with Father Doherty. Daring the tight 
years he has been in (Jutlph his congrega 
tion has beotne very strongly attached to 
bim and have learned to apprtc'ate tho 
ability he ever displayed, especially in the 
bulldiog of Oar L dy’s church. He poe 
eeseee the respect of the whole community 
as well. Before bidding good bye to his 
flock he gave a statement of the affslre of 
the church, showing the magnitude of the 
work he undertook. It is uue mainly to 
his energy that Oar Lady’s church is so 
far advanced. O 1 bis arrival In 1884 be 
f uud a debt of $12,000 ou the church. 
Taure has been spent on the new part of 
the chirch and furnlsbtrgs, etc , $06 000. 
There still is a debt of $23 000 due on U e 
church, which Includes $10,000 of the 
debt To meet this there are notes, mout 
of which are not yet due, amaunling lo 
over $10 000, which leaves the debt 
smaller than when he came to Guelph 
and the church is practically finished for the 
prêtent. There was about $70,000 spent 
on tbe church prior to Father Doherty’s 
frr'val. making the cost so far about 
$140,000. Father Kenny arrived this 
morning. He la a eon of Sir Edward 
K-iuny, and brother of Mr. Kenny, M P, 
for Halifax City.

His Farewells to Ills Flack.
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Ou Tuesday evening the congregation 
of the Canrcb of Oar Lidy assembled in 
the spacious basement of that edifice to 
bid farewdl to thdr well-bdoved pastor, 
Rev. Dz. Doherty, S. J., who during the 
eight years of his pastorate has labored eo 
zealously for the well being of the con
gregation even to the smallest iota, there 
he gaining for himself a place in the 
afF-c'.ion of their hearts which time cannot 
efface. Aud as regarde the material work, 
he has been greatly instrumental in erect 
lng for the people of Ms faith a house of 
Worship which will be monumental to his 
name >cars hence. No wonder then, that 
the large basement, wh ch will accommo
date from 000 to 1000 people, was 
crowded far beyond the eeatli g capacity.

At half-past seven Mr. J. E. Mo- 
Etderry, accompanying Father Doherty, 
followed by some of the Fathers and a 
few of the leading members entered tbe 
basement aod ÔOcupied chairs facing 
the people. Seated on either side were 
observed Revs. Dumortier, Finnigan, 
0 Loane. Aid. T. P. Cotiee, ex Aid. 
Oollee, J E McElderry, Dr. Nunan, M. 
O'Connor, T. J Day, F. Nunan, E Boyle, 
S. A. Heflernan and others. During 
the evening Mr. McElderry read the

irentest Event in tin1 Musical History of 
1,0 ndo 11.res
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Lnil, I Wo are pleased to notice tbe great 
an a I Of difl.rent nationalities aud creeds, es. harmony—tbe true Christian sjnril wuicb 

h?meeto Peciail7 aB il is on,y by cultivating the*© prevailn in this town among all denomin 
1 u_ « , atjonB — Rmoug Catholics aud Proies

• ance and mutual toleration, that we can tants Tne great Christian problem of 
ê j expect to make our country a happy charity seems to have been solved in our

I midst, owing to the fact that you have

in
irk

■bat ti?irv 10 !hîs blets.îyTto the I ■“ ,,u

his seat amldstim- and prosperous land,
ng the pupil, attending ! We t,luder a!a0 our b<,8t wishes to I been its expounder, 
rendered the tolinwlng I Father Molphy on bia journey, and hope in conclusion, dear Father, we have

immentai solo-“ Adagio," that bia health and strength may be only to say that we earnestly trust you
K. Walt; vocal eêlc55" The' Rainy* I)“y™ improved thereby, and that be may I will return to Ingersoll fully restored to 
Mies F. Lee; instrumental duel—^"Lustaplel, come back soon better able than ever health, to be our pastor and guide for 
“‘‘"mmlt’a^d M'chîrri'en^ong-"6^ «o »ttend to bis pastoral duties. many, many years Tnie will he the
AMtore," Hentor Giase ; instrumeut*! solo— Oa Sunday, after Maes, an address humble prayer of each and every one of 
" Sonata/’Beethoven, the Misses M. Cher- was also presented on behalf of the I u« as we kne^l here each Kundav morn 
y51î£ DÏys8b“did5”nseli'l‘o®"uS.ry”7strw Catholic congregation of Ingersoll, and ing before the altar of Uod. We will 
menial solo—•• Adlen," Sternberg, Miss M. another on behalf of tbe two Catholic only ask of you not to forget us, to 
eS&'m.” tbe ü' M- B' A' and tbe b: B .»• remember us in your prayer, and while
of Rockwocd, in tbe vocal solo* Rainy Day,” RMh addresses were accompanied with ottering up the Holy baormce of the 
was greatly admired- She has a soft and handsome purses, amounting to nearly Mass
,rLC5h?.1Cpeie?ehl,1XO:,esd0t5,uenrrem5rYni^ 6^00 I And now, dear Father, before saying

well in the chorus “ Parting Echoes,” tne Mr. James Brady, Sheriii Of Wood- adieu we beg to ask you to accept this
Uben0er%?H8n5litonftook™he leodlug^arf, ■b’ok. r«" tb” ,ollo"™8 _ purse, che Hally contributed by every
and surprised and delighted all by her sweet I ADDEE68 OP THE C3NGREGATI JN OF IN- j member of the two societies, ai a svgbt
and correct singing, she is possessed of a GERSOLL : token of the esteem In which you are held
beautiful voice, «dm, the ehonttmethat „„ flc„ mh„ j P Mdpliy by lhem

y well aud gives great promise as a Rev!•;rend and Dear Father — The I S'gned on behalf of the members : 
equally welUn 'thel^varlous plau^^t may undersigned reprewntaliwe. of the parish M .1 McU.rmott, President U M. IV 
aiso be aided that previous to this tbe young of Ingersoll are anxious to convey to A ; A W. Murdock, President L B. A ; 
laules attending the school gave a private you the general impression caused in D. II. Henderson. Recording Secretary 
Academy^at‘which“they S'prM^d^bel^ ‘bo hesrts of all by your forced sever- (J. M. B. A ; Jo.eph f. K«aling, Kinsn- 
deep regret at his removal—to whom he had ance, even though it be but temporary, r.ial Secretary E B A. ; John S Smith,
they gBve^tms^i.ecoufi1 farewel^euterlaln1- f!om ‘be ohu,chb and the P,p0Fle Pn: Treasurer U. M B A. ; James OUal- 
ment conjointly with the congregation. I deared to you by so many strong and j Jaghan, treasurer E. 1». A. John 

After the processions were eud.d the con sacred ties. Fnzill.M. J. Fftzzerald, lames Knnght,55?Sti.0;oK to‘hfaelr*i^e‘1* bemved^aie All are grieved at the necessity that | Committee.

tor, and tu uolug so not a few were moved to compels > ou to leave us in order to i father Molphy made an appropriate 
te5rni)RX8s IIY THE hoys OF THF. soHcoL. obtain temporary but well earned rest I rrpiy t0 both addrean- H, declaring hie grtn'.

>und in loving union the tinortlv alter 10 o'clock on Tuesday morn- from the arduous labors or missionary 6ff./»Hon for the Decide of IoKersoll. aud
ab5u‘t\o bo 6ev<be.t!#b|5our8are‘golng^firom i” Sb-SSB “ihe * U^htTto IÏÏ5555? ^nm’u/h re «Utii’shmVt '"ofchtuHU that the ‘‘r"Kr08, °f th" »'ar,Bh.’ b°‘h
amongst us, regretfully, we believe, but in weii to Rev Father Doherty, a short must- thorough re establishment of shattered BpfritUal and temporal, referred to in tho
cheerful obedience to tne command of your oal programme, conducted by Principal health in a more genial clime. It has .jj,.,,., wa* nwfno rather to the uood
riTi.no. VbUo.H.reb,ret:,,D0gT5ii,ud,îed0r^,rh ^l,e,d5,"aacoe„'^5,U;Trbo,T,&T,hvlZ5',f5; been a subject ol painful interest in u. p°|e thSm to^anything he had

tears, will cnnstltute their oaniug mememo. ,be occasion sung by the scholars aud a to notice tor some time evident marks j thorn-h he had undoubtedly labored
neanst b^d”’ iabe,hTerw0fleTdP5,‘5,0,5 In S?j'M«UYjohn ol ”<>akneEa ftba‘ m0Dt.f l“l‘llu0 and for their welfare during the time he bad 
which yon are about to enter we wish you McAstockcr read the following address : I ce»8iug zeal for our welfare have wrought I ^P0n their pa «ter. Ilo then bade them an

srartM'raihcrDms terb5T«“uir& voü"»1, “i adl?av,6nd proraUtd toyour Divine Mister must bring. We will D,ait and Belovkd r"*THim-Amid the 'j'g0'011® , Dut muet ne ,or you, as It is | tenielnber thorn la hla pnyors.
note»y farewell, but believing and hoping sorrow tbat enehadows our hearts as we I lor us all, a subject ot much gratibcation
that we will s>on have the pl»a»ure of see- unite to bid our beloved pasior farewell, to be fully assured of the fact that your
Invr you a-.aln will only say—Au revoir. there are gleamsof sunshine which we wouldSigned on nehalf of the congregation, feign discover to you ere the parting word* I untiring eriort have been crowned with

J. E. McElderry. Chairman Com. are nttereJ—we mean the sunshine of your success. You are leaving us with an , _ . , . .
T. P. Coffee, Secretary. work In our souls, and Its extended Intiu- i,nnr{1ve«l church and nresbvterv aln-ost *jr* A LcBtl, who was lormarly

Guelph. April 7in. 1891. ence ou our conduct. The hearts of boys HUP™*®* cnurcn ana presoyiery aitrost lo in Saginaw, Mich, aud has
address FROM THE ladiks sodality. a*6 hh open to sorrow a* to j >ys, and our entirely free from debt or encumbrance, P . * .a,, etll5iea in hmnltala In Eqc-
Immediately after tne reading of tne above thoughts aud feellngn can go further than HDCi ample provisions have been made recent!! mad studies In hospitals to g 

address, Mte*L. 1-fonohue, President ot the most people dream. And H,In the years to f lhe caneeMna of the balance land, New X jrk and Canada, baa just
Young Ladleshodaltty, stepped forward and come, we meilt the title of courteous Catb- »or tne cancelling oi me oatance. naeaed a brilliant examination, with uln-
r«ad an address, after which Miss Kate Dan- olic gentlemen, It will be but a natural out • \\ o would consider ourselves guilty of P,*, ‘ . , IT ,
detio^reeented to Father Doherty a eplrlt- growth of those seeds of uniformly gentle d iQ„ralltude did we not come to ex- Uuctlon» at vLlval ^diversity, <4 icbec, 
ual bouquet Miss Daly at the same time kindness which you have sown by example P . \(tn hllfftru vnn, j.rieranr„ Kainfng at the same time the degree of
had a similar offering for Rev. Father aud by word; ami tor the trouble we have pices to you before your departure our * ... . . _ 1tv .. ne ,,r .Uy
Kenny, which was received by Father given we feel that we need only tell you that unreserved and heartfelt thanks for tho *v1 D- \hl, ualverelty is one ol the
Doherty lu his absence. Previous to this the we remember It as trouble to you ; that w« eacrifices that vou have uncom most celebrated ou the cmtlnent, and the
Sodality privately presented Father Doherty are sorry now, and thst we know your many saennees mat you nave uncom aaincd by Dz. LeBol are a just sub
witu a silk umbrella. The address In as foi- knowledge of the light-hearted iroedoin of plaluingly made for us—nay, We might Bay, n nu , K ,, . J, , lo
wlth asiiKumoreim. iuc« boyhood will be an all efficient apology. In ÎL ,hJlifd „mi have devoted to our Ject of Ptld* to h,maelt and to bis tvioudH

Tffî-Jÿ’&2hS2ikiSl What words SeVŒ.Y. iMii’&SSSSÏT.ÎSi Interests, bath temporal and spiritual. ‘hr'wV"S!,Pdmu!ld
.«.“.V«H rBhti°er‘- ySTtff/SSitiK ^ »f«."S/^oi,Bdd.lK,,£&r,i;,!S 555 1 hV;^U "a/bavaa dS ilceXU« It I, hi. h...Hon

fSSiKiK! ï°uU!,; ,̂ir5;l„0ïuac'r,5l55,5au'r,715lce5.7^ ZZdevoted ’*£. «» m'd«aad

s “y8,,"5°,Tni:L™r t" he m5c°J5ias hour ofourlives. dltiU of Icg„,oll. lsou, heartfelt wish aud T bM tli bl,P.roa.d °.f
hjrtT'tT1^'“a5f"r' uuu^dTr,1:;8"d daV’ïrL^M,‘àtiir!:,,;;, ,7jhyu:

5?]edVe5uerwVdU,V0h°!5Xevdeb=,es^5r,=,irr ^"u, pa-llng bleM.ng '-1 Be,i E-b, lumber merchant of London.
^“t'/rx^^h^r'^ro'cHïV^V^o.l^v8 tiS5i.p5,5K5.à!5dU Au5 i. =on=lu,loKn we would «k you ' - ■ ,

Ine service to tnose around us. The memory fit to them now and wheu tney arrive at, to accept this puree as a feinall token of I nNI h* U. I A/zVM/tiVi Al (JAKVILLHj. 
of your Christ like presence shall hang star- manhood's estate. He remarked that he hj fa regst(i for vou.
llr1m5ï5fl55lîSSusnto5eoo£5rt“ër>ltrntn m,mma5rt ol “ÏÏ sup^rlo”, whlcb” o.y did Signed on behalf of Ihe congregitlon : I Un Easier Monday evening an enter- 
children of Mary Immaculate, and with the cheerfully. Mlchatl Dunn, John O (Jsllagban, talnment was given In the town Hall,
most fervent prayers that human hearts ..iblm' skpakate school. Abraham Uilledeo, Andrew Henderson, Oikvllle, by the children of tit. Mary's
niay humbly offer, have we a with a chorus invoking ihe protection of liradv Andrew .Smith Itobert school. The Sisters of St. Joseph, InSSSVffiB 3®SÏÏS S! Îl?.ï5r%°h,er»°a?.t,b.<ï,« 1 charge of the school trained the cSllâren

«"“ni yoummo5r dear Kth.” no‘w 'ud «lectfon ,of parUn, song, u honor of their Mr James Enright then read the fob « lhe evc'“’ and th!.,ek«ult "" ona 0
ïriays! I BwM-'a'eweiV^compoaeu'fur'hue'̂ iooaemm I fowing address of the two Uatholic tho.'i,ucce«', with which every direct act

Hlgned by President was most skilfully rendered In four parts, societies 1 tbe °*etera crowned.
m!m K UAHmo Vice President. though, ere It ended, no e$e had re meed tbe 1 .. features were s glpey operetta by the
M,s8 m i ' * u u u h n* ‘tt easure Z6*' Im M«y U’îl^nôFanX'ïbt'tut”" _ _ ,,1ner,7,|0 , ' ' Kl,h' eld ? ha™oroa' dialogue in male
MISS M hsoiiHLIN^ireaeurer. bouquet, with soul's beet wished entwined. To Rev. J. I. Molphy characters, but these were Interspersed by

Membe1?»3 of' the sodality of tbe Blessed was presented tv llttie Mias Agues Keleber : ](KV_ and Dear Father—It ia with recitations and club iwloglng by some very
Ir.ln Mary. evident that T° Rcl Fa,her Doherty. S.J : mingled feelings ol sadness and joy that youthful artists, and a few choruses and

wiiVer ironerty'was'greatly moved, and ft Dear and Kind Father-Out voices I we, the members of the G. M. B. A. and I part songs. Tbe parish has cause for
was some time before he could sufficiently have been taught to stye words lo the music e B, A., approach vou on the eve of pleasure In tbe brightness displayed, andES«e.^cr0T. ‘returned'tus ^|ÎSE5.^.ÜÎX*SIUKS jôur depL,tu^e. every ,e«on for co/tiience l-lh. ay.tem

hVtfrtfHii tnanks to one and all for thetr nee* of our sacred songs and their s iui deep With Eadneee, because of the great of teaching which furnishes eo agreuxble
ŒïfirÆ’SiS: îîKœÆ abaence will cause in our an evidence of It. worth
twin of whatever little worh Inlhedleeharge lng gentleness has stirred, lo sleepnever midst, and with joy because you have at .. ... ,ae&°S&b. b!WlgYN^^*gr W^e.Whe5i we^rememU, that^Fathe, ,„t decided l0 tlke the mt we have all C"^MH^e,u^>S!,VyVnï. e . 
them and ® ^ the large gathering of his world ” we will btese the pa lent paetoi who l been anxious foi you to take in order Adelaide street cant, Toronto. |
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his A viftY ultra-Protestant journal of 
Toronto recently reprobated the laxity 
of the divorce laws of tho United States, 
all the more because the laws are differ
ent in the diverse States ; so that if 
Nsw York forbids a divorce except for 
certain reasons, a man can cross over to 
Connecticut and obtain a divorce for 
entirely diflerent reasons, thus rendering 
ihe New York law completely inopera
tive.” Tbe journal in question says we 
do cot want in Canada any of the lax 
divorce laws, and the present condition 
•of aflairs is held to be a suffic
ient reason why we should not 
link the destiny of Canada with 
the United States, lest we should in
hale the miasma which would destroy 
national purity. But if marriage is a 
purely civil concern, why should not 
the State arrange all its details, and the 
teims on which divorce is to be granted ? 
And why should not the sovereign 
States decide, each one for itself, the 
grounds on which divorce may be legal
ized ? Catholics maintain that the 
indissolubility of marriage is of divine 
iastitution, and that the State has 
no right to dissolve what God 
hath joined together, but 
constantly accused of wishing to eubju 
gate the State to the Church because we 
say that the State should be subject to 
the law of God in these matters. We 
are glad to find ultra-Protestants ac- 
cepting our correct principles, but they 
should be consistent and cease abusing 
us for maintaining what they themselves 
now acknowladge to be the correct view. 
But we notice by the papers that a lady 
reeiding in Brooklyn, who is the daughter 
of a Protestant Bishop, baa recently gone 
into Rhode Island for the purpose of 
procuring more readily a divorce on 
grounds which would not be recognizid 
in New York as sufficient. It ia 
understood that she bad tbe full 
approval of her father in so doing 
and, if this be the case, it 
certainly shows great diversity be
tween Protestants as to what consti 
lutes national purity. It appears that 
the Bishop considers the laxity of Rhode 
Island laws to be quite consistent with 
national purity, and that each State may 
very properly make its own moral code. 
But non Catholics ought to come torome 
degree of uniformity of opinion them
selves on such subjects, so important 
to public morals, before being so ready to 
rebuke Catholics for being at all events 
self consistent. We may well imagine 
that Brooklyn and New York ladies will 
not hesitate to follow the example set to 
them by the Brooklyn lady, who has the 
sanction of Episcopal authority for her 
cole of morality.

rsADDRESS FROM THE C3NGREG ATION.
To Rev, Father Doherty, B J :

Rev. and Dear Father—The 
pnet-tid announcement of your removal t 
Guelph, on such short notice, has filled 
hearts with sorrow. The sevei 
beloved pastor from hts flack le 
always franght with much sadness 

X'our parting from the congregation over 
which you have presided for nearly eight 
years with such admirable judgment and 
tail—such tender and anxious solicitude—Is 
one of the most deplorable occurrences In 
tbe history of this parish.

To your untiring eeal and energy Is due in 
a great measure the election of tne magnin- 
cent tf tuple which adorns the Catholic Hill, 
an edflce erected “ Ad Maiorem Del Ulor- 
lam,'' which through future years will re 
main a crowning monument to vour faith, 
your devottdnesH, and vour pre-eminent 
administrative Ability. If the wails of tnat 
lemple could speak every etoue would bear 
testimony to the watchful care with which 
you supervised and constructed.

While engaged In this stupendous work 
you have never 
scrupulous pe 
spiritual du’les. 
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unde rsigned, end er ««orsetl *• Tenner lor 
Indian riuu piles,” will h» received at this 
office up I i noon of H VIU Rl> XXr. 9lh May,
] Hill, for Hv» delivery of ! ud lan Humilie*, dur 

the fl-iCal voar ending S'lthJune, 1892, 
muting ul F'onr. Iteef. Bacon, u onertes. 

Ammunition. Twine. Agricultural Impie 
inHiitH, Tools, Ac . duty paid, at various 
points In Manitoba uud ibe Nortb-Weet

:ure 
[t is
the

:1this I'KKSONAL.
rom
ries ilwe are rrltorlo*.

Forms ot Tender. oont Mnlng full parliou 
lnr« relative to Die Hupplles n qulred, dale* 
of delivery, Ac . «nay I/o had hv applying to 
tho undrrslguod, or to In» Indian Commis- 
Khmer el Reglu», or to the India * Office. 
Wlnntpt g.

Parties may tender for eneh description of 
gf)u«t* ("f for any portion nt caon deicrlptlou 
of goods, separ»u«ly «o fir nil tho goods 

led for In the HohednleK, and tu# I 
meal, reserves to its# l ihe right Lo 
whole or any part of a tinier.

Each tender must b« accompanied hy an 
accepted Cheque in favor of lh« Huperiu- 
lendent GeDtnal «if Indian aff.itrs. ou a 

Ian Hgnk.fornt least live per cent i f 
t ti# tender, which will he for- 

-rlug declines to enter 
in such lender when 

upon todo ho. or If he tall* to complete 
e work contracted for If tho tender be 

aco.cpepd, the cheque will tie returned, 
contract bn • nvureil 1nt<) for a pari 

l ne supplies tendered for an accepted 
for five )ier cent, ot tho ainnuul of 

utraev mav he suhstlluteil lor that 
b accompanied ihe Lauder ; the contract 

security cbtque will tie retained bv the 
Department until the end of the fiscal year.

Each lender muse, In addition to lue sig
nature of the. tenderer, he signed by two 
sureties accept «ble to the Department for 
the proper performance of the contract 
bused ou hts ten

This advertisement I* not to ho Inserted bv 
any newspaper without tho 
uueen's Printer, and
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L VAN ROUGH NET, 
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Depart ment of Indian Atf*lrs,
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WANTED.
A TEACHER. HOLDING A THIRD 
/x oia*scertificate for Union H H.. Htms- 
worth and Uurd. Ka-iwtedge of German 
desirable, tiul uot necensary ; stale salary and 
testimonial* and apply to the Rev Euo 
Huikm, Powaeean P O , Ont., or to Johkv 
Hummkl, E#q , Barrett P. O , Ont. tiju ;t
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THE catholic record, APRIL 16, 1881.'6
*ov DRAWHOST BKV. DR. hULTY ON PAR- A CAUSE OF IIIS CONFER- 

NELL.
idestroyed, will bring forth the fruits of 

Ties end misery.
14. Kieourage your children to do 

well ; show them you ere pleased when 
they do well.

16 Teach your children to pray, oy 
praying with them, and praying yourself 

I for them.
10. Impress upon their minds that 

•ternit? le before them, and that those 
only are truly wise who secure eternal 
blmlngs.

17. Above all, let parente be them 
eel »ee what they would with their children 
to be.

My Other Clo ee.

1 them
^œ-Y.teo'ilLmn- tree. ;

I couldn’t wear 'em flehto\ er

Her Jee' loale 'ronn' all day.

SION.
■ ONE. LONG, PAINLESS BREATH 7 IF YOU CAN T
■ YOU ARE NOT OETTINO YOUR SHARE OF THAT 
1 kindly element or NATURE-OXYGEN.
A THERE’S A GREAT DEAL OF ESSENTIAL NOUR-
■ ISHMENT IN OXYGEN, AND IF YOU DON’T AFPRq-
■ pRl ATE IT IN THE ORDINARY WAV, HERE'S A 
m SUGGESTION :
m COMPOUND OXYGEN IS OZONE VITALIZED by 
M CHARGES OF ELECTRICITY. IT IS RELEASED FROM
■ THE SIMPLE APPARATUS THAT CONTAINS IT BY
■ heat. IT REACHES THE LUNGS WARM. YOU 
H (begin TO TINGLE AND GLOW ALL OVER, CIRCULA- 
_JtION IS QUICKENED, DISUSED AIR CELLS COME 
AGAIN GRADUALLY TO USE. THE CHEST EXPANDS AND 
--BEST OF ALL--STRENGTH RETURNS AND STRENGTH 
REMAINS. THERE’S THE POINT OF THE COMPOUND 
OXYGEN TREATMENT. IT MAKES VIGOR THAT DOES 
NOT LEAVE YOU WHEN THE USE OF COMPOUND 
OXYGEN IS DISCONTINUED. IT PENETRATES, RE
LAXES, RELIEVES. DOES THIS NATURALLY. COM
POUND OXYGEN NEVER HARMED A SINGLE INVALID 
OFTHE THOUSANDS WHO HAVE INHALED IT. IT CAN T 
HOW ABOUT THE GOOD--YOU ASK--THE BENEFIT, THE

THE IRISH LEADKK’H OLD PATRON | WHAT A SIMPLE IRISHMAN SAID
ABOUT PUROATUBY SEP A PROIES
TANT THINKING.

BAYS THAT PARNELL OWE* ALL 
HIS FORMER POWER TO THE IRISH 
CLERGY. Year* ago there lived in the city cf 
Mil linger, March 31 —Meat Ksv Dr. I Baltimore (and he mey be living there yet)

N ulty, In a eermon preached here at High I a simple-minded Irishmen, who, one even- 
Mass, raid that elx monthe ago they had a 1 relating the experiences of the day, 
united people In thte country, working reuiatked that hii patience had been 
harmoniously together, and represented I wfoat tried by bis having been taken to 
by a happy and prosperous party In Par- task for what was called bis bigotry In 
llameut. There was nothing then but I attending upon the Holy Siciitice every 
unity, peaco and success, end, In feet, morning, and for hie superstition In 
liisbmen bad hardly ever engaged in a I believing in Purgator* and in pravlrg for 
union before which was sustained with n,e dead, says the CeUholic btandard, of 
such subordination, admiration *nd trau Philadelphia.
qutllty among its members. Now they « i bote it all well,” said hr, “until 
are divided, and a huge schism existe lu they said It wss a foolish superstition to 
the ranks of what was once a peaceful I prBy for the dead, when I couldn't stand 
and united body. They are cut up into I longvr, and I spoke right out : ‘ Well,
two parties, each looking ua the other I n0Wf -------, that's enough. You may
with feelings of antagonism and reeent- eay «bat you please about my religion, 
meut. Instead of presenting a united I j don»t like yours. It's a haul religion 
front against the enemies ot their race that WOn't let » man pray for his dear old 
and nation, they carry on a fierce dead daddy. My religion gives me that 
hostility end mutual enmity among coinfort anyhow. They did not say a 
themselves, which was far more Id- WOrd, but went away.” 
tolerant tbau anything ever yet wit- What tff-ct this retort bad upon those
neesed In this country, lhelr strength wh0m It was addressed, and who were
la applied, not against the enemies of au intelligent end prominent officers of 
their race, but agaluet themselves, and the Baltimore's most prominent railroad com 
amount of Intolerance displayed <>n both I pany^ do not know. But the Incident 
aides is p-ilnful. The Parnelllte party had W1B related with such earnestness, and the 
brought their principles down, es it were, cdmax of the retort, “It Is a hard religion 
to paganism, and now the thing la so in- I tbat won't let a man pray for bis dear old 
tense that the anti Patnellltcs believe I dtad daddy,” was uttered with such a 
there is not an honest man to be found pathos and intensity of feeling, and the 
among the Purnellltee. Parnell had gone I declaration of the comfort and solace de 
out from the bishops and priests, and a I r(ved from such intercessory remua - 
large and respectable section of the Irish bran ce was so emphatically expressed, that 
petty. He might say that no national I an impression wee mktie upon a Protest- 
movement ever yet took place that had ant listener which was lasting and never 
not at Its head the bishops and priests of forg0tten.
the country. They were prominent In the That Protestant had known the sorrows 
National League branches throughout the cy bereavement, and the touching words 
country. He saw a fair sprinkling of I 0f (be Irishman fell upon his ears as a sort 
priests In Tullamore jill because they I 0f iepr0ach from his own departed friends 
followed the people. It was a remarkable I that he bad been neglectful in their be 
thing that not a single pries: now followed 1 hslf, and as an appeal, as tt were, to dlare 
Mr. Parnell. At the recent meeting in I g*jd the hard requirements of hit religion 
Navao not a single priest attended. I aBd to Intercede for them.

He himself would f ollow Mr. Parnell to I His religion, as he had been taught, was 
the end of the earth were it not for his I eammtd up in the articles of the Apostles' 
crime. Mr. Parnell said he had a respect I (jreed1 in which was expressed the belief 
for the Bishops and priests ; but If he and jn a it hades,” or “ place of departed 
his followers began to suspec. them In cpiritav’* Into which hie Divine Laid had 
matters political they would suspect them I dmcended to liberate those who had been 
In matters theological. Irishmen could not lo chains ; and he had been taught, also, 
live without their priests—their position 1 that the doors of heaven and of hell would 
would be eedangered without their assist-1 ba opened for the reception of the saved 
ance. These instinctive feelings, so In I and the lost only after the resurrection of 
tensely religious, may be suppressed for ^e body and the final judgment at the 
a while, as a man may suppress his I consummation of time. And though the 
conscience, but by and by they will 1 religions sect of which be was an adberent 
return with renewed energy and reprove I discarded prayers for the dead, he was 
him. Then, peace, quietness and I weq aware that the Jewish Caurch, as 
tranquility would once more abide. Well also a* all Christians down to the 
The end of the Purnelllte movement Reformation, were accustomed to hold 
would be failure. The Parliament tbe Catholic doctrine of Purgatory 
ary party bad prepared a registry to act article of practical faith and devotion, as 
against the Parnelllte party at the next Was evidenced by tbe early liturgies ; and 
general election if those men did not come also tfca: it was held by the Reformation 
hack to their former position. If we are aecta> aa their confessions and litu-gles 
compelled to elect a Whig or Tory, we proved, until it was suffered to fall Into 
will do so in preference to those men. desuetude and utter neglect.
No one would have heard of Mr. Parnell Nor bad he difficulty in discovering the 
were it not for the actual influence used reason of this neglect. He had often been 
by the speaker for him. Wnere would Btruck with the Inconsistencies of Protes 
himself and his party be if not saoported belief and prac.Ices, touching the con
by the Bishops and priests ? Now he dltlon of departed souls. He hsd passed 
ignored their assistance, and yet was through graveyards where were the silent 
unable to gain anything without them., sepulchres in which entombed bodies 
He has placid himself at the head of a awaited tbe trumpet’s wakening sound, 
party that will not stand, and when he an^ bad wondered whether in deed and 
regards himself io this lonely position be fac^ ibe judgments of men Inscribed upon 
will look back with regret at hie past their tombs would prove to be In con- 
action. sonance with those of heaven.

Observation had shown him that the 
practical belief of Protestant Cnrlstlans 
might be summed up In the words, “ 1 
believe In the universal salvation of man, 
and In hie admission Into heaven Imme
diately after death.” Tnls practical belief 
he felt Involved the denial of all Scrip
tural religion whatever, and was, In truth, 
little better than practical Infidelity.

Again he had been taught to believe in 
the Communion of Saints ; not merely 
that the angelic hosts of heaven rejoice 
over repentant sinners, and keep contin
uai watch and guard over them, but that 
the Church In heaven and Church on earth 
constitute one and the same Church, so 
tru'y that they possess one common mem 
beiship, one common worship of prayer 
and adoration In which they Intercom- 
municate and participate, and are bound 
together by the bond of a common and 
mutual life.

It seemed to him to follow necessarily 
that the faithful departed must In their 
disembodied condition continue to be 
living though unseen members of the 
Church, the subjects of Its prayers and In
tercessions, and the sharers of Its joys and 
triumphs.

The more he reflected upon the subject 
the mote he became convinced that Pro
testantism did not and could not fill the 
requirements of the human soul, nor 
satisfy Its longings. At best, Protestant
ism took its adherents to the grave and 
then and there bade them farewell.

He resolved to examine the teachings 
of the Catholic Church upon the subject. 
He found them reasonable, logical, con- 

No matter how sistent. In the light of her Instructions 
the Apostles' Creed assumed a new mean
ing, and an Internal harmony of doctrine 
of which he had not been aware. The 
Scriptures became pervaded with a heav
enly beauty he had not known, 
he had once considered bigotry, he dis
covered. was duty ; and wnat was once 
superstition in his eyes he found to 
be truth, founded not merely on human 
reasoning, but flowing from and in lull 
consonance with Divine revelation.

In process of time he made his sub
mission, and was received into the com
munion of the Holy Catholic Church ; 

The success and to day he thanks God that the 
words of the simple-minded Irishman 
were among the moving causes which 
opened his eyes and led him to seek 
entrance into the Ark of Salvation.

Afe

I'm coin* on flfieeu now, you know, 
An' then I wasn't omy nine ,

The only thing that l don't like 
A.bout my o her clo’ea Is that 

Wb«n they are on, my m* eyes me 
'Bout as a terrier does a rat.

I
some

I

:
»)I can't ride our old hots hire-back,

Er go lu wadin' in the «lough 
Er tumble down a high hav stuck- 

My ma'd think I was ora*y to.
If I lean up egl u h 1er ce,

Er lie down the grass to doze.
My m» comes 'o the door and yell* ;.

'• B i carelul J amee-your other c.o es .

A GIGANTIC MARINE MONSTER.
Oo tbe little stroud »t Diigort, In Achlll 

l.lsnd, on the weit Const ot Mayo, lie tbe 
remains of one of the trust corloui crea
tures to be met with la ell tbe enlmel 
creation. It was stranded for some 

„ . months on one of tbe outlvtog reefs at the
il real I entrance to Blacksod Bay, where the 

villagers took It to be carcase of a large 
whale. It was afterwards carried on \o 
the Achlll strand by the l.te gale, which 
•wept over tbe Western Oncau on the 

To-day t waa to Sunday school, night of O-itober 41b This large sea
AU’ when the teaen.r wan'i «boat moniter Is none other than the gigantic

1 SyïtfJStfïiïïf &ï.œ, squid, or king cuttlefish end I, «rely seen
I’d crumbi an’eticxs a.V etoue* au’shells, I on our shores. Though shrank aoa ale 

An* ba tons. kayseV gam «a* «vin*.; tolled, It rnewnred a. follows : Length of 
1 w’barath.re'wuroomior all'thamthtnga. tentacle., or long arms, eighty feet each ;

circumference of body, Including short 
arms, fifty feet ; citcumfeience of tea. 
taclae, In some places, four feet. Oaly 
four Instances of the appearance of this 
étrange monster in British waters are 
known : one a as stranded on the shores of 
Kerry more than two hundred years ago ; 
another is reported as having occurred 
off the banks of Newfoundland ; one Is 

MISCELLANY. I recorded by Mr. Qwjn J.ff.les from Sbet 
I land ; and the lest we read of was tsken 

off Boffin Isle, off Mayo, about fourteen 
n Somehow," we believe s Miction does I yelte ag0| ,nd Identified end recorded by 

ue good. But it ie not a question of the natnraliits. Mr. A. G Mote, of Dublin.
" Somehow ” Tbe reeult ie definite, cal Portions of this animal are now in the 
culable, necessary. It ie under the 1 f)ablln Museum. It would take a vessel 
strictest law of cause and effect. The I M Urge as the hull of the Great Extern 
tiret effect of losing one’e lortune, for in- foiled with spirits to show off the animal 
stance, ia humiliation ; and the effect ol I ,or exhibition. Carious tales ere often 
hnmiliation ie to make one humble ; and told by mariners about this sea monster, 
tbe effect of being bumble ia to produce I ft, enormour arms or tent idea ate armed 
real. If a man could make himself w|th formidable suckers and horny ring., 
bumble to order it might simplify mat wfojeh lte let with Email teeth pointing 
late, but we do not find that this hap- I towards. These lor g arms, seventy feet 
pens. Hence we must all go through I {„ length when outstretched, as they ton 
the mill. Hence death, death to the I tbont In the oceen, may have given rise 
lower eelf, ie the nearest gale and the I t0 the story of the sea serpent. It is 
quickest road to life.—Henry Drummmd, caIt0U, that three out of the whole num 
Pax Vbbiscum. | bet of these animals of which we have

recorded should have been stranded on 
the west coast of Ireland.

»

i&w" ,r,eo"o. ;,
I look througti all the pockets ; that 

Wnen than there suit comes ou-net
For In those pockets I kin find.

Thing» that I lost and wanted bad, 
An’ things I found an’ put away,

An’ things I didn’t know I had.

ill i; I CURE 7
1J \^\ \ A BOOK OF 200 PAGES OF SIGNED INDORSEMENTS 

FROM LIVING MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN RE- 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY COMPOUND OXYGEN ANSWERS THESE 

IT IS FREE TO YOU. NO PRICE. NO POST-
STORED TO 
QUESTIONS. 
AGE.

SEND FOR THE BOOK. 
IF YOU WANT IT ADDRESS

DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, No. 1529 arch St., Philadelphia, Pa 
120 Sutter St.. San Francisco. Cal. 66 Church St, Toronto, Canada

Home Grown, Honest, Reliable.1891.O’ coures, my old clo’es suit me best,
The new ones are fer style, you know ; 

But then Its bully fan to search 
Them pockets one, a week er so.

My little brother, what'e Jee' six.
He’ll have ’em now soon as ne grows.

I’in sorry for the boy, I am.
What hasn’t got no other clo’es.

—Itirry II Smith in America.

you my Vegetable and Mower Seed Catalogue for 
1891 FltKK. Note tbe immense variety of seed it con

tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not 
^ much mere t-how about it (you don't plant picture 
^Ebut fine en

ÎBEGORfP
'seed,3
iTALOÇjjü

raphs of scores of thegraving» from photog
vegetables 1 have introduced. Would it not 

W be well to get the seed of these from first hands? To be the 
F oldest firm in tbe United States making mail and expu- 
business a specialty proves reliability. Honest and hoii- 

W orable dealing is the only foundation this can rest on. Myl an-
Will
MS.INTERESTING 1891.

Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh la the 
Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. I Taj CURES DYSPEPSIA 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA

liflMMW
Sold by druggists or cent by mall, Wc. 

E. T. Hazcltiiie, Warren, Pa., U 8. A.

Mr. Neil McNeil, of Leith, 
Out., writes:

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

Dear But»,—For yen 
v* ars I suffered from d>>

trying all

irs And
Ltyuvep-ie

11IS, L1KI llltr-g
in my powev

to no purpose I was persuadée 
by friend» to try B.n.lk, wbi<-t 
I did, and after using 5 bottlei 
I wa» completely cured.

meansNOTICE.

WeinUto an.1 Meaenree.

TRADERS. M.nar.clnren, sad ownor.nl 
WelgulH, Measures and Weighing Ma

chine* generally, are upeclaily requested io R>; 
read car«.fallv the following Instructions 
and act BChordlngly

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides 
for a regular biennial Inspection of all 
We’ght and Measures ua»d for trade pur 
pose», as well as for irregular Inspection of 
the Name, which may ba made Rt anv lime 
when deemed neret-sary by the Inspector, 
and It also Imposes a heavy penalty on sny 
trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or Impedes an Inspector or Assistant Inspec
tor In the performance of nis duty under 
said Act, or who refuses to produce the 
whole of his Weight and Measures for In- 
spe-tlon when called upon to do so by an 
Inspecting Otn ;er

Every tracer, manufacturer and owner 
of Weights, Measures and Weighing Ma

nes, when paying moneys to inspectors 
or Assls’aut Inspectors of Weigh.s and 
Measures for verification fees, Is entitle 
and Is specially requested to demand 
the officer who makes tbe lnspeo'Ion, en 

dal certificate (” Form O «” with the 
rt/s 'Original for the Trader "printed ot 

head thereof) properly filled out and 
ved, and also at same time <o carefully 

ascertain whether or not the stamps 
attached to such certificate represent exactly 
In value, the amount of cash paid Tradei » 
are requested lo bear In mind that certifi
cates of verification are of no value whatever 
un'ess stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3 Owners or holders of these officiai ce 
float es are sp* daily requested to fcerp th 
carefully for two years, and In order to 
secure their safe keeping It would be ad vis 
able to placard them in their places of busi
ness In the manner In which ordlna 
L'cense certificates are done ; for It must 

truders wb 
j produce their properly stamp 
when ask°d to do a > ny an jo

in ail 
their

Cures CONSTIPATm 

gfoTsBrC/yres CONSTIPATlOh 
ijïïïgSCi/res CONSTIPATm

[iff]The wife ought not to be less desirous 
then she wee in the deys of courtship ol 
winning her husband’s admiration, 
merely because she now wears upon her 
finger a golden pledge of bis love. Woy 
ahould she give up those pretty wiles to 
seem fair end pleasant in bis eyes that bulwarks of Catholic conservation Is the 
were suggested in love dreams) In modern attempt of alleged “ progressive " 
stead of lessening her charma she should women In the etruggle for feminine euf- 
endeavor to doable them, in order that frige. “ Lst us vote," they exclaim, «• let 
home may be to him, who has paid her us have some voice In regulating 
the greatest compliment in his power, affitrs, and if we succeed in shaping them 
the dearest sod brightest spat upon entirely to oar wishes we shall it least 
earth—one to which he may turn for I reduce the number and weight of our 
eomfort when sick of business and the grievances, be enabled to open new chin- 
weary wavs of men generally.—Bow to be nele through which we cen attain the 
Happy Tlwuqh Married Independence we deelre, and by making

rrJ ' out presence felt as an element In the
PLINK PLUNK ON THE SILK I body politic,b9 Acknowledged as an exist- 

BTOOKINOS. | log factor that Is of some Importance to
.... . , . , the nation.” But what an empty, idle« De man d»1 1|1*T® a dream this ie! The mlud of every intel-

°u.hion uodern..th h>m when he goea o nf mult| upon very little re-
ohureb, deah bredd® °* ,w‘‘‘» fl,ct|0D discover innumerable res.one why 
beputsettm’on aooil ob.^.mpipe. n • , w, t0 ha mother
de aweetbime bye, wen de debble g.t. ^ w|fe> b#fo„ lhe cln e„,else the elec 
his due. I tive franch es to any substantial effect.

A, a cold matter of truth, woman has a 
right to be all that God Intended her to be 

Outside of God there is nothing but I when He created Ere and her daughters 
unhappiness. Experience declares this as the help mates to men ; she Is not of 
In loud tone», but my heart tells It to me less Importance to men. She Is not of 
even louder. less Importance to her religion or her

God’s greatest gift to man is his thought country than the original type of human- 
power, and to weaken It or interfere with Ity. He is of more Importance and use 
lte regular advancement is an insulting more strength in his department In life, 
offence to the Bestower of the gift. but surely bis strength is not more rffso-

Every considerate word we utter con- »“ bl" mWon more noble than the 
cetnlng those about us, every time we obligation, and duties of woman In her 
gfva them the bsnefit of a doubt In our ?Ph"«* ,H“ Wouid render himself rldlcu, 
judgment of their motive, every time ku. by fomking hi. work for the care of 
we take occasion to couple with our de- househo d and kitchen, and nursery, and 
matter from their position some saving 'h,« »°“ld m‘ke he”elf by In-
"an,a or apprec.stion, we are habituating “"K1»*.0» the P?b 'c *voc*t,“u" of mln' 
ourselves to that charity which “suffe.eth »d lha*b'le tho .w.0™6n
long and is kind,” that heavenly love of the present day are urging legislature
which alone esn make us meet foï hear- *,te' laK ' •»«*• fa8te“ »“ ‘hci.r tbe

most suicidal policy of the nineteenth
century. The Cuhollc woman of our

M4X1 via FOR l* vHKNTS illnd occupies a dignified, elevated and
MIX IMS FOR 1 ABENTS confident standpoint ; she knows that the

Under the above heading the Lb C'K" true and consistent action of her Church, 
Juvenile In Its Christmas issue published M ciumplon and protector of woman’s 
lhe following : rights from the first establishment to the

1. Begin to train your children from pteeen^ time, la a sulli aient assurance of its 
the cradle. t»om their ear^e*t lawocy futUTe course, end she has no cause for 
Inculcate the necessity of obedience—in fear that au in8tltution through which the 
stent, unhesitating obedience. Obedience Alintghty BWaya the moral forces of tho 
Is very toon understood, even by an In
fant.

2. Volte firmness with gentleness.

THE CATHOLIC WOMAN.

A little wave beating against the ancient
Rapid Recovery.

Dear Sirs.—I bave tried 
your H.H.H. with groat r.u< 
for coustipation un>l paiu m 
i,iy head. Tho second tlost 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
Mid the pain in my head has 
left me. and to everybody with 

u disease 1 recommend

Miss F. Wi 
443 liluor

as an

our own ON THE
2 BOWELS. the sam 

15. 15. It.
chi

d to,
from

LT.IA11S,
St., Toronto.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

iStk&nâNÜir Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

theREV.

Direct Proof.
Srns, -1 was troubled for five 

•er Compta 
t-al of meiiii-me 

good, and 1 
was getting worse nil the time 
until I tried Burdock blood 
Hitters. After taking foul 
bottle» I sin now well. I can 
also recommend it for tho curd 
of Dvspepsia.

Mary A. E. Deacon
Hawkstone, Ont.

rt 1-

TE6ULATES year» with Liv 
1 used a great d 
which did

AN “ESCAPE” EXPOSED.
OEMS OF THOUGHT. manner In w

L'canee certificates are done : i 
distinctly understood that all 
are unable to 
certificate::, 
epector or Assistant Inspector, may, 
probability, have to pay over again 
verification

ry
b« THEA person named Berg has been travel

ing through the West and imposing upon 
the credulity of “ loyal ” organizations of 
Protestants. His claim was that he was 
an “ escaped ” Franciscan monk. He was 
ready at all times, upon all occasions and 
under all circumstances, to expose the 
“ iniquities ” of Rome and to denounce 
the Franciscan order as a body organized 
to overthrow the republic and set np tbe 
Pope as tbe civil ruler of America. He 
was formally received into the Christian 
Church at Indianapolis, one day last week, 
and the "Christians” sent up \ æ\ns of 
praise and jubilated generally over the 
happy event. A brand had been snatched 
from tbe burning ; a “ Romanist ” had 
cime to see the light ; a blow had been 
struck at the alien Church ” and its pre
tensions And great j oy prevailed among 
the brethren.

But It turned out on Inquiry that Mr. 
Borg had never been a Franciscan at all. 
In fact, he had never been a Catholic. 
He was a professional “ escape " who had 
made a comfortable living out of hie relig 
loue exhortations among the bigots and 
cranks of the “ wild end woolly West.” 
He had been baptizsd in almost every 
denomination or sect of Protestantism. 
He was a fraud and a cheat.

Our z îalous brethren who are engaged 
In the work of demolishing Rome and 
annihilating the Pope and Popery should 
be more careful. They ere apt to be 
Imposed upon. Indeed, they invite this 
form of deception, 
indecent or Immoral an “ escape ” mey 
prove to be, no matter how vulgar or 
obscene In speech and act, a pulpit and an 
audience are always at his or her disposal. 
The aggregation of religlum freaks who 
hold forth at Music Hall, aud from there 
travel all over the ountry, would not be 
harbored or encouraged by any body 
of sensible people. Their ability 
to concoct lies anil slanders and 
to give them expression In Intemperate lan
guage Is tbe open sesame to the Hearts tmd 
affection of men and women who profse* 
to be Christians, b it who practice none of 
the Christian virtues, 
achieved by these creatures tempts all 
sorts of impostors t > go into the business. 
Occasionally one of them is <-x posed, as Mr. 
Berg has been, but thte does not prevent 
gullible Protestants from accepting the 
services of the next religious tramp who 
comes along.— Boston licpMic.

LIVER.
E. Ml ALL.

Commissioner.
Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

Department of Inland Revenue, 
Ottawa. Anrll lfth, 1K89. S3

SgnJOi FREE
llxilHP”3'-S' i" ’jUscJ’ Jtll>s*. **• <*• I>. (all charges prepaid), with- 

» \\ yyy»nl psjlmr one er ni. Y'-u -nn examine
À j.Çjr O'* w nu h *1 the express r-ffi- e ai.d if you do 

find It all end even more than we claim 
I I 3^* for It. lento it, ai d you nre only out your

lil"v in l'’,‘klng all!. Uni If p. rf -, tly «ni 
isfadorv, pnv the cxr.r.-ss ngent our 

epieiiil < tit Price ■•i ar.d
I, i ilk I ■ - the «at h. Vo watrU like I Is »

' "h* ever uilrertUeii in n papermmmmsÊË
h.-,> si.i.ii b..w, i -.i . crown tnd

Æ*jW>lKW|g^3EiKCTHrac thumh pi. .. l>.-.mt i<!i 1 hunt-
'NWIBlKâlHPIni-- ityle.elabors! - i\ • iigrnv.-d

,"'1 dt' oraV U Ly hni.-l. Joints, 
ïtVJlflWefwlySlBS^EOT ri,P’ ''r"w' * hl ,"1 center 
BP *XB.-IWE‘3B5h@1KIO 11 " 0,1 «• « nr:ii.-ly made, btU-d
* : .>■■■ «>

A Prompt Cure.
Dear Sirs, ~I was very bee 

with headache and pain iu nij 
back; my hands and feel 
swelled so I could do no work 
My sister-in-law advised 

H. 15.15. With one 
•It so much better that J 
one more. I am now well 
can work n s well as ever. 

Annie Dvrqess.
Tilsouhurg, Ont

REGULATES
THEenly company.—Misa Frances Willard 7.

KIDNEYS.

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

!■«•!•]« Cures BAD BLOOD.

Cures BAD BLOOD.

tl«n«. 'I h ir.ov 
fa line tt Al.Tli a# et. Ie, richly 
jeweled, quick train [1*!.(HI0 

apajpjw beats per hour I, expansion bnl 
iBBÊtmW nnce, patent pinion, pHt.-nt enenpe- 
BBMSr nient, full pinte, beku'it'iilly tin- 
JKuKF Ithed, ncctirnt.lv reL-tilal. d and 

mljirated, and wnrr.nnte.l nn 
■■F time-keeper. A O’liarnriter l< i 

ruth Unit lu Tàtsu watches

|yworld bo potently as to bring to naught 
the raging of tho heathen anl render all 

.... , . the factional iffjrts of Protestantism
Lit your children uuderstaad that you p0W6iiese, will prove a broken reed for 
mean exactly what you e*y» support in the hoar of danger.

3 Never give them anything because How tenderly and anxiously the Church 
they cry for it. , . . guards with impatient and jialouscare

4. Seldom threaten ; *nd be always Hghts, the duties, the obligations, the 
careful to keep your word happlneis and honor of woman, if her

ft. Navcr promts, them anythlcR un- vocaUon lead, lo n life of holy c.Ubrxcy, 
less you ire quit, sure you cm give them efoe ienj, the help of prayer mil the many 
what you promise. noble Institutions that dot our land as so

Always punish your children for m impregnable fortresses of purity, 
wilfully disobeying you, but never pum.h I( bJeI happiness 1, best suited to tbe 
In a passion. Bo calm, yet decisive.

7. Do not be always correcting yonr 
children ; and never use violent or terrify
ing punishments. Angry words and 
violent blows will produce no effect.

8. Ou no account allow them to do at 
ooe time what you have forbidden, under 
the same circumstances, at another.

9. Teach them early to speak the truth 
on all occasions. If you allow them to 
ebuille and deceive Iu small matters, they 
will soon do it io greater, till reverence 
for truth Is lost.

10. Be very careful what company 
your children keep, « He that walketh 
with wise men shell be wise ; but a com
panion of fools shell be destroyed.”

11. Make yonr children useful as soon 
as they are able, and find employment for 
them as far as possible.

1Ü. Teach your children not to waste 
anything ; to be clean and tidy ; to sit 
down quietly and In good order to thutr 
meals ; to take care of, and mend their 
clothes ; to have « a place for everything, 
and everything In Its place.”

13. Never suffer yourself to be amused 
by an immodest action; nor, by a smile,
«courage those seeds of evil which, unless

i rtreurate
wont tilth 
art sold

everywhere for Bi’5.00.
Blood may arise fvon 

wrong action of tno Stomach: 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
B. B. B„ l>y regulating am

BadPURIFIES
8S5WïïfkVŒ&gSHSSm&'Sgim. THE organ*--, remove 

d makes new rid 
tig all blooi 
a pimple to i

toning 
the cause an 
blood, re 
diseases f

movinBLOOD. ifulou» sore.

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass., says
My Medical Discovery seldom takes hold 

of t^o people alike ! Why ? Because 11O 
two people have the same wenk ►pol* 
Beginning at the stomach it goes searching 
through the body for any hidden humor. 
Nine times out of ten, inward humor 
makes the weak spot. Terhafs its only 
a little sediment left on a nerve or in » 
gland ; the Medical Discovery slides it 
right along, and you find quick happiness 
from the first bottle. Perhaps its u, big 
sediment or open sore, well settled some
where, ready to fight Tbe Medical Dis* 
covery begins the fight, and yon think it 
pretty hard, but soon yon thank me for 
making something that has reached yonr 
weak spot. Price $1,50. Bold by every 
Druggist in the United States aud Caaads.

Notice to Contractors.Wilt

Ried tenders, addressed to tbe under- 
signed, and endorsed In the form and manner 
set forth in the special specifications in that 
behalf, will be received at this Department 
until Noon of Wednesday, the twenty- 

Inst., for certain 
tne new l'arlla- 

ngs, namely : (1) latulng and 
plastering, .2) heating and veutllnli g, (3) 
roof covering (slating, copper work, eic.j, 
and (4) plumbing.

honor of marriage, she demands the most 
devoted love and constant care from her 
husband ; and in the perils of maternity 
her voice la always heard In supplication 
for the distressed wife that her pains may 
end in joy.

But where can wo find the Catholic 
woman who h anxious for suffrage at tbe 
ballot-box ? She well knows that she has 
everything to lose and nothing to gain in 
such a movement. It would be iu vain 
for her to forget the ordinance of her 
Master : “ Thou shall be under thy hus
band’s power, and he shall have dominion 
over thee.”

i»K
SECOND DAY OK A PR1L, 
works in connection with 

nt Butldl el

P In ted specifications and the special form 
of terder as to each work can be obtained at 
this Department, AU blanks in the special 
form of tender are to be nroperly filled u 
and tenders innst, as t 
otherwise comply with 
In the specifications.

uPdto form. sn»et1 
the terms set forth

accept ad blank cheque, paysb'e to lhe 
ordt-r of tne undersigned, for the a mon ht 

miloned In the specifications of the ppedal 
work tendered for, must, aubjdCt to aud upon 
tne ccnditlots mentioned in the specifica
tions, accompany each tender. Parties ten
dering for more than one of tha said works 
must, as to each of the works, remit a sepir- 
ate cheque for tbe amonnt mentioned in the 
special specifications relating to each such 
woik.

AnWhen you notice unpleasant sensations 
after eating, at once commence the use of 
Northrop & Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, 
aud your Dyspepsia will disappear. Mr, 
James Stanley, Merchant, at Constance, 
writes : “ My wife has taken two bottles of 
Northrop <6 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
for Dyspepsie, and it has done her more 
good than anything she has ever used.”

Do not delay iu getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graven’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure care. If 
you love your child why do you ltt it 
suffer when a remedy is so near at hand ? 
Mlaaru’s Liniment fur Rheumatism.

A gent C. P. R.
Mr. F. M. Upton, Agent C. 1\ R.,

Toronto, Ont., says: "My wife suffered 
severely from an attack of rheumatism, 
when I was induced to give St. Jacobs Oil 
a trial, with the happiest results. I can 
confidently recommend your invaluable 
remedy as a sure cure for this disease.”
It is the best.

There are a number of varieties of corne.
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a , ,B6 UP medicine, 
bottle at once. | Minard i» Liniment eures Diphtheria.

Stand Your Ground.
When you make up your mind to take 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to 
buy some other preparation instead. 
Clerks may claim that " oars is as good as 
Hood’s, and all that, but the peculiar merit 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla cannot be equalled. 
Therefore have nothing to do with sub* 
stitutes an i insist upon have Hood’s Sar
saparilla, the bust blood purifier and build-

Security for the fulfilment r.f any contract 
ntered into Is to be given ss stipulated In 
he HDCcifleattons ; bin the Department, 

rot he bound to accept the lowest r 
tender.
th

or any ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
ri*K AND MARINE.

HENRY TAYLOR, A-Cff5 
Taylor'. Bank Richmond tit.

C. F. FR\=ER,
Commissioner, «te.

Department of Public Works for Ontario, 
XoHOkTJ, 6lb Arm. 1881. Oil 2w
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The Love of God.
Like a cradle, rocking.^rock^lng,
LJkc*a*rn< Ui*”» sweet loots d' opptng 

On the little face bulcw, 
gorge the areeu eartu, ewlnglmr. turn!

FVfl] ItfcH, bOlSf-1* Huff NUfl slow, 
{Tall» tho light ni God'e /aes bending 

Down aud watculng u» below.
And as feehlo babes that sudv 

Toes aud cry and will ioue 
Are the ore* the tender mother 

Holds the closest, loves the i>«*t., 
so when we are weak aud wretched 

15«• t,ur sin» weighed down, diair 
Then'll Is tbit God’s great patience 

Holds us closest, loves us Ubst,

>r, ^

O great heart of God I whose loving 
Cannot hindered he nor oroestd, 

weary, will not t vea 
In our death Its .1 f he lost, 
re divine ! of such grout loving, 
tinly mother» know the cost ; 
it of love, which all love panting, 

aye a son to save tne lust.

Wll

Costal

— Helen II

N. Y. Catholic Review.
SHOUT bEBMONS FOlt Bl 

PEOPLE.

Preached in Hi. Patrick's Cathedral, .

LOW SUNDAY,

u Peace be to yon.”—G-iapel of th 
(John xx. 10.)

Tbe U-spel chosen for this, the f 
of Exster, dearly beloved, 1» Blj^nif 
It teems to emphae’zt the effect tti 
Resurrection should bfcve up n our 
—that fear, dhcontent, dlecourngi 
should have been ban's ltd by tbe th 
of tbe Rleen Lord, In whose name t 
ing we should have life. Peaco e 
reign within nt—peace with God 
petce that com»-* af:< r a sincere conî 
and worthy Cumin union—the set 
protecii n aud fellowship with Go 
the Real Presence hrfugi into our h 
t-eace with cur fellow men — for 
tai.ght us to banish anger, ludign 
everything that could act es a dlsti 
cause iu our relations with our 
peace with oumlvet—the House i f 
qniiity that steals over a s .'ul in Lai 
with it* Creator *r.-d His erf attirer 
tbe tweet breath cf eventide that 
the bosom t.f the waters, holding 1: 
embiace tbe beuitoi us tints of the 
hanging nky, and hushes the disc 
notes ol tho birds that silent y winj 
bfcsvtiiward 11 g ht across tho pu 
heavens. Yes, dearly beloved, c 
iht j /y ftil Easter Alleluia many eu 
In tne slough cf despond. Disco 
nient, that worst end wiliest enemy 
spiritual life, seems to prevail. Tc 
nets that seems so widespread, the n 
of sedden deaths that startle us, a 
for much of it. Discontent with G 
ourselves, the troubles that overt 
life, the difficulties ia the wey of 
tlon, are perhaps the ptloclpal cs 
cur despondency. Tne soul that Is 
with discouragement and dletrui; 
grows afraid and rttffiUut in sight o 
cullies and dangers, thit is ovcrwl 
prostrated by sorrows has not i 
aright the Easter mystery. The 
tide, the joy, the gladness, the sw 
of the Easter celebration were n 
But like the flowers, the music, the 
tbe incense, the gorgeous ceremon 
rendered the festival noteworthj 
have passed away. The sensible 
undoubtedly the result of the ab 
outpouring of God’s grace on that 
answer to the prayers, penances, i 
cations of Lent, has disappeared as 
tible fervor must, and, perhaps, 
our souls dark as the nfgtr, clou 
rampart the face of heaven when t 
ate hues cast by the dying sun bav 
peared in gloom, or desolate as t 
bird’s nest in tbe eglantine bush w 
Icy hand of winter has touched the 
leaves. If oar souls are yet tlmor 
d tli lent, deaily beloved, we are 
died pies huddled together ia th' 
mom ; like the disciples on tbe 
E umau“, hewallicg their misplaci 
in the Christ, and lu their soirov 
sad taking off, refusing to believe 
lags of ills R MiUTtecttun. To ev 
in discouragement the Risen Lore 
guise of h stranger eptaks th 
renroach as He addressed to those d 
" 0 foolish and slow of heart to b« 
all things which the prophe 

Ouyht not Christ t 
things, and 

enter into Hh glory ? ' (Luke. : 
26) He iostein mi the Jltness of t 
—Christ should have suff-ired as 
dispensable condition of glory, 
angola at the empty sepulchre to t 
women insist on the smie necessiti 
ing she words of Chrbt, saying : “ 
of Man must b<j delivered into tt 
of sinful men, and be cruetti d.” 
xxtv, 7 ) In sorrow, alllictlou, tr 
any kind we forget our âluahlp v 
forget, especially, that we are son 
because children of the Resu 
Think for a moment how w> 
when the chastening hand of Gc 
upon us, Sicknef* comes : we gre 
mur, complain. Deaih strikes 
complaints once mure—how can ( 
cruel ; what have we done t 
rfilcted? Adversity encompai 
riebts take unto themselves wli 
earnings of a lifetime are in a 
dlteipated ; buatne-.s troubles co 
and fast until ruin stares us in 
there are huncry months to I 
there is nn w-jtk for willing ban' 
with to obtain food. Deceit ar-d 
have injure I ua ; truatluluess 
betrayed. Perhaps our borne 
broken up. G id may have laid 
heavily upon home’s dearest loo 
sickness to which death is prefei 
have caused us to Immure iu a Hi 
one without whom home is oui) 
il g reminder of happiness that h 
possibly au erring child has each 
or a wife and mother become a 
has laid a load that seems like 1 
our bursting hearts. These are 1 
God sends ue—tbe Baptism whei 
baptizes us. How rest we under 
do not know, dearly beloved, wl 
experience lately has Leen unfoi 
exceptional—but somehow him 
seem to be losing the knack of 1 
God iu their suffering They c 
why they have to suffer, Bee 
can not fathom the mystery of 
refuse to accept any reason < 
What is it to them if God has a< 
things that all must suffer, thaï 
human life some grief must con 
did not God, If He were good ant 
take into consideration their 
llklnge, and not make them 
They forget that He is the God

tsp^ken ! 
suffered these
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with their amounts »t once convinces ui her communion we find brought down j 
that the law ot charity mill standing on 
the divine statute book h»s not beeu by 
them rendered obadeto. They have tho 
heart and the spirit of sacrifice to give 
their tithes, aril often more tbau their 
tithe-1, nuto tho Lord.

In the archdloceee of Baltimore, ee in all 
other dioceses of this country, the temples 
la which they worship ure aluioet invail- 
ably erected by th«ir voluntary ontzlbiv 
tlons, unleee, ai happened occasionally, 
one Individual or one family undertakes 
the wh -le expense. When the church Is 
erected, those who cm aff »rd to do »•> ptv 
a yearly rental, averaging say $50 each
family—the average < flertory culkctlun 1 orders Add again 
bviog about half that sum. la addition the immense number of brothers 
to all thin there are la most parts of the who conduct our educa Iona, industrial 
country extraordinary collections for such and reformatory Institutions. The*e, 
purpose# «s the support of ( rphan asylums, turning their back# upon homes and 
the Indian and negro missions In the I friends and all that life holds dear, devote 
United States, tha re claiming of children themselves to the Christ like task of hési
ta Industrial schools, the supply by Dorcas lug poor humanity’s sores, 
societies of clothing to needy applicants, The Immense urgaulzition of St. Vin- 
the personal visitation of the sick or des- cent de Paul, which has its average of a 
tttnte by that most beneficent body known dezen or so working members lu most 
as the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, parishes In the land, baa not one salaried 
Year in and year out the appeal from the officer among the numbar who make 
pulpit Is made, and for the most part I It up. 1 - is within the truth to say 
cheerfully responded to. that In this country many thousands

It is not rhetorical exaggeration, but of men aud women give themselves 
the naked truth, to say that the Unurch up to the wo k cf God, th .wing 
provides homes for those yet on the forth In their live# tho undying fresh- 
threshold of life and furnishes retreat- net* and e ergy of Chrl-t’s cxampla and 
for those on the threshold of death, pricept. With these Ills words do not 
She bas asylums, in which the aged, pass away ! Iu the present year the do- 
both men and women, find at one and ! tire of sacrifice of self, after our Divine 
the same time a refuge iu their declining Master’s ersmpD, appears to have touched 
days from the storms of life and a more hearts than U common. The noble 
novitiate to prepare them for eternity, epidemic of high resolves aad high deeds 
Sne rocks her cnildren in the cradle of would seem to be spreading. Tue very 
infancy ; she soothes them to rest on day on which tbese lines are written, a 
the coach of death. lady in Mr (Jarnegte’s adopted state, one

She begins with the orphan asylum ; “ with gbwhig health and boundksa 
follows up the erring girl till wealth,” gives up, not alone her vast fur

▲ bai E bktruat I tune to tne betterment of the condition
in provided in a Hoime ot the Giod of the Indhu and the colored rrce, but— 
Shepherd; lakes tho incorrigible boy «-hat t« far more heroic—gives up herself ! 
and in an industrial achool or protector Aud many others we all know who, with 
ate teaches him n uielul trade ; seeks le*a iu abandon of worldly wealth, sur 
cut destitute fathers and mothers, wito render them-elves to livti of poverty and 
their helpless children, and without toll with a self renunciation no less corn- 
noise or parade extends the needed aid ; | ple*e. 
provides unstinticgly lor elementary 
Catholic training, even after tho en
forced payment of the school tax to the I battle, endeavoring t> bring about peace, 
state or municipal treasury ; ministers Ufttlmes they were allied by blood and 
freely to Higher intellectual cravings in I interest to the combatants on either side, 
the college, and in these iatter days, If we may believe those who stand upon 
aided by the princely otlenogs ot her the watch towers and tcan the situs of the 
children, lays down the lines of a great times, a tempest of war, to which all 
university and goes forward in her I former wars were holiday tournaments, 
sublime task of imparting the highest looms big upon the borizm and tb^aUna 
aud holiest in culture aud morals to her to whelm the world In horrors. Wealth 
more gifted sons. and poverty, they say, stand more and

In the state cf Maryland and the Did more apart md glare across the widening 
trict of Columbia —I speak of tbese cha«m more fiercely. “ While the wicked 
because I happen to be tfficially connected are proud, the poor man id set on fire !” 
with them — there are under Catholic Capital and kbur, after severe skirmishes 
auspice?, and in a total Catholic pvpula with varying success, are arming the 
ttou of 250.U00, two foundling asylums, supreme conflict,
two asylums for colored children and ten I Aud these l have mentioned, with the 
for white orphans, housing and educa‘lng I credentials cf self-renunciation, pass be- 
1500 little ones, all of wh im are admitted tween the lir es, averting on one side that 
regardless of creed, together with six superfluous wealth is a curse and a snare, 
hospitals and a large number of reform- that honest labor has its rights ; on tee 
atory Institutions. In the more populous other, that some la the providence or God 
centres, such as New York, Philadelphie, must labor, that toil is honorable and con- 
Boeton and Chicago, the statistics of Cath eecrated by Chiist’s rumple ; and to bAb 
olie benevolence swell In the ratio of the aides crying out that Carist’a reign, if they 
population. The maintenance and sup- acknowledge His leadership, la primarily 
port of these Institutions would be a | bbd essentially a reign of peace, 
manifest impossibility but lor reasons to 
wnich 1 shall advert later on.

And here a number of objections may 
be urged. Mr. Carnegie boldly asserts I St. Thomas Aquinas writes : The
the probability that nineteen twentieths Mass is not only the greatest of God’s 
of the so colled charity of to-day Is un miracles, but it Is an abridgement of all 
wisely spent—H so spent, indeed, es to the wonders He has ever wrought.” S:. 
produce the very evils which It proposes Bunaventure says: *• The Maes ii a cum- 
to mitigate or cure.” Surely this ie a mndlum cf Gud’a love and of all 
statement which he will, upon further ex- His benefits to men.” St. Alp dona us 
i-erlence and tell action, cheerfully retract Ltgourl concludes that “ All the honors 
No matter what efforts may be made by I which angels aud men by their homages 
philanthropists and social economteto for I and martyrdom?, and other good woika 
tho removal of poverty, we must make I have ever given tu G id ciuld not give 
up our minds that poverty in one shape Him as much glory as a tingle Mats.” S . 
or another will always exist among ns. I Levuatd, of Port Mturice, pays: "The 
The words of Christ will be ever verified Mass is the sun of Christianity, the seul cf 
—“ The poor ye have always with you.” faith, the centre of the Catholic religion, 
As well attempt to legislate vice out of ex- the condensation of all that la good cud 
letecceas to legislate noverty aud suffering beautiful la the Church of CarUt. Toe 
out of the world. Lindon is to-day the Mass is the miracle of miracles, the wonder 
richest city In the wutld ; it Is also the of wonders. The Maes Is tho sun of holy 
poorest. Berlin, with a population of religion, which dhslpates the cloud and 
1,500,000, has 200 000 living from hand to restores serenity to the heavens. For my 
mouth and verging on destitution. It Is part I am ntrsuaddd that if It were not fur 
In accordance with the economy of Divine the holy Miss the world would have iong 
Province that men should exist In un- bIuc j tottered from Its foundation, crushed 
equal conditions In society in order to the beneath the enormous wtight of lis 
exercise of benevolent virtues. Moreover, accumulated Iniquities 
sickness and death will come upm the moment of the day and r.igM, during the 
bread-wlnuer aud wife and child have year round, this Infinite Victim is Im

molated on several altars ia some part of 
the world for the salvation of mankind, 
and kenca the pious practice of uniting 
ourselves aud our action with Jesus upon 
tha altar.

The Love of tiud. pen the wind to the shorn lamb, and who 
feeds the young rams They can feel only 
the weight of Bill ctlon pmslng heavily 
upon them ; aud they shut their eyes to 
the ray of light that shows thorn the reason 
why tliev ehou'd pair sorrow and grief and 
patu. It Is true many bave words of 
patience end resignation on tbeir lips, but 
their hearts ere lebelltoas, proud, unsub
dued. T. ey real zi the fitoees tf Christ’s 
ev ff.rlr.g—,ut He wm Christ and He bed 
a work to do. They forgot that He 
worked for them—that He made them 
other Christs, Tiny 
not oniv the teal 
the mystical Christ, collectively, the 
Ciurch ; individually the members 
of the Church, have to be followers of 
Christ, like lu all things unto the Head. 
Therefore, the Church must suffer, and it 
does suffer cruelty but patiently ; repay 
leg evil with goed ; bringing the blessings 
« f the G >sp( Is to lands m aked with the 
blood of her martyred children ; submit- 
tli g to insult, calumny, abuse of every 
kind ; rrj deed that bhe can follow In the 
footsteps of Christ and carry out His 
behests. Therefore, we her children must 
likewise euff r. If we would reign with 
Christ, we must suffer with Christ. 
Therefore must we fill up in our bodies 

« pe,ce be to yon.”—G japel of the day. I wh*t 1* wanting in the sufferings of Christ. 
'John xx. 19.) Wt are, I fear, somewhat too lenient with
v The (i'«,.et chosen for thl., the octave oimelvea on this point, dear brethern. 
of Enter, dearly beloved, i« significant. Catholics are accuted by these not of our 
It teeius to emphae'zs tho effect tint the <-f depreclatlrg the medutorsblp cf
Resurrection should have up u our souls Cbilst. \\ bile It Is uot necessary to point
__that fear, dit content, dlscouragtment ou* y°u *^e falsity of the charge, it is
should have been ban sled by the thought peihspt Important to observe that possibly 
of the Risen l.otd, In whose name bellev have a misleading view of GnrleVs
iug we should have life. Peace should vicarious suffering. It does not ixclude 
reign within m—peace with Gad—;he tfce necessity of out suffering, ‘ if any 
peace that cornea af’.tra sincere confession mftU “h.l deny himse'f, let him take up 
•and worthy CvmmuuioL—the sense 0f hi. cross dally and follow Me.” Oar Lord 
protec.i n and fellowship with God that l»6'»'’ th»‘ we shall suffer dolly. No 
the Real Presence hrlugi luto our hearts : matter what the trouble, therefore, dearly 
veace with cur fellow meu — for Kut.r I beloved, let us not grow discouraged — 
taught us to banish anger, Indignait,n, otherwise Easter shall have been In vain, 
everything that could act es a disturbing ! ^ wfl9. htttng that Christ should sufftr, 
cause iu our relations with cur kind ; *5 ® -leg that we should suffer,
re ace with outs.lvt.—the scute tf trau- " " “'h «xhurted by hr. Paul to seek the
qolltty that eteals over » aoul in tarmnny ‘hmgs of Christ ; sutferlttg was one of
with its Creator and His creatures, like *•>*">. The Resurrection has proven to us 

breath rf eventide that gla-s.s our capability of overcoming the trouble 
of the world. It gives us the one thlug 
necerisary to steel our bssr'.s against the 
ascaults of world, 11 :sh and devil, be thty 

strong. '1 ne PeAce of our Lurd 
Jesus Christ tbet sorpabBtith all under- 
stavniag, seek that Peace—you will tiad 
in is freedom from sin — and then, no 
uiattrfr what the sill ction, you will recog 
niz-3 Its fitness iu the economy of God ;

into every-hay, nineteenth century life, 
tmd as a well recogniz’d system, the 
utter sacrifice and life consecration of 
one’s self to one’s fellow creatures. 
Need I appeal for confirmation to face 
which are apparent to all 1 C-imdOer 
tho ermy of Sisters of Gnarity withiu 
the l’.miio of the United Stat* b ; add to 
these the sisters of Mercy, the dialers 
of Notre Dame, of the Good Shepherd, 
the Lillie S titers of tne Poor, of the 
Bon Sucvur, anti the other numerous 
bands of womtn who serve for hie with 
out pecunihry reward. Add to these 
the male members of the religious

Like a cradle, rock lus ,^roc Nd g,
It)*0’» sweet loots d‘ opping 

Oti the little (uce Below.
Harts the Rreeu e»rtu, swIbglnL'. turning, 

Peru lets, bolseh e-, nmIV muO elow, 
jrgJlH il o lighti»t God’s fsen bending 

Down aud watching us below.

And as feehlo babes that sutror,
Toss aud cry and will i oi lest,

Are the or e" toe lender mother 
Holds the closest, loves the i>«**t.,

So when we are weak and wretched
jjv cur elm* weighed down, distressed, 

Then'll- Ie th»t liod'e grout patience 
Holds us closest, loves us best,

O

forget that 
Christ, but

fk
O great heart of God I whose luvlrg 

Oannut hlndereo he nor oroestd,
1 not wi-ury. will not t vea 
In our death Its «If he lost.

Love divine ! of such grout loving, 
only mothers gnow the cost ; 
it of love, which all love pfusing, 

ave a eon to save the lost C \ 11
■ ■ IF

,Ar,wn /xî; p;Oo*m
— Helen Hunt.
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,SHORT bKKMOSA FOU UUtiY 
I'KOl’LE. /T'

Preached in Ht. Patrick t Cathedral, N. Y.

<><=LOW SUNDAY.

C

1 >* ii)*_r purely vegetal)le, they op
erate without (li-1 urhanee to the 

catches no mice,” ami so is the system, iliet or occupation. Put. 
business man handicapped who up iu sealed vials, hence always 
suffers from rack headache, bilious- fresh ami reliable, which is not 
ness and dyspepsia, unless lie makes the ease with pills pul up in wood 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, and pasteboard Imim s.

For men or women of sedentary The “ Pleasant Pellets” are the 
habits, there is nothing equal to only Liver Pill sold, by druggists, 
them as a gentle, laxative to the under a Jr, ym rtmfct from
bowels, and as a regulator of the their makers, of their giving satis- 
ent ire digestive system. No grip- faction in c/vr// enst, or price 
ing, no pain, they are as gentle as paid for them ( 2Ô cents) w ill In- 
Nat lire herself in their action. refunded.

“THE CAT IN GLOVES

Persons whose busines* gives 
them little physical exercise, will because you only pay for tin 
do well to always keep a vial in j tjood you get. 
their vest pocket, to ward off all 
attacks of indigestion.

They're the c/najusf pill sold.

tbe tweet
the bosom of the waters, holding lu fiim 
eiLb.'ace tbe betutoi us lints of the over 
hanging ?ky, and hushes the dbcoidaut 
notes oi tho birds that silent y wing thdt 
huevtiiward 11 got across tho purpling 
heavens. Yes, dearly beloved, despite 
the j i>fill Etsteir Alleluia many suuls are 
In ine slough tf despond. Dltcmrago
mont, that worst end wiliest enemy of the . „ . 4l
.drltu.l life, Bvcrn, to prevail. Tlo eick *J ■»*«" patleatly, veiignedly, ana
ne.B that eeemi ,o wld.epre.d, the number “,l’-lll|X>y beeruee you ah all Have ta.Ud

and relioaed the things of Umlst.

In ihe cldtn days of strife and bloodshed 
w meu moved botween opposing Huts of

ask more ?( an you
World’s Dispensary Medical As 

One little “ Pellet” a dose as a lax- ! soeiation, Manufacturers, 003 Main 
ative ; three or four as a cathartic. | Street, Buffalo, N. Y.ever so

how Lad your case, or of how long 
standing, you can bo cured. In 
curable eases are rare. It's worth 
*c>(M) to you, if you have one. The 
manufacturers of Dr. Sage’s Rem 
edy are looking for them. Thvy’II 
pay you that amount in cash, if 
they can’t cure you. It's a plain 

£ square offer from a responsible 
WI business house, and they wetm it.

! It seems too one-sided, too much 
j of a risk. It would be—with any 

Something /.< lost other medicine behind it. But in - 
when you use Dr. Sage’s Gatarrh curable cases are rare—with I)r. 
Remedy. It’s Catarrh. No matter I Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

of sudden dent! a that atarlle ua, account 
for nrnen of It. Dlrconteut with G id and 
onretlvea, the troubles that overshadow 
life, the ditfi.-ultUa In the way of perfec
tion, are p -rhaps the prloclpal canaea of 1 CARDINAL U1BBONH ON THE CATHO- 
curdeapordency. Tne aoui tnat ta 11 roded Lie VIE At Oif WEALTH AND ITdOB- 
wlth diacouragement and dletruil ; that ' LIGATIONS.
(trowa afraid and dllfi ieut in aleht of dlfli 
culllee and danpere, tbit la overwhelmed, 
proatrated by aorrowa hae not s'lull-d 
aright the Elater mystery. The bright 
tide, the joy, the gladness, the aweetnera 
of the Barter celebration were rellahed.
But like the flower., the muelc, the lighta, 
the incense, the gorgeous ceremonies that
rendered the festival noteworthy—they I His Eminence Cardinal Gltrbona con- 
have paaied away. The sensible fervor, times the dlacueatou on “ Wealth and Ita 
undoubtedly the result of the abondent Obligation»,” begun Iu the pages of tbe 
outpouring of God’s grace on that day In Review by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, and cop. 
answer to the prayers, penances, mortlfi - I tlnued by Mr. Gladstone, Cardinal Man* 
cations of Lent, has disappeared as all aeu* uiog, Dr. Adler and Rev. Mr. Hughes 
rible fervor must, and, perbapi, has left Ue présenta the Catholic view of wealth 
our souls dtrk as the nigh; cloods that and lta admlnistra.lon as follows : 
rampart the face of heaven when the rose | The Church claims to ba the fulfilment 
ale hues cast by the dying ean have dieap- I and the c rmpietluu of the Judlac dlapeu 
peared In gloom, or desolate as the song sitiou. She asserts, with the great apostle 
bird’s neat In the eglantine bush when the 1 of the Gentiles, that all the rites, ordln- 
Icy hand of winter has touched tho crimson ances and precepts of that dispensation 
leaves. If our souls are yet timorous and 1 were but the shadow of the substance to 
d ftilont, dearly beloved, we are like the come. With aetonlehlcg fiielity share- 
dl.clplea huddled together ia the upper produces all the main and many of the 
rnom ; like the disciples on tbe road to minuta features of that law, but height 
E musu*, bewailing their miaplacid trus. ened. brightened, Intensified Into sharper 
In the Christ, aud in their sorrow at His and bolder outline. Whatever is good 
sad taking off, refusing to believe the tld there Is here better ; whatever in shadow 
Inga of His R reurreettun- To every soul of old la now In tbe fulness of substance 
in discouragement the Risen Lord in the Grace drib now more abound, aad with 
guise of a stranger epsalts the same It the charity which cocetralneth it. If, 
reoroach as He addressed to those disciples: then, as Rsv. Hermann Adler so well and 
“ o foolish and slow of heart to believe ia clearly shows, the law of charity assumed 
ail things which the prophets have the form of tithes, and, among the Jews, 
spoken ! Ought not Christ to have It was enacted Into specific legislation,
suffered these things, and so t r should naturally expect that an obltga
enter luto His glory ? ’ (Luke, xxlv. 25 turn so ri fisc ting the love ot God m and 
-26) He Insists on the fit ness of the thing towards man should reach a higher and 
—Christ should have suffered as the in nobler development in the.e days of 
dispensable condition of glory. So the Christianity. And, aa a matter of fact, 
angels at the empty sepulchre to the pious the individual Caristian or the body of
women insist on the some necessity recall* Christians who esnnot stand this teat
ing rhe words of Christ, raying : “TheSm may well seriously doubt the sincerity of
of Man must be delivered luto the hands his or their prolessions of faith. support buddenlx snitched away.
of sinful men, and be cmclfi d.” (Luke Those familiar with the daily lives and Disasters like there of Johnstown and the 
xxlv, 7 1 In sorrow, aittictlou, trouble of sentiments cf the laboring classes know recent shocking losses of life In Penney I- 
an. kind we forget ôur kinship with God, what a stumbling block to their faith Is vaula mines will leave hundreds of widows 
forget, especially, that we are sons of God, pious penuriousness, the charity that begins and orphans no alternative but charity,
because children of the Resurrection, aad ends at homo. They cannot reconcile There remains an objection which It Is
Think for a moment how we behave godliness and greed. For most nthor instructive to notice, Inasmuch as Its an 
when the chastening hand of God la le.id forms of human weakness there is toler- swer ni l present the Catholic Church in a 
upon us. Sicknerecomes : we groan, mur ance, even at times compassion ; but for l'ght which, I submit, differentiates her 
m .r. complain. Death strikes near ue : the man who acknowledges our common from all other Christian bodies. It la 
complaints once tourc—how cm God be so fatherhood and brotherhood with hla urged, then, that Catholics by no meane 
cruel : what have we done to be so hands tightlv closed upon his parse string, enj >y a monopoly of Christian benevo 
till Ctedl Adversity encompasses us— there Is a three contempt, “curses uot lease. Millions of dollars are annually 
rlcms take unto themselves wings ; the | loud but deep.” It may safely be affirmed contributed by those who decline to yield

’ that one sanctimonious, miserly million- to that Church submlrrion. Episcopalians, 
aire In a c immunity works more deadly Methodists, Baptists, Quakers, Jews and 
harm to Christianity than a derm isolated all other denominations of Cnrlstla 
casts of burglary or drunkenness. Ia non-Christians have, too, their hospitals,
Europe, we are told by competent author- asylums, industrial homes Innumerable) 
ltlee, the desperation of the poor Is fast hearts feel the pang of pity for woe, and 
driving meu Into atheism. My dlitla countless willing hands ore stretched forth 
gutehed townsman, Professor Ely, lu a to soothe the suffering Far be It from 
most suggestive lecture, Inquires into the me to belittle the work of these noble 
alienation of wage workers trom Christian- mm and women. Tuey command aud 
lty, proving that In most doaomluatloLs rerolve the profound respect of all. 
such alienation undoubtedly exists. Baltimore was last year honored by Its

In this view It Is most melancholy to selection for the seventeenth annual cou- 
considet the estimates of such thoroughly ventlon of the national conference of 
Informed public men as charities, and I shall long temembat the
Mil GLADSTONE: and cardinal MANNING pleasure and the privilege 1 et joyed In 
upon the shrinkage of private charity attending the closing session and In 
going on comtemporsneously with the listening to the work of benevolence, 
enormous increase of wealth tn England, absolutely unsectarlan and extending to 

Among Catholics here, while there are almost every state In this Union. Such 
doubtless Instances of avarice and of utter work Is an honor to our nation. Bit In 
forgetfulness of the law of fraternity or ita every ramification it might have been 
charity, yet, tsklng them as a body, I the result cf good, fooling heaits, the out 
make no doubt they fulfil the whole law Iu come of purely natural religion ; and I 
the broad Coristlan manner so eloquently apprehend that Its members would not 
expounded by the Cardinal Archbishop cf Insist on any larger claim. Nor do I deny 
Westminster. Those who give mote than la that there may he and aie Individual 
required by any law far outnumber those Instances where labor and devotion far 
wno give less. They are not, ea a class, beyond what may be represented by 
wealthy. They count among their number money are lavishly end lovingly bestowed, 
few millionaires. The great majority rely In the Catholic Church, however, we 
for a livelihood upon the labor of the observe as a rule and ne a well considered 
brain or of the hands, on the tillage of the system an immense advance of effort, 
farm, the elle of the produce ; and yet a She encouragea her children to give not ( low Fever, 
glance at the llet of annual collection! I their wealth alone but themeelvee. In i Mlnard's Liniment Is the heel

'l'
TUE DUTY OF G1Y1NC.

T 103 0
NEW PHASE OF A GREAT TOPIC—THE 

GREAT FIELD OF CATHOLIC BENEVOL
ENCE — CHILDREN OF THE CHURCH 
GIVE NOT WEALTH ALONE, DUT THEM
SELVES—FACTS AND FIGURES OF IN
TEREST TO THE RICH 

In »he North American-Rev'civ for April
Utiutattonal. BOOKS

gT. JOriEPH’8 ACADEMY.

Under the direction of the Water* of Ihe 
Holy Name* of Jo-un and Mary, Amherst- 
burg, Ontario. Thin educational ©HlabliHh- 
nient highly recommend* ItHelf to Ihe favor 
of permit© auxlotiB to give to th«lr daughter* 
a «olid aud u*e(ul education The NcholaHt lc 
year, comprl*lng ten months, open* at. the 
beginning of Heptember and cIohob in July. 
Terra*, half yearly In advance, Hoard and 
Tuition, per annum. 870 CO; Music and uhh 
of Plano. |S4 00; Drawing and Painting, 
$15 01 ; Bed and Bedding, $10 00 ; Worthing, 
W2 HO For further information, apply to 

Superior.

FOR THE MONTH OF MAY

A Flower for Each Day of the Month of
......... S&oo

Flower* for May : or Thought# for
Month of May .. ............... .........

A Fiower Every Evening for Mary. ........ 85
The Month of May, by A M. H...................
Mouth of Mary, by Dr. Huhi-I......................
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities...............................................................
May PapeiH.or Thought,a on Litany of

Loretto................................................................
Mater AdmtrHbtl’s........................................
A Crown for our tauten, by Rev A. .1.

Our Lady'* Dowry ............

May, l(Jc ; per IIP) .........
TUE UCLY MASS.

m
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56the HiHter

SSUMVTION CULLKUK, SAND- 
wich, Ont.

Tne Htudle* embrace 1 
commercial Cour*e*. Term 
ordinary expense*, 8150 per 
full particular* apply to 
Cushi ' O. h B.

A 75
50the Clapnlcal and *, Including "il 

annum. For 
Rkv. L>.

... 1 25
... 1 50tbe

yi'. JF,ROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical ami 

Commercial Conroe*, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Farther particnlaro apply to 
Rev. Thko. Spktz,

President.

First Com milt) ion Pictures
For Girls, or Hoy*. French or English,

(fix 10, per doz.tn......... .....................................
For B iye, or Girls, French or Engll*h,

9x12, per dozen............... .................................
For Girl*, with figure*, Kacrt-d Heart, 

French or English, elze 12x18, per doe.. 72 
For Hoy*, with figure*. Hacred Heart, 

French or English, t lze 12x18, per do/.. 72
For Boy * and Girl*, on one sheet, 

French or English, 12x18, per doi

2u

to

61)gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the UaHilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
'identifie and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and ndh professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board and tuition $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rkv. J. R. TEEFY, President.

Books of Instruction. Suitable for 
First Communion.many

At every
The Great Day.....................................................
My First Communion, the liupplust Day

of My L fe................... ............................ .
Btorlti* for First C «mmnnlcant»........
Stories for First Communicant*
Prayer Boobs. RohsMuh and Milvor Medals, 

suitable for FirntComrnunlou Souvenir*.

45

their whole 75
60
85

For br&cicg up the nerves, purifying the 
blood aud caring sick headache and dys
pepsia, there is nothing equal to Ilood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

D. & .]. SADE/Eli A Co.
Catholic Publishers, Bookseller* A -ttatlou- 

or* Church Orna mml,*, Vestment*, 
Htatuary and Re'lglou-i Articles.

123 Church Rt,
TORONTO.

CADE M Y O F T II E B ACRED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Lad e* of the Hacred 
leart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness, 

o fier In g peculiar advantages to pupil* oven 
o! delicate conHtttutimi*. Air bracing, waier 
pure and food wholesome. Exten*tve 

d every fnotllty 
orating exercise. rty*tom

aud practical Kduca- 
French 1* 

ily In du**,
The Library 

i* choice anil «tan-lard work*. Lller- 
uton* are held monthly. Vocal and 

a prominent fea- 
ke place weekly, 

oivemenl and 
entton I* 
ellectual

AWhy Not Trent l
Why not treat such troubles as boils, 

pimples, Mutches, sores, humors, eruptions, 
rashes, skin irritations, etc . with Burdock 
Blood Bitter a. It is tilled with virtue as a 
blood purifier and goes right to the right 
spot. It makes the skin bright and clear, 
while also invigorating the entire system

Messrs. Northrop & Lyman aie tlio 
proprietors of Dit. Thomas’ Eclbctriv Oil 
which is now being sold in immense 
quantities throughout tho Dominion. It 
is welcomed by the suffering invalid every
where with emotions of delight, because 
it banishes pain and gives instant relief. 
This valuable specific for almost “every 
id that fiesli is heir to ” is valued by the 
sufferer as more precious than gold. It 
is the elixir of life to many a was Uni frame. 
If you have not purchased a bottle, do so 
at once, and keep it ready for an emer
gency. Its cheapness, ‘25 cents per bottle, 
plaça* it within reach of all. To the farmer 
it is indispeusible, and should bo in every 
house.

16011 No*ro Dame HI 
MONTREAL.

pure ana ioo 
ground* a fiord 
ment of lnvlg 
education thorough 
t.lonal advantage* u

(large, l 
by couver* 
nice ami sta

for the e ni'oi NEW SPRING
OVERCOATINGS

earnings of a lifetime are iu a moment 
dhblpated ; business troubles come thick 
and fast until ruin stares ue in the face ; 
there are hungry mouths to feed, and 
there ia nn wutk for willing hands where
with to obtain food. Deceit and calumny 
have injure - ua ; truatluluesi has been 
betrayed. Perhaps our homo has been 
broken up. G>d may have laid His hand 
heavily upon home's dearest Inmate—the 
sickness to which death ia preferable may 
have caused us to Immure iu a living tomb 
ooe without whom home is only a mock 
it g reminder of happiness that has flown ; 
possibly an erring child baa saddened ue ; 
or a wife and mother become a drunkard 
has laid a load that seems like lead upon 
our bursting hearts. These are the crosses 
God sends ue—tbe Baptism wherewith He 
baptizes us. How rest we under them î I 
do not know, dearly beloved, whether my 
experience lately has been unfortunate or 
exceptional—but somehow human hearts 
seem to be losing the knack of turning to 
God lu their suffering They can not see 
why they have to suffer. Because they 
can not fathom the mystery of evil they 
refuse to accept any reason of fitness. 
What Is it to them if God has so ordained 
things that all must suffer, that Into each 
human life some grief must come ? Why 
did not God, if He were good and merciful, 
take Into consideration their personal 
liking», end not make them suffer so? 
They forget that He is the God who tern

ir pa*.sn<t.nal ad van t ag 
ight, free of c 
-ivtlcally by c

butus or

contau

e'evatlng
MEW SPRINGu montai niUHic 

Musical Hoir*
lasto, testing liupn 

Insuring sell-possession, ttirlci all 
paid to promote phj Hical end In» 
development,, babli* of neatne** aud 
omy, with n finement of manner. 
Cr*n be obtained on application to the 
Superior.

SUITINGS.

FM1I0K& M’MiLD
jfcucotiastunai. :m:i iiiciiniomi Nt.

First Door North of City Hall,<V HOLM EH,|)wr
AIVJHirECTH

Wilson bbos.Office* — Room* 28 and 29 Manning 
King street weO,, Toronto.

Also In the Uerrie Block, Whitby.

House,

A Wlnnlppgger’s Opinion.
The following is taken from a letter 

from Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Mm : 
“ Being persuaded to use llagyard h Pec
toral Balsam for a troublesome cold, I was 
entirely cured by the use of two bottles.”

For the thorough and speedy cure of all 
Blood Diseases and Eruptions of the skin, 
take Northrop A: Lvmau’s Vegetable Dis 
oovery Mrs. B. Forbes. Detroit, had a 
running sore on her leg for a long time ; 
commenced using Northrop <fc Lyman’s 
Vegetal)'e Discovery, and she is now 
completely cured lier husband thinks 
there is nothing equal to it for Ague or any

A. W. Hoi.mkh.A. A. Post, R. A._______
r* EORGE C. DviViM, DEiVTlBT.
V7 Office, Dundas Htreet, four doors ear. 
of Richmond. V Ualleed sir administered
or the pm nies* extraction of teeth. _____

bThXnavan, soR«KON To ••!>'
JL/ Royal School of Infantry. Office ant1 
residence, 889 Burwell street, second dooi
from Dundas. _______________________
T OVK A DION AN, B AKKMTHRs. ETC., 
JL# 418 Talbot ttvreet, Loudon. Private 
funds to loan 

FRANCIS LOVK.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WIN I B 
AND LIQUORS,

--------898 RICHMOND STREET--------
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundas Ht.

REUfiBLH AGENTS :’x"KTJ£S
— .............. ... ■ ■ tory on a Great

CsLhollc Work, strongly recoinineuded by 
Most Rev. Archbishops and Right. Rev. 

imats, Hlshops. Good chance for right parties,
dlusted Apply with reference*— RRN/.IGER BROS,, 

I 86 and 38 Barclay street, New York. til9-8w

R H. Diunan.

*T\R. WOODRUFF,
JLy NO. 185 qukrn'h a vends.
Defective vision, Impaired hearln 

Nasal catarrh and trooblesome 
Eyes tested, g las 

I Hours—12 to 4.
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FB03I STRATFORD. I Chle, |0, t,phol(,

sSHH== S ÜëlSü
Aesocietion and ot the Ancient O der of Cborcti, wb^r# w >lomti Requlwn M i»* w», AMOcmuon célébraiwi bv Rev Father ücünaue, p p"
Hi hero ism Of the city Ol bTBltOM. ».«uuU l»y Rev. Dr. G resue a* deacon aua

Bf mutual •rrnugetnent, made S lew brother of deceased as eub deacon, wiih Rev 
d... previous Ibe members Ofth’.* Xr*r.bU.rl®fi«.m..m"re.U' 
•■•ociauonr, hav-ng untamed tue per were fuilowru by uumeruu» »orruwiuJ 
mission if the Res. Dr. Ktlroy, met el friemls 10 Calvary cemetery. Ms, her »u« 
the C. M B A. hell sert proceeded in rMl lu p,lce •

NEWS FROM IRELAND.ÏMM.b.,2ulÂ.UV:“fcaî
common sanst, impost end mealy honor 
of the Worthy sons of the U. M. B A, 
throughout Con ode, who consider their 
sMOcistlon distinctly Citholte end free 
from ell netlonel ehereeterlstlcs Î Who 
would diedelo to Impute thst their 
brothers of the United States are actuated 
to words them by other then just, boneet 
end friendly motive f

Pedsh the idee thet we eennot put 
implicit confidence In the breve cone of 
fair Columbia. It for offices we aspire 
they will accord us our shste es ws grow 
older ; but one wey or the other we went 
no dangerous separation, not precarious 
Independence : our strength lies In union, 
the lion»* divided ageiuet itself csnoot 
need. Your» freteroailv,

Pk'.thebh or Basses 64,
Montreal.

their petition* treated with contempt 1 
There eppoere then only one course 

to us, end thet we regret to have to 
Wo eennot here Home Rule. 

We mutt thsn hive Independence.

In Chic: |0, >n Hie 
ver. L Za . .v«!'»’• i,.

i simuab'v r
int»r lunural to

Branch Re. 4* Uc4ei, 
.^U-«tibVtn.4 SAP .Wf oyen

gar•**
LADI ZETLAHD'R TOUtt.

The tour of Lady Z itlend end party on 
Friday took them out of roach of tele, 
graph. Starting from Deredde they 
travereed a bleak country to Cashel nod 
Oaroa. At both pieces the par 
e warm welcome and add roe set were 
preeeoted to them. After inquiring 
about the progrès! of reliai wosks and 
visiting local industries, ecboole, ete . the 
party look luncheon with Father Flan
nery.

e :

Letter el branch 8*.
Editor Catholic Record —Sib—The 

Wo publish this week two aiticlee on I April number ol the 0. M. B. A. Journal 
the relatione existing between tbe and Catholic Society Newt of tine city 
Runreme and Canada Grand Councils, contains an article entitled " Separate 
We desire to give the fullest liberty to Beneficiary,” ending with the advisory 
ail who wish to expreea their opinions on statement : We cannot have Home Buie, 
this Question, and we hope good temper we must then bare independence. The 
and argument will be the rule on both strain of the editorial “ we ” it too often 
tides Because we cannot mike others an abuse.
airrce' with the views we bold that is do • “ We, the people ol Great Britain and 
reason why we should tl< into a passion Ireland ” represents the immortal three, 
aod say unkind things about those who We then must bare independence repre. 
differ from us. Opinions widely difler- gents tbe indefatigable six rrith their 
ent mev bo honestly held by many half dozen of cool proposition» or points, 
nf our member*. We should respect, if at which let us take a cursory glance, 
we cannot agreo with them, and should Point No. 1. Separate Beneficiary 
•Iso never forget that we are all alike does not imply complete separation, 
brother a of tbeU M B. A., and brotherly Ah ! it don’t indeed ! The demand for 
expressions one towards the other, Separate Beneficiary merely conveys tbe 
should be the order ot toe day. This idea to tbe upright, noble members of 
will give a dignity to the discussion, and our brotherhood in tbe United Slates, 
serve to elevate the society in the eati with whom we are mutually bound by 
maliOD of Ibe general public. every tie of honor, pledged before the

emblem of our aalratioo, that we can no 
Assessments Nos. 4 and 6 were issued I longer confide to them the management 

Anril 6ib. They call for the pay- of our tioaucial resources ; in short, that 
ment of 2» beneficiaries — 12 in New we distrust them It is tantamount to 
York State 7 in Pennsylvania, 3 in saying to these men of large means, gen 
Michigan and ti in Canada. emus impulses and bright intellects who

Members initiated nn and after March guided our tottering step*, before we 
•ird are not liable for No 4 assessment, attained our present independent posi- 
Membera initiated on and after March turn, that they are no longer capable ot 
94,a are not liable lor either. administering affairs, that we have out

grown them, and are now financiering 
Tbe Reserve Fund on March 31st I giants, while they are only pigmiea. Can 

amounted to $80 370 94, of which $13, people be an obtuae as to think that 
d->7 42 is in Canada. alter thus wounding the moral auscep-

1 Utilities ol our brethren, by what may 
become successful though discreditable 
imputations, that it means not complete

O. M. B- A. t received

procession to Bt. .1 oaeph’s church, wdeie
all received holy C imtuuuion, thus lui i £ q Richards & Co. 
filling the precept wbiou commands each Oxkts,—l was earn! of s ver* attic»
of tb-ir respective members to ptrlorm I o( r|1H,lm«tiglo i,y n.liig MIN Ril’d UNI- 
bis Esster duly. MEN V, «Iter tryiug all oilier reine.li,;a t,e

For the purpose of enabling the socie | yt.«rP> 
ties to comply with this ooligslion, the I Albert Co., N. 11, Gunnon Tinulit, 
beloved an,l generous psstor ol S;. I —
Joseph's Cauioh, Rev, Dr. Kilroy, ! q Ricnaxdh Co,
volunlsrily secured the services ol the Gvnti», —I hail a valuable colt so t«j
R.v. Fatnar Finnegan, S. J , ot U ie!ph, I w til msuge that l f es red T would i,)a6
wno gave a four days’ mis»iou, ending ou I j used MINaRD’S LINIMENT «ud it
Low Sunday, the eucoess'ulnflBS ol woich 1 sured liim like magic.
may bv gathered from the fact ol two | Dalhouaie.
hundred aud six persons psrtaking ol
holy Communion at the 8 o'clock Msss
on that day,

la the evening at Vespers Father 
Fionegsu prevailed, irom tne gosp 
the day, one nf trie most forcible 
convincing sermons which have ever 
been heard in Bt. Joseph’s Courcb.

The gratitude ot these societies is due 
to Father Finnigan for his zealous and 
auocessful services on these days and 
also to tbe rev. pastor of Stratford for 
his kindness in procuring so distin
guished a son of St. Ignatius to cone net 
tne mission.”

THE BTRUOQI.R OVER.
The plan of campaign has collapsed on 

the Tower Hill estates in Limerick and 
Glensharold, the former purchasing tho 
holdings under the Ashbourne Act, while 
the latter has reinstated the evicted 
tenants on tbe payment of a single year’s 
rent, less thirty percentage. Tous a 
•even year»' struggle is ended.

HEALY ÀPPB0VE8,
In an interview Mr. Timothy Herring, 

ton «aid he was satisfied with tho résolu 
tiens passed by the Irish National 
League of America at its council in Cm- 
cinnati in regard to an interchange of 
views between Mr, Parnell and himself 
and tho President and Secretary of the 
League. Mr. Harrington declared that 
he and Mr. Parnell would be ready to 
receive aoy suggestions from the Atneri 
can Executive Commilee, and that Mr. 
Parnell and his colleages would welcome 
any assistance from America with a view 
to arbitration to settle the existing 
troubles in the Irish party and to effect 
a reunion ot tbe warrlug facts.

FARRELL'S CHALLENGE 
The Toronto Globe s London cable dis

patch says : “ Though Parliament baa
been in session for a week nothing more 
has been heard of Mr. Parnell's offer to 
resign bis seat for Cork. Of course, as I 
said at the outset, nothing ever will be 
heard of it. Maurice Healy, a pale, fair, 
scholarly young man, looks less like a 
paladin, perhaps, than any other man in 
the delegation, and those who do not 
know that he, by hi* own brains and 
force of character, made himself the 
chief solicitor in Cork and one ol its 
most substantial, leading citizens, fall 
into an error in supposing that he ia a 
mere reflection of hie elder and more 
distinguished brother, Timothy, In 
reality they differ as widely in tempe la
ment at in appearance, and each bas 
made bis position in politics as well as 
in law independent of the other. Maur 
ice’s swift acceptance of Parnell's chal
lenge was hie own act. It did not sur
prise the Irish members who knew his 
courage and bis hold upon all the re
spectable elements of citizenship in 
Cork, but it Oas greatly interested the 
English un-were in him as a hitherto 
unsuspected mice and made him a recog 
nizsd figure in the House.”

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.
The council of tbe Irisn National 

League of America have adopted the 
following resolutions : Whereas, the 
Executive Committee of the Irish 
National League of America is without 
advices from tbe Irish National Lvague 
at Dublin, and a question is presented 
requiring an interchange of views with 
Cnarles Stewart Parnell, President, and 
Timothy Harrington, Secretary, ol the 
last named organization, therefore be it 
resolved—first, that the President and 
Secretary be instructed to correspond 

Impressive Celebration ia Ingersoll. with Messrs, Parnell and Harrington in 
On Low Sunday, the 5th lnak, there waa a reference to the matter aforesaid, and 

ortL\wnncL"ho1r?^ûÿ0;.«biû^”jn e»P*ci»'ly ‘be letter of John Dillon re- 
tne town : tbe C. M B. A. aod me Emeralds, ceived by our President and laid before 
or E B. a. , , this committee ; second, that tbe Presi

d-nt be authorized to suggest the good 
oesilon under the direction of their Marabai effaces of this organization as arbitrator 
for theoocaalon, Mr. .lohn Frezell. Meaars. with , view to the restoration of 
ini'Ntfcbael^lkcDermoti President or the harmony and the reconcllment of all 
... B. a., headed the procession. Both differences In Ireland ; and to this end 
marohé* m due oider^to the ChurchnifWitie that the President at once put himself In 
Baored Heart. communication with the proper parties in

The occasion of the demonstration waa the Ireland: third, that we recommend a 
wMtnxêd™or1thàtldây for" both” ancle Urn. In national convention In America to be held 
accordance with their respective oonetitn- not later than Sept., 1891, and that 
“hS?ih!nd preCeP tne 0*tho110 the President Is hereby Instructed to 
U High Maes was celebrated by Rev. M. J. request the presence of Mr. Parnell, Pteei 
Brady, P P- of Woodstock, at the chuicn, deut of the Irish National League, and of 
fargèVb«lÿlof m,|nnplÔM?y^apprnaohlng tô the Irish members of Parliament at such 
receive the Holy Eucharist at the proper convention. The resolutions are signed 
l,ït" dtheD5o.tlpeMt\“v. Joseph P. Molphy, by all the member, of the Cauncil. The 
p. p. of ingersoll, preached on religious Council adjourned subject to the call of 
societies. the President.

Branch .Vi, Hamilton.
Hamilton, Out., April 12, 1891.

At the last regular meeting of above 
branch, held on the 8 ,h lost., the following 
address, accompanied with a pretty C. M. 
B. A. watch charm, was read aud ordered 
to be sent to Brother W. A. D Baby, 
who hai left the city for Bsrthlervllle, 
Q it. Brother Baby was a general favorite 
with the members of Branch 5G, and also 
with his fellow ( dicers In tbe Inland 
Revenue Department here, and he well 
deserves the tribute which fcii Mends send 
him :
To W. A. D Baby. Esq.. President tied of 

Branch 10. U. MB A., Hamilton:

COBISTOPBEH San I RR.

Best on Earth.el of
end SURPRISE

SOAP.
“Surprise”

ON WASH DAY.

Takes cut the dirt ; 
makee “ the wash ” 
sweet, clean, white; 
leaves the hands soft 
and smooth ; without 
boiling or scalding.

The

„,uBv.;ch1“ir?h.Bso.ihHo,‘.fc-Ji:rn.TBTnb.6;;
Association of Hamilton, beg to tender you 
a-, assurance ot their sincere regret, at your 

grture from amongst them. We appre 
» tne kludly, cheerful assistance you 
a ever given In every undertaking of the 

branen. aud we feel that to yon In a great 
measure is due the successful efforts In pay
ing off the branch debt. Though It Is said 
gratitude has a faithful memory and a fluent 
tongue, we are at a loss for suitable language 
In which to express how grateful we are fur 
your invaluable services. Knowing year 
simple, manly character, we hesitate to pre
sent a formal flattering address, yet we could 
not, without dishonoring our association, 
pass over in silence your going away : eo we 
beg of you to accept the accompanying 
U M. B A. “charm ” This humble little 
gift is tendered In the name ol each and 
every member, who effare you a thousand 
thousand kindest wisher. It also conveys 
Its compliments to Mrs. Baby, 

signed on behalf of the branch,
B. Cawley, J 
John J. Buc

OBITUARY.

J times Gibbons, Ingersoll.
Joseph's Hospital, London, 
i, of Ingersoll, aged iorty-atx 

-three days. Deceased was 
late John Gibbons, P< si
ne, aleo Brotuer of 

of Newmarket, President 
rk Farmers' Institut* D 

townsmpof King 
moved to lagereoll iw 

where he resided

READ thr directions 
on the wrapper.

Died at Bt. 
James Gibbons, 
years aud twenty 
a brother ef the i 

ter of Gmdsto

Separate Beneficiary.
We reproduce Ihta rveek *hf ’“1‘0;iino* | .eparation. 

article Irom l^e ^ ^ ’ thereto To say that a congenial spirit would
Montres!, ** .. member8 of •***! animate our international inter-
baa ««bed u. from tbe member, of ^ >imp]y b(Mb u ie t0 * h0ped
Branch 84, Montreal. that the limita of ineratitude may be

In our last issue we had an article bounj by the cool re Haction of reason, 
dealing with this question. Tne points ân(, ,hat before it ba too late the aepir- 
teken than were : anU ot efii sial fame may question a right

let Separate Benebciary doe» not eoniei,noe as to whether our great aiso- 
imply complete separation. ciation has not its origin to perpetuate a

2nd. Canada has asked by an almost union w|,icb, apart from financial issues, 
unanimous voice for Separate Benehei- 1 bla tbe nnbler purpose of glorilviog 
ary. . _ . , .. Almighty God and aiding Hia Holy

3rd. The reply given to Canada s peu- I m,urci, affectionate co operation, 
lion was an illegal elimination ot the I p0;n. Ho. 2. ’’ Canada has asked by 
clause giving the right to ask for bepar- nn almost unsnimnus roiee for Separate 
ate Bsneficiary. . Beneficiary.”

4th. Canada could stand an epidemic -pbe autnor'a “ almost unanimous ” of 
ss well as the whole of the remaining I p0ln^ |B oimply the offspring ol 
Grand Councils together. erring enthusiasm. Were we profene

5tb. An epidemic in Ontario would we advance a more emphatic
of necessity reach Northern New to'*• ,„,} baser reason : but when we 

6tb. That Canada is healthier than 0( tbat Grand Council meet-
tbe Sûtes mentioned. ing and hear “my personal views

The third point is acknowledged by 1 ere „itb ,be almost unanimous, though I 
the best authorities on constitutional I wag riirected by my branch to vote 
law, as well as the highest legal authori. otberwise when we recall that some 
tie* ol the C M B. A. , I who for years zsalously denounced the

The fourth and filth must be taken jjea 0j leparation abruptly stepped over 
together. I to the "almost unanimous” at that

Canada’s branches are far apart, and mee,iagi uae slang, we feel there was 
an epidemic in one section could no, & nigger in the fence, and think it more 
reach another, on account of distance and dent t0 ltit charity retain our quill 
difference ol climate. An epidemic in jrnm furtber comment, with the kindly 
Ontario would naturally reach Buffalo, itJanctl0n that separationists will, we 
Rochester, eto, in New York, on account h f0reg0 the hardihood of again re 
ol oonalant communication and similar- I fefrjag to that “ almost unanimous.” 
ity of climate : and what ia said ot I point jj0_ 3 u The reply given to 
Northern New York might also be said Qanada's petition was an illegal élimina- 
of Pennsylvania, Oaio and Michigan. tion of the clause giving the right to ask

Gib. Canada is heslthier. for Separate Bsneficiary.”
This we will endeavor to show by the vQ[ l0 be t00 censorious let us admit 

atatiatiea of the C. M. B. A. and A. U. U. this. Owing to limited time there may 
W., which Iraternity has often been b$Te an oversight on the part of 
quoted as an argument against Separate tbe gUp,eme Council, but the elimina- 
Beneticiary. tion would eventually have to be made

The A. O U. W. maximum assessment I tQ c3unterlct the aspiraticne of maloon- 
must not exceed 20 in any one year in teul wb0 fondly imagine that every. 
Canada. In New York and Penpsyl thinR Bhould go according to their ipse 
Tania 23 is the maximum In Ohio 2U j The Supreme Council had 
is the maximum. While in 1 inlano the tom| a je„a| right to act, Moved by 
A. O U. W. have only 14 assessments, in entbuaiMm lor the general welfare of 
New York 23 was called for, and still a tbe association, they may inadvertently 
relief of $138.080 was required to pay havebeen premature. Time will prove 
their claims. Pennsylvania had 23 tbat tbe great body ol the C. M. B A. in 
assessments, and required rebel to the Canada ,re Mtisfied with their decision, 
extent of $52.140. Coin levied 20 assess- p0int No. 4. “ Canada could stand an 
mente, and required $53 838 for rebel. 1 epjdemic „ well as the whole of the 

We will now look at the average death remaining Grand Councils together.” 
rate per thousand for the past eleven ,pbie pojnt j, open to discussion, and 
years in tbe A O U. W. : requires to be eubstantisted by more

Grand Lodge ol Ohio..................15 90 proof than simple assertion. The cities
Pennsylvania........... 8 99 0f Canada, and particularly those in the
New York............... 8 03 Province ol Quebec, contain the great

Grand Lodge of Ontario............... 5 99 majority of the members of the C. M. B
Toe Grand Lodge of Michigan had in A. It must be admitted that cities are 

the same time an average death rate of frequently exposed to epidemics ; conse 
r 70 ner 1 000 quently, in case of separation, country

Ontario' is 3rd in point of numbers, branches would be sssessed in undue rstio 
York holds first and Missouri | to their death tale to supply city bene.

ficiaries.
Point No. 0. “ An epidemic in Ontario

Surprise Soap can be used 
anything ; everywhere ; 

in any way ; at any 
and every time.

County 

ever since.

ma bus 
GtbDOD"
North Y 
was born tn the 
of York, and 
yea re ago,

A son ol S> N Imund A. H. L-chmere, I j BCMTIlICiâ BOtt!0(i. ! 
Bari., M. P , who ia travelling in Australia I j "Tun must go to Ili-riuuUu. If j 
for bis health, ws.formally received into J»u do not. i
tbe Catholic Church in the Cathedral I J d,,<11,|I-, 1 ran nil'onl neither the ’ 
Church of St. Patrick, Melbourne, on I > time nor the iiioney." “Well, 11 
January 25 (Feast of the conversion of I l thet 1» Impossible, try 
8t. Paul), the catechumen being condi
tionally baptized by the R*v Father R.
8. Benson, under the names Cyril Leo 
Alban.

LATEST MABKBT REPORTS.
London, April 16 —GRAIN tper cental)—

KeU winter, l.H14o 1 S3 ; wnlte. 1.80 to 1 8:
,t5?w*'^.mi:t'.ï I S OF PURE MOIÎV/ECIAN :

bSS: \SS IS V.»; -SKhM , COD LIVER OIL.
cental. 90 to LOA I sometimes ret. It Itii riauda Bet-

Pol-LTKY (dreseed) — Fowls, per lb., 7 to s; tied, noil uinil) vc.es of 
fowls, pair, 60 to 75; dork., pair, 75 to 1 Du ; [J ÿj ï J 03 M
docks, lb.,6lo7, geese ea"h,7i to 1.00; geeae, I j W t s tSls/tXar- 1 lUit,
isiroziAji lur“8)'*’ lt" 131 turhey‘. ««h. | j Biwichifis, Cousrh

President, 
m, Rbc. dec.

Branches 37 and 50 will perform their 
Enter duty next Sunday. AU the 
members will meet at their Hall, and go 
in a body to St. Ltwrenoe’s church. A 
large attendance is expected.

V.J. B. II.

1 3^8
A Hood Example.

On Sunday last the members of Branch 43, 
O m. B. A., of Brockvllle. performed their 
Easier duty In a body at the early morning 
Mass. Tho turu-out was much larger than 
on any preceding similar occasion, »nd the 
appearance of such a large and retpeotable 
body of men with each a laudable ol Jact In 
view was very edifying. At granu Mass 
special rt fere u ce 1o the occurrence ans 
made, and a glowing tribute paid to the 
objects and merits of the association by 
Rev Father Collins, who !■ at present. In 
charge of Bt. Frauds Xavier's parish 
Branch 43 has the honor to claim as at the 
head of us membership no less than five 
priests—Very Kev Dean Gmihler, P. P., 
Brockvllle; Kev I. J. McCarthy, P. P , 
Wllllamstown ; R»v. W. E. walshe, P P., 
Bpencervllle; Kev. J. J. Kelly, P P., Yonge, 
and Rev. J. J. Collins, curate, Brocavllie. 
Brockvllle Juwtly boasts of havl ng one of the 
oesltquipped aud one of the heat managed 
brancues In the association.

■or Krvrrv Cold i
I have CVRED vlth It: and !?:<• * 
ndvanüiKf 1* tlsot the nto^L M*ii' 
tlveHtuiuncfi van take it. Another { 
tilling wli*vh ummicntid It In the ? 
*tinn:lai proi«»Tle« of tiio
ivoplio-iniiiv » uhicli it eo“tn 
You will f.ml D l«‘r > i7c at 
Driug'cr*»*’^. Iv. V?:n*n wr:n>|i 
sure you «cot lite eaiiine.”

M OTT Ar /i't *■ V. IS-tlvvIlV-

Live Stock.—Milch cows, 50.00 to 62 0T ; 
live nogs, owi., 4 GO : pigs, pair. 4.50 to li cu ; 
fat beeves, 3.50 to 4 50; spring larnos, 3 50 to ’

;4 60.
Meat.—Beef, bv carcass, 6 00 to 7 50; mut

ton, p*r lb , 7 to 8; lamb, per lb.. 10 ; t-pru g 
lamb, per quarter, 1.5<i ; veal, per carcase, 4 to 
7 ; pork, per cwt., 6.10 to 6.50 ; pork, per quar
ter. 7 to 8. it

Vegetables - Potatoes, per bag, 00 to I (
1.00; onions, p«r bsg. 1 50 to 1.75; cabbages, t 

»r dox., 5u to l.O-i ; beets, per oag, 75; tur- | » 
p*. per bag, 30 t"» 40
Produce. — Eggs, fresh, do*.. 11; eggs, 

basket, 12 ; butter, beet roll, 20 to 23; butter, | _
large roll, 15 to 18; butter, crocks. 15 to 18 ; I u 
butter, creamery, 23; butter, store packed | |g 

14; ohe««se. lb , wholesale, 11 to 11 
dry wood, 4 50 to 5 fO ; green wood, 4 50
5 ue; soft wood, 260 to 3.s0; honey, lb., 11 to 
13; tnllow, rough, 2j ; tallow, cake. V to f j ; 
lard, 7 to 9; straw. ioad, 2 75 to 4(0; clover 
seed, busn-, 4 50 to 5.00; aislke seed,
7.50 to 8.00; Tunothv seed, bush., 1.25 lo 1 60 ; 
bay, ton, 8.00 to 10 60. flux seed, basa., 1 40 to 
1 60 ; roapieevrup, per gal., 1 V0 to 1 10 ; maple
%!?; hAPdM»0~No zYn^lIT-bMd I HOW TO GET ON By Kev Bernard 

!.. No. 3. 1.16 to 107; spring No 2, 1 02 "n £ref»c® by Most Rev VV H
.(3; barley No. 1,61; No. 2 58 io69; Nn D. D., C. H». R. 12mo, psper

3, extra, 66j ; No. 3. 63 to 54; peas, no 2. 80 1 P5S2rV si «w' m-Ài 5! 
to 81; oais. No. 2.54 to 57; o »rn, 77; 11 >ur, !ÎNI|:Boy of Him.
extra. 4 50 to4.65 ; siralgnt roller, 4 80 to 4 85 ; I ”/ r rancis J. Finn, S. J. (Neenah ) Ityo,

*“=""• w’ Lunsor'ht. ALÔ'rsiiüs ''b,.«i Æ
buffalo live STOCK. | work of Father Ce

E»st Buffalo, April 16.—C tTiLE-The re- I with a vast am 
ceipts continue to be very light.and all were I by Father 8chro«*rler, 9. .1 
consigned through. The feeling In e n- I Don by Father Goldie, fi. J. Wiiu
sequence of the light run of stock all around I Illustrations Sv^. cloth ............not
Is strong and firm at opening prices of tbe I A MaRTYR OF OITR OWN TIME-4 
week. Veals dull and ten ting lower, a I of Kev Just de Breteuieies, Missionary 
good many common light lots arriving, for I Apostolic and Martyr In Corea. From the 
which low prices can only be obtained ; j French of Right Rev. Mgr. D’Halst. 
[OOd to prims lots, 4.25 to 4 76 ; common to j E tiled bv Very Rev J. R. Slattery. 12noo,
air. 206 to8 50. I cloth................. ............................. ret Tacts.
8HEEP AND LAMBS—The market was FIR3C COMMLWIC ANT’9 MANUAL, 

fairly active, with 12 loads of fresh arrivals I Fine edition with red line, from
of sale stock and one load held over from I ....................................................... 93 cts to 12 50
yesterday. Prices were firm, and good to | Cheaper edition, without red lln 
choice wool lambs readily brought 7 
7.50, with the seueral range of comm ou to 
;ood at 6.00 to 8 25; good wool sheep, 4.50 to 
100 ; clipped stock 1* arriving In goodly 

numbers, end selling at 5.CO 'o 6 15 for Urabs 
and 3 25 to 5 16 for sheep It 1m evident that I MY 
f he run of clipped stock will not n« hm heavy 
this season as neretofore. ms h larger propor
tion of wool stock was hamened lo market

13!i“
t your ; 
VV. jSv
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■uperttne, 3 45 to
s?;Ceparl. S. J., Nupplemeuted 

ount of historical material 
Engtl i edl-

Lit

eat benefit to be 
irganlzatlone as the 

congregation possesses In the O. M. B. A. 
and the E. B. A. Man Is made from society, 
and society Is essential to nls spiritual and 
temporal welfare For these reasons, asso
ciations like these two, founded upon good 
Catholic principles, are highly useful.

He m*de clear the objects of tne two socie
ties. which are, Indeed, different, yet botn 
excellent. The C. M. B. A Insures to its 
members' families a naudsome sum which 
will keep them from want when they lose 
by deatn the family bread winner The 
E. B A. furnishes help during Illness and 
supplies tne Immediate needs of the family, 
when members die. Both societies had 
done much good since their establlshme 
and Father Molphy strougly recommended 
them to the cougrega'lon. and advised the 

ubere of one or both.

explained the gn 
ed from two such or

He
FATHER CRAVEN BETTER.

do
STORIES FOR FIRST COM VIU «1C A NTS. 

me Before »n 
32ooo, cloth, 50

Tbe many friends of Kev. Father 
Craven, the popular pastor of St. Pat
rick’s Church, Hamilton, will be glad 
to learn that he has fully recovered from 
his recent illness. Last Sunday morn
ing at High Mass he delivered his first 
sermon since his recovery, and bis re
marks were listened to attentively by 
the members of his congregation, 
who were very happy to be allowed 
to listen to him once more. He 
was tendered a hearty welcome home on 
Monday evening by tbe young ladies of 
the B. V. M Sodality of that parish. A 
slight memento of their good wishes was 
presented to him in the form of a hand 
some easy chair, accompanied by an 
appropriate address, to which the rev. 
gentleman responded in his usual happy 
manner. A pleasant hour followed, with 
music by the ladies and speeches from 
Riv, Fathers Coty aod Haley.

25 todo
For the TI 

ml
mi After First Com- 

maroquette,
.......................... . ..................35cts
FIR-T COMMUNION : The Hupnlest 

I Day of My Life. I6mu, cloth............ 75 cts.
et THE HOLY FACE OF JEPIM A Series 

ng the pest two mouths than In seasons I of Meditations on the Litany of the Holy
gone oy, owlug to the nigh prices that pre- Face 32mo. cloth....................................50ctr.
vailed. GLORIE9 OF M ARY. By 91, -aluhowms

HOG9-The supply was only 20 cars, but It de Liguort. 2 vnie. 12uoo. cloth .......*250
was liberal lor demands, and a few ends THE HaCRED HEvRT STUDIED IN 
held unsold, the market closing quiet, the HaCRED 9CRI I‘- URR4 By Ra’ 
beet hogs selling at 5 55, and light u-*** 5 00 Silntram, C. 9< It Crown, 8to, o'^’b.
to 5 25 ; pigs, 4.50 to 4 «5 for b«*v, soin-) Cm I ............. ......................................... net $2 00

all p gs welling at 4 00 o4 lu REVELATIONS OF THE 8 vCRED
CHICAGO LIVE STCCK | To BLESSED MA KGAKKT

M t Ri, and tho History ol H-r 
”* | C own, Svo, cloth.............................net, $150
). BENZIGER BROTHERS

New
aecond place.

For the C. M. B. A. we regret that we
hare not at preaent Before un statements would of necessity reach Northern New 
from which we could compile a state- York,” therefore an epidemic in 
ment of death-rate for the whole period Northern New York would of necessity 
nf the existence of the O M B A. We reach < Intario.
will however, take a statement punlished Point No. G. 11 That Cinada is health 
in the C M. B. A Weekly of August ier than the States mentioned.”
90th, 1890, giving the average dea'h- I \y-e cannot pin our faith to this until 
rate'for three years, from July lit, 1887, we are given statistics. We doubt very 
to July lit lb90 much if this point can be proved.

The following is the average death- I tVhat with periodical small pox epi- 
rate per 1 000 members given by the demies, Canadian cbolera, typhoid and 
Weekly: other fevers, lung and catarrhal allée

New York Grand Council... 10.40 lions, etc., the balmy breezes do not
Michigan ”  8 25 always blow Bolt north of forty.five.
Pennsylvania “  7 69 The sum total of appeal for independ
Canada “ ............  7 60 enoe amounts to this : a few glib writers
Ohio “  7) 71 and talk- re, who are left in obscurity,
Supreme “   5 71 6nd likely to remain there, by the super
Canada has the second lowest death 'or genius and m.rked ability of men 

rate of any Grand Council and has tbe who are honorably and successfully con 
rate of a y . bj wjth Set, ducting tbe finances of the 0. M. B. A,
arafo Beneficiary she would soon double are not satisfied ; they desire that the 
îhe vrosent membership and outitrip management of affairs should be trans- 
New Yoîk by many thousands. «"ed to them ; they want separation-

Bul in toe face of all these facts, tbe independence - because they want to
riirht ol asking tor Separate Beneficiary shine, and they want to shine with a 
rigttt oi aiKing r (, d degree of lustre, spsrklmg with aflec-
atïïlrafSd'Uag put ™;,op,rd, in a Son. tu.l i.u. inter.,! for tbeirG.n«ii.n

sjssa.*ai:ssyri

» —i ■xs.uSüï'»: “jduty under ‘he ci.cumstance^l wewi ^ Weü , gi,e them BCOpe . ,et them

r.™ï‘"T." jvri. «

Sutura .... “. i—•-

nt, 
lea THE

H.
men to become mem

C. M. B. A. Directory.
Brother Finn,of Montreal, will be unable, 

from want of adve-tlzint support outside of 
Montreal, to publish tne promised Dominion 
directory of t be C. M. B. A„ but will, Instead, 

for the city of Montreal. It

I. ft?ril 1« —HCKi-1—Estimated re- 
fflctal yeMerday. 25,121 : *hl 

over, 5 0M) ; the market 
wer. Light mix«*d, 4 40 lo 5 15; 

mixed picking, 4 41 to 5 2< ; heavy Nhlpplng, 
4 45 to 6.30 ; ft ugh gr»den 4 45 lo 4 70.

Chlcsgo, A pi 
celp f, IS 0Of) ; < 

ents. 14 381 ; 
to 10c lo

lei t
5c Printfiesto the Holy Apostolic See,

M ASUFAUTURKHo AND IMPORTERS OF
AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
ork. Cincinnati and Chicugo

bring out one I 
will, lu addltl names ifgiving the
members In Montreal, give the names of 
the Secretaries of all branches In Canada, 
with .he nights of meeting of each ; S,i00 
copies will be printed and distributed y rati» 
io all the brau;hed In Canada.

VESTMENTS ^

WANTED-
A OVOOOEVER.XL BEKVASl'. APPLY 
jV at this office.

Resolutions of Condolence. E. B. A.The following resolutions of condolence 
with Brother M to uae I Goodwin, our wortuy 
District lit paly, on tbe loss of hie most 
affectionate wife, were unanimously 
adopted at the last meeting of at. Gregory's 
Branch, No. 90 :

W berens, the home circle of oui esteemed 
friend and Brothe', Michael Goodwin, has 
been visited ny that dread messenger, death, 
and removed therefrom his Ueaily beloved 
wife, aud 

Wbe 
ldentl

W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDEET A K Ell..
FUNERALS FUIINI9HED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.
. . 171» Q,uepn Street West, . .

TORONTO.

At the last regular meeting of B*anch 23. 
E. B. a., Doudon. the following election uf 
officers to Ail vacancies took place : 

president Taos. Gould 
Vice-President, Ph'ilp Mohan 
Hteward, C-m. McGunery 

commitiee was alio selected 
Juvenile branen. as foil 

"resident, A J McNeil 
Vice President, Hugh Johnston 
Financial secretary, Tnos. Burke 
Recot ding Secretary, Pat. Dean 
Ireasuier, Mtth. Delaney 
Stewards, . eter MjGrtnery and Con. Me- 

Grene* y
.uarsual, Philip McGrenety 
Messt nger. Edward Grant 
Trustees, Wm. McGowan, John Barrett, 

John Puinphery and James Hardiog.
On Low Sunday morning tbe branch 

assembled in their hall, to the number of 
nearly one haul red and fifty members, and 
marched to 8*. Peter's Cathedral, where they 
received Holy Communion lu a body at t he 
8:30 o’clock Mass.

ito govern
the

tTeas, brother M Goodwin has been 
fled with Branch IIU since its form-wlon,

1 ways been recognlz id as one of lie 
most efficient members, and worthy of the 
highest esteem ot his fellow-members, 
therefore oe lt _ _

Resolved. Vtat the members of Branch 99, 
while humbly bowing in submission to tue 
will ot God, extend to our neloved Broth 
onr heartfelt sympathy lu this, the hour 
his affliction ; and oe lt timber 

Resolved, That these resolutons be 
recorded lu the minutes of the Branch aud 
published la our official organ, tne Catho
lic Record of Loudon, the C. M. It A. 
Journal of Montreal, and an engrossed copy 
he presented to our bereaved Brother.

P. H. McCarron, Mailln tttortz and J. R. 
Mulligan, eoinmlit.ee.

There are over three hundred Catholic 
Arabians tn St, LouK Missouri, and about 
the same number In New York City, all of 
whom assist a. the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass celebrated according to the Maronite 
rite which was described In the columns 
of the Record a f«w weeks ag».

AtiKMit « AMMl
TN EVERY PARISH OF CANADA TO 
1 sell the new Jubllt-e Picture of ml lu® 
Pop-*s, from St. Pe'er t > Leo XIIL Apply 
to J. H. Ford, 290 Queen street wnst,652 4w

FOR PAINT.
-------c*cri^Es-------

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, Frost Bites, Sprains, 

Bruises, Burns, Etc.
Sold Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 

* my Cents a bottle. Directions In 
11 Languages.

Toronto.
er
of FlHt SALL OK KLM

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, SITU X.TED 
at Port Dover Junction. Pos^sslou 

given May 1 Apply to Jamk8 McElii »n*i 
La Malet te P. O., Ont. 6c'2-2w

Mich. cj,uiB k, Secretary pro tem. QONCORDIA 

ERNEST GIRARDOT * COMPANY
ALTAH WINF. A. 8PF.CI G.TY.

Our Alter WU-.e 1, exteualve'y nee,t,,*.a, 
recommended by the citrgy, an I our c m a- 
will compare favorably with tue peai 
ported Boid 

For price, auu lofnrma'lon ad lreea,
E OIRAKDOr <t 00-

oacd - lea,. On!.

VINEYARDS
Sandwich, OxTiOlnclnnail had a great memorial cele

bration on tbe 14‘.h iuat. in honor of Herr 
Wludthoret, the groat Cttholle leader of 
Germany. High Mae, waa celebrated for 
the repose of hie «oui aod a great concoune 
of people swifted, a, alio a large number 
of prleiti. Tne preacher made a high 
enl iglum on the virtuel of the i lmtriou» 
deceased italetman.

THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. Reltlmere, Ml
Canadian Bepot: Toronto, Ont

IAPRIL 18, 189 L

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8

VOLUME XIV.

Catholic Ucci
liOiidoD, Hat , April 25lli. 1

EDITORIAL NOTEi
PbofksbobGcldwin Smith, of 

late of London, Eogland, has 
Canadian» a very elaborate para 
Canadian affairs, and has eke 
finezt literary aille hie imprei 

Professi
hold» high place amongtt the 
Pamphleteer», a noisy, oveilliw 
litterateure who do nothing save 
opinions, and are all the wh 
annoyed becauae the whole w 
particularly the country in wl 
live, doe» not recognize their pi 
and adopt their luggestiona ai 
and only manner by which 
might be made to reach the go 
lection.

future proepeote.our

PBorosoB Goldwin Smith, ■
affairs become warm in our 1 

tone of masterly <assumes a
Hi» pen ti ever busy and hit 
not by any means idle, 
achievement ti an essay on 
future, and he aupplies 
word picture of French Can 
and preaent. It ti the moi 
piece ol literary work we 

No one save Prof. Si

1

a v<

read,
possibly have been the author, 
fog of the hzHlonlr of Q uebec Id 
ardent kind and hatred mort 
housed in the same head. F, 
tente he dips his pen In honey, 
he puts lt Into a bottle of 

lovingly aboiplace* one aim 
of the habitant, demomtrst 

while with the o.ha: 
dirk knife under his fifth rib.
caresses,

The French people have lai 
This is one of their high < 
misdemeanors in the eye 
Smith. Looking at the mal 
the spectacle» of modernist 
ism and Puritanism, large 
not to be commended, bul 
take to heart the lessons e 
will note the gruesome rest 
theories in the homes of N 
Small lamiliea and no lamili 
prevail in countries wh 
spouse—the Church ol H 
lost its power and its in 11 net

A snB.iacT that annoys Pri
very many other gentlemen < 
is the wealth of tbe Csthol 
the Province of ij îebec. 
d'liicult matter to deal wit 
plaints without making nei 
language. The question ni 
in one’i mind, “ What bueii 
yours 1” The Catholic Chu 
may be very wealthy. Ni 
Catholic Institutions cover 
built for the glory of God 
of the suffering end till! 
money contributed to relee 
tiens 1 Was lt thst of Prot 

Why thicertainly not.
Why do you Interfere In w 
any wise concern you 1 TI 
nlficent churches, It te tn
the glory of God ; there are i 
in which God’s poor 
cared for ; there are inetiti 
ing where love of God ai 
tions of fulfilling God’s lai 
unison with the branch 
rising generation to taki 
places in the world ; ther 
for the care of the sick ; 
lums where the abandc 
carded of human societ 
take thought and return 
the Magdalene. The sne 
feel assured, rests on th 
which are performing 1 
below. Little thought, 
state, u taken of God’s 
poor amongst the cold 
philosophers of the Smi 
let us draw a contrast, a 
is not a little inconsietei 
feasor 1 The Catholic Ch 
as we have admitted, ie i 
world can see.and the wor 
admit, when not blinde 
that in that Province i 
sources ere utilized for i 
in one way and anot 
Smith say as much I 
Where is there a weal 
than the Church of Eog 
Church whose minis ti 
pi inoely salaries 1 W ha 
all tbe Government mo: 
centuries .been poured 
Into her lap t Where a 
of beneficence worth th 
her cathedrals and chu 
which were forcibly taki 
Think again, Mr. Smith 
will give praise Instead 
good and noble French 
many traits of charai
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